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PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS OF THE YOUNG CHURO-IMAN CO. 
--COMMUNICATIONS FOR ALL TO BE ADDRESSED TO MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

tbt Yo111 £b1rcbma11 Cbt Clvlng £burcb tbt Ilola11 ebtrcb 1111111 
AD Illustrated paper for the Children of the 

Chardl, and tor 8unda7 8chool1. 
WnKLr : 80 cent• per 7ear. In quantltlee ot 

10 or more to one addreea, 04 cents per copy per 
,ear, wttb a further dlacount of 10 per cent. It 
paid ID adTance. 

A Weekl7 Record of the New1, the Work, and the 
Thought ot the Church. Subscription price, $2.li0 per 
year lo advance. To the Clerc7, $2.00 per 7ear. 

A Churcb Cyclopaedia and Al• 
maoac, tor the year, laaued at Ad
vent. Cootaloe record of the neut■ 
ot the Church durloc the precedlns 
year, the Clergy Ll1t, etc. Paper, 16 
cents; cloth, 60 ceot1; po1tpllld. 

CLIJB AAT1!81 
llonn:Lr: 20 cent, per year. In quantltlee 

ot 10 or more to one addreu, 121,fa cent• per cop7 
per ,ear, with a further discount of 10 per ceut. 
It paid In adnnce. 

Ta■ LIVIN0 CHUIICH (wc.ell:ly) and Tin Youlf0 
CHUIICHH.A.lf (weekly), $3.00 per year. 

Ott Sbtpbtr4' s JlfllS 

TH■ LITIN0 CHUIICB • (weekly), Tu■ YoUlf0 
CHu■CBIUlf (1reetl7), and TB■ 8BaPBDD'a Aula 
tweell:17), $8.26 per 7eu. e,ca111 Pravtr ttana 

An llloatrated paper for tbe little onee of tbe 
Charcb. and for Iotant and Prlmar, Cl-. 

e11Hsb Ptrlodlcals Contalu the full 111.,.nlq Pr&Jer, 
wltb Collecta, halter, and 4 B,mna 
publl1bed weell:l7 In a4Tance for •TW1 
8ooda7 • .,.nine- Price ID qoantltl-, 
25 cent■ per eop7 par 1ear. Traulent 
order■, 60 cent■ per bondred • copl• 
A number ot ■peelal edltlou for 
1peclal occuloo1. 

......... WDKLr : 40 centa per 7ear. In ,. .. aot1tlee 
of 10 or mon to one addreee, 80 cents per eop7 
per 1ear, wltb a further dlaeoont of 10 per cent. 
It paid ID adYance. 

at Yo111 SINlrcNln eo. 

MOJITBL'I': 15 centa _per 1ear. ID qoantltlee 
of 10 or more to one aHNN. 8 centa per eop7 
per year, wltb a furtber dlaeount ot 10 per cent. 
It paid ID adY&Dce. 

Tin CBu■CB TJ11-. Weell:IJ. Price $2.215 per 7eu. 
Tin Tauavu. A llontbl7 llqulne of Bellstou 

and Secular Literature, publl1bed at 2'Af o�• n... 
omce. Price $2.60 per 7eu. Blqle eopl• 25 eta. 

one 
PAR.SON'S HANDBOOK 

SERIES 
Practical Manuals for the Guidance of the Parochial 

Oergy of the. Anglican Communion. Edited by the Rev. 
Percy Deanner, M.A. 

The Parson's Handbook 
On the Management of the Parish Church and its 
Services. By the Rev. PERCY DEARMER. Illustrated. 
Price, $1.50 net; postage 12 cts. 

A Handbook of Church Law 
By the Rev. T. A. LACEY, M.A. Price, $1.20 net; 
postage 7 cts. 

The Catechist's Handbook 
By the Rev. J. N. NEWLAND-SMITH, M.A., Assistant 
Inspector of Schools for the Diocese of London. 
Price, $1.20 net; postage 7 cts. 

The Missioner's Handbook 
A Guide for Missioners, Evangelists, and Parish 
Priests. By the Rev. PAUL B. BULL, M.A., of the 
Community of the Resurrection, Mirfield. Price, 
$1.20 net; postage 7 cts. 

The Server's Handbook 
Being a Guide to the Duties of the Clerk at a Plain 
Celebration of the Holy Communion, at the Admin
istration of Holy Baptism, the Solemnization of Mat
rimony, the Visitation of the Sick, the Churching of 
Women, and the Burial of the Dead. By the Rev. 
PERCY DEARMER, M.A. Price, 25 cts. net; postage 3 cts. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

AN OPPORTUNln 

FOR YOU 

If you have $100.00 or more you 
have enough capital to invest in a bond. Why not at 
least investigate the possibilities? 

Write to me stating the amount you have at hand 
and I witrtell you what bonds you can purchase to the 
best advantage. I will give full particulars about the 
bonds, the cities or corporations issuing them, and will 
suggest those securities that offer the most attractive 
features for the sum you wish to place. 

1 shall be glad to give you references as to my own 
personal and business standing. I refer by permission 
to men prominent in business and professional life, 
who have known ME and dealt with me for years. 

All of this information is yours for the asking. 
When you write you place yourself under no obligation 
to buy. You decide after you have found just what I 
have to offer. 

MORTCACES 

Besides bonds, I offer some choice mortgages rang
ing from $300.00 to $5,000.00 on high grade farms 
and city property. Ask about these also. 

E. LE ROY BILT, ln,estment1 
828 LOCUaT aTIIEET aTEIILINO, ILLINOla 
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$10 
DOWN 

A Five Year Old Orchard in the Midst of Our Lands 

BVY ""LAND AND GAIN INDEPENDENCE 

$10 
I MONTH 

---------IN THE:----------

Great Fruit Belt of Michigan 
Only a few years ago North Central Michigan was one '!ast lumberin� camp. The slaughter of the giant pines, however, was but the 

:first step in preparing the way for the development of an agncul tural region, rich in promise, and possessing all the conditions favorable 
to successful farming-virgin soil of great productiveness, nearness to the unlimited markets of Chicago, Detroit, and other cities of the 
East and with transportation facilities the best that could be desired. 

' The St. Helen Development Company, foreseeing the splendid possibilities of this section, purchased 125,000 acres of land in Roscom• 
mon County, and baa taken upon itself the work of development, which has heretofore fallen to the lot of the individual settler. 

We clear the land. fence it. and put it under thorough cultivation 

We are now engaged in carrying out the most important and far-reaching of our development plans, involving the expenditure of 
a large amount of money in clearing, fencing, and putting under cultivation 60,000 acres-the very cream of all our holdings. Thia land 
will be divided into farms and 1old on easy payments. 

The price is $1.000 for ea.ch 40 acres. payable at $10 per month 

The St. Helen Development Company agreea to do the development work, clear the land, put it under thorough cultivation, fence 
it with a well-built, substantial fence, build good roads, and at the end of the contract period, turn over to the investor a splendid farm, 
in perfect condition to be put into any general crop. 

Every farm will be located on a well-graded road, and as we desire to perpetuate the health-giving evergreen trees for which Mich
igan is famed, such as the cedar, spruce, balsam, and white pine, we will plant these treea along all public roads. 

We guarantee that good water can be found on every farm at a reasonable depth, 
Our contracts make liberal provision in case of sickness, and in the event of the death of the investor, we agree to refund amount 

paid if so desired by the heirs. 
If you desire to move on the land at once and make your own improvements, we will sell you at a lower price and lend you every 

assistance poSBible. 

Location offers unexcelled advantages 

Our land is surrounding beautiful Lake St. Helen, a lake six miles long, and which we plan to develop into the most inviting summer 
resort of the country. The Michigan Central Railroad (Mackina w Division) also runs through fifteen miles of our land, with six pasaenger 
trains daily paSBing through St. Helen, our station. 

The land is extraordinarily well adapted to the growing of fruit, which is evidenced by the fact that we have sold to one orchard 
company a tract of 20,000 acres, and to another 25,000 acres, all of which will be planted to orchards and sold at not leSB than $150 per 
acre when so planted. 

The first 100 farms we sell will immediately adjoin the St. Helen Orchard Company's land on the north, and within half a mile of 
Lake St. Helen on the south, and none of the land will be more than one mile from the railroad. Thus the first purchaaers will be "sand
wiched in" between land that is selling for $150 an acre and land around the lake that we would not sell at $200 an acre. 

FARM PRooucrs.-The soil is also unexcelled for all staple farm products-wheat, oats, rye, barley, buck-wheat, alfalfa, timothy, and 
clover hay, millet, potatoes, sugar beets, turnips, onions, etc. All garden vegetables f!'row in abundance. Potatoes raiaed on this land have 
yielded 465 bushels to the acre. Sugar beets have analyzed 18% per cent. sugar, this being the highest percentage of any sugar beets gro,vn 
in Michigan, which i■ noted for it■ sugar factories. 

We equip you for farming 

When you h:i.ve paid for your farm, if you will come up here and engage in farming, we will agree: (1) to loan you the money 
nece1Bary to put up suitable house and barn; (2) to tum over 100 good grade sheep, or 15 good cows, for you to raise on shares; (3) or 
to sell the live stock on easy terms, to be paid for out of the incr ease; ( 4) to rent you at a low price labor-saving farm machinery and im

plements; and ( 5) to furnish, without cost, the advice of experts as to the best crops to plant and 
the manner of handling same. 

In a word, we propose to merit the confidence and co-operation of our customers, and will do 

Our Challenge 
We will forfeit $500, to be paid
to any charity agreed upon, that 
we will select a 40-acre farm 
among onr land, plant the same 
to staple crops, and the crop 
■o raised will sell for more cash than any staple crops raised on 
any 40-acre farm, either In 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Missouri, or Wisconsin. 

Competition open to all. 

all in our power, consistent with conservative business methods, to insure the success of all our 
investors. We will tum over to you a farm that will pay good interest on a value of $60 an acre, 
and adjacent to land planted to orchards selling for $150 an acre. 

Fuller particulars in our splendidly illustrated prospectus. Send for one. It will interest you 
even more than this. 

THE ST. HELEN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
(L. C. DEPARTMENT) 

St. Helen, Mich 

Digitized by Google 
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The Living Church Annual 
Containing a. Church Abna.na.c a.nd Cyclopedia. for 1905. 

Invaluable to all Churchmen. A special feature of the new volume is a concise statement of the present condition of  

THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
in all its parts, Greek, Latin, nnd An,::licnn ,  orthodox nnd heretical , nod of the relations of the An,::lican Church to each branch . ln these days when the Foreign Relations of the Anglienn Churches have brought so many new que8tion>< before us, it is exceed 
ingly important that Churchmen should understand what the various Churches of Christendom are . This is carefully explained 
in this paper. 

THE CYCLOPEDIA SECTION 
of the Annual records conc isely the events of the Church from Oct .  I ,  190:J ,  to Oct .  I ,  1!10-l, in such wise that one may easily 
turn to it for hasty reference as to any phase of C hurch work . Biographical sketches of Bishops deceased nod of those newly 
consecrated, Portraits, etc . 

The Lectiooary, the Diocesan and General Clergy Lists, and all t!ie usual features will be found corrected up to date 
of issue.  

Bound in paper, 35 cts . postpaid . Cloth Bound, 60 cts . postpaid .  

The Folded Kalenda.r. 
The Lectionary Pages of "The Living C hurch Annual , " printed in red and black, folded, for use on the Lectern. Per copy, 

10 cts . ; 3 for 25 cts. ; $1 .00 per dozen.  

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO . .  Milwaukee, Wis. 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE AMERICAN CHURCH 

By the Rev. Osc.rn S. :\IJcnAEL, Rector of 
St .  John's Church , !Sort l11,rn Libert ies. 
l'h i l adelphia. Cloth, $1.50 net. l'ostuge 
15 Ct8. 

Th i R  ls nn exreedlngly Interest i ng h i s tory of 
t he r i se. d,.,·eloprnent, and prol(rcs8 of Suuday 
s�hool s  wi t h i n  t he American Chu rch. I t  I s  not 
comm,,n lv  known that, as Mr. Michael shows, 
the i ns t i"t u l  ion or t he Sunday School system In 
Ameri< 'n was almost wholly the work o f  t he 
Church, and that the American Sunday School 
\:n ion wa,i di rect lv  the chi ld  of t he I::pls('opu l 
Church. The luter plnnt l ng nnd h is tory of t he 
Church Book Sodety and or the Protestant Epis ·  
copa l  Sundnv School Un ion, the den,lu11ment or 
s iru i l n r  work under Bishop l lobnrt.  the part  
p l ay ,•d by Sunday School orga n i za t ions I n  t he 
�a'-·t ionarv muvt:>ments of the  fort tcs. how tht.•se 
rons t i t  uted the fulcrum of the  Low Church out
burst under filshop Mende--tbese and ot her 111 -
mos t fori,:ot ten  chapters In  t he ••n r ly h i story o r  
t he American Church are carefu l ly  t reat ed by 
l!r. '.llicbnel  in h i s  very origi nul work covering 
a tleld or American Church h i story that  hns here• 
tofore been unwrit ten in  our annals.  :--ot on ly 
v. i l l  th{' book appcnl to a l l  students of American 
h is tory and or Sttndny S< 'hool work. but a l so to 
the general reader, who wi l l  thoroughly enjoy It. 

A GRAMMAR OF THEOLOGY 
nv the ?ate Dr. EwER. 

F l f1 een I nstruct ions In Churchmnnshlp ,  wi th  
r::rn m i u a t l on Quest ions appendt•d : bei ng  110 ln 
te l l et· tual  prepa ro l lon for Holy Confirmation aud 
a Handbook tor a l l  Churchmen. Cloth,  un i form 
with IJr. Ewer's other vol unll's, 50 cts. net : post• 
a�e 5 cts.  Also in paper, 25 cts. net ; postage 
3 " cts. AS APPE.·lL TO DISSENTERS. 
COME HOME 

An Appeal on Behal f  of Reunion. By the 
Rev. J o H 'I  LASGTRY, M.A., D.C.L., Rural 
DP.no o r  Toronto. Cloth $1.25 net ; postage 
12 cents. 

THE BIBLE AND THE CHURCH 
An Essay towards Faith. By the Rev. WIL· 
1 .. ,nD G. D.�n::-<l'ORT, rector of Emmanuel 
Church. Ancost ia ,  D. C. 24mo, cloth, 50 cts. 
net ; postage .J cts. 

This essay treats brlelly of the relation of the 
Bible to the Church, the  lat ter hav ing been em• 
pl o.ed by the Holy Spirit as the Inst rumenta l i ty 
for· the formation of the written word ; the Scrip• 
ture Canon as having been estab l l sbed by the 
wme au thority and lnstrum�ntal i t y  ( the Church ) 
tbat origi na l ly produced the books : the neces
slt v of  the s�riptures In their integrity for the 
vindication of the Chris t ian Fa i th ,  and the 
Church's conRtnnt use or them to  t hat end ; her 
re,erent lncorporn tlon of lhem Into nil her ser
, ll'es the  Old Testament being thus honored as 
wel l 'as the New : the just ification of the Church's 
pract ice in  th i s  matter. as shown by the example 
of Our Lord nnd His  Apostles : the tes t imony ot :--ew Testament writers concerning Moses and 
the Prophets. and the bearing of that tes t i mony 
upon the claims of the modern schools or Crit· 
klsm. 

lHE PEOPLE'S PSALTER 
A Pla in  Book for those who wish to use the 
Psa lms In Church with Intelligence and De• 
VOi ion. By the Rev. G. H. s. w ALl'0L&, 
D.D. Price, 75 eta. net ; postage 0 cts. 

" I ts aim I s  to help the laity In  reci t ing the 
Ps:ilms In church with lntell lgence ; and w i t h  
t h i s  end  the Prayer Book Version, 'with a l l  I ts 
mistakes.' Is printed u arranged for Morning 
and E ,enlng Prayer. . . . The notes are ex• 
,'i'Cdlngly brief, one or two l ines In length, and 
ror the most part are admlrable."-T/,e Cl,urch• man. 

PUBLISHED BY 
lHE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO., 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

I 

..... 

C@ost t�ou 
�tfitt,t? 

A Confl ,-matlon M e mento 

REV. CHARLFS SCADDING 
Tua YouNo C H U RCHMAN Co. • Publishers. 

Blue Cloth , Ump, Gi lt Cross, 1 0  Cents, Net. 

Contains blanks for name an<l memoranda of Confi rmation and First Communion, 
simple prayers, etc. Printed in blue, with blue rule and l imp cloth cover. M akes a 
very attractive memorial of Confirmation. Useful for Clergy and Teachers to give 
candidates. 

. .  I have read through with great satisfaction a l i tt le work entit led • DosT T»ou BELIEVE,' a Confirmatica 
memento by the Rev. Charles Scarld i ng. I ts  merits are soundness in  the fa i t h ,  � imp l i c i ty of  � tatellll·Ut, l,rc\' ity 
ID matter, cheapness in price. I c(lwmcnd this memento and hope that it w i l l  be lar�c ly  used. " 

RT. REv. G. F. SEYMOl'R,  LL. )).  
l:l isbop o{  Sprio�6cld. 

• I have ez.amined • DosT THOU BELIEVE,' with great pleasure, and fine! i t  a valuable l i t t le  work . "' 
REv. MORGAN DIX, D. D .• Trin i ty .  N Y" 

Clergy in other parishes wishing to present this little manual to their candidates 
for Confirmation shou!J. send their orders to the publishers. 

OTHER S\IPPLIES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES 
A MANVAL FO R CONFIRMATION CLASSES. 

By the Hcv. W�r. C. DE W rTT. Rector of St. Andrew's Church, Chicago. Price, 10 ct s. per 
copy : postage 10 cts. per dozen. 

A PLAIN CATECHISM ON THE SAC RAMENTAL RITE OF CONFIRMATION. 
By the Rev. W. II. Vrnnt:RT, D.D., Vicar of Trin i ty  Chapel, l\ew York. Price, 5 cts. each ; 
postuge 4 cts. per dozen. 

HOLY CONFI RMATION. 
Or, The Lay ing-on of Apostolic Hands. By the late Rev. F. S. JEWELL, D.D. Price, 15 cts. 

TRACTS ON CONFIRMATION 
CONFI RMATION. 

By the Hev. Dr. A. W. LITTLE. A leatlet. Price. 50 cts. per hundred copies. 
THE SEVEN GIFTS. 

A Brief Explanation of the First Collect In  the Conflrmntlon Office. By the Rev. C. M. 
STt:RGES. l'rlce, 1 ct. per copy. 

PREPARING FOR HOLY COMMVNION. 
By the Hev. JOHS WESLEY. 2 cts. per copy. 

A CATECHISM OF CONnRMATION. 
By the Rev. T. D. l'nILLIPPS, M.A. 1 ct. per copy. 

A FEW WORDS ABOVT CONFIRMATION. 
By the Rev. ARTHUR RITCIIIE. 1 ct. per copy. 

CONFIRMATION. 
Its Authori ty,  Obl iga t ion, nud Purpose. By the Rev. A. W. Ss rof:R. 2 cts. per copy. 

Full sample set of u/1 tltc  Lirino Church an ti Parish Tracts of Tlte l'o unu Churclwian Co., 
o;; numbers, sent on receipt of 50 ce11 ts. 

::S-o. 
!So. 
No. 
!So. 

CERTIFICATES or CONFlllMATION 
5-Young Churchman Co. Cn rds, uniform with Baptismal Certi ficate No. 1, with 

envelopes. Per dozen , 3;; cts. 
0-Prln ted In  two colors, u n i form w i th  RapllRmnl Cert i fl cn te No. 4. Per d,nen, 35 ct�. 
8-::S-eat Card, Red Rule. Prayers for M.irning and i,.;vening on reverse side. Uniform 

with No. 3.  l'er do1.Pn, 20 cts. 
9-32mo Confirmat ion Cer t i tknte. reel nod hh,,., Designed to slip I nside the cover of 

l'rnyer Books nod ;\lnnuals for Confirmation Classes. Suppl ied free with God's Board. l'er dozen, 10 cts. 
FIRST COMMUNION 

:So. 10-Young Churchman Co. Cards. two colors. large t int cross across card. Scriptura l  
qnotn tlons on re,·erse. Uniform w i t h  !Sos. 1 and 5 ,  with en,elopes. Per 
dozen, 35 cts. 

TRIPLE CERTIFICATES or BAPTISM, CONFIRMATION AND FIRST COMMUNION 
!So. 14-Yo11ng Churchman Co. Tt·lple Folder, comprising cards Nos. 1 , Ii, and 10. Per 

dozen, 50 cts. 
Pultliahed hy THE YO\ING CH\IRCHMAN CO .. MIiwaukee, Wis. 
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Educattonal. 

I LLI N O I S. 

(ILUNOIS.) 

St. "
ary

'
s 

KNOXVILLE 
Ill llllnol■ 

A Tratnlnr and Flnlshinr School tor Girls 
Bndoned and adopted bJ \be ProTlnclal SJ'llod rep,.. 

IIIIDUD& \be Dloe&1188 of CblC&IIO. QulnOJ', and Spr!Jllrlleld. 
BJllV. C. W. LKFFINGWBLL, D.D., 

B,cior Clnd � (1888). 

THE VEllY BEST FOil THE BOY 
18 TBS MOTTO o• 

The Leffln,well School for Boys. 
(TBE NEW ST. ALBAN'S) 

Knoxville. llllnola, 
Good Schola1'8hlp. Home Comfort. 
Modem Methods. Limited to fl.tty. 

REV. C. W. LEFFINGWELL, D.D., Rector. 
REV. A. W. BEHRENDS, L. L., Vlce-Pri.clpal. 

WA f'lllt/llAN •Au.-ne ca,cqo Dloce ... 
Schol for &lrl--Syu.ore, llllaola. 
The 81:ltNntb Academic 1•r belna OD Sep

tember 21, 1eo,. New OJ'mnulam, Auditorium, 
and Music Ball. The at. au. w11. a McLAuJI, 
D.D., D.C.L., Preeldent, and tb• at. Be1'. CIUI. 
P. AllfDDI01', D.D., the Vlc»-Pl'Nlclut of the 
Doud of Tru1t-. 

Ad� Bey. B. I'. ll'LarWOOD, D.D., a.etor. 

I N  D I A N A. 

HOWE SCHOOL. �:O�!i,;'b��o�!'1fn;1��':,':'l!,� 
of well bred boJe. Tboro1111b preparaUon for col1911e or 
buetneu. 

.A.dclreM Bev. J, •. Bc,Kensle, BSCTOB. 

N EW Y O R K. 

1111 C. E. IUIOl'I IUBURBAI SCHOOL fer 8lrf1. 
THE CASTLE, 

T a r r y & o w n. o a 
••,...•· llf. "Y • .A..n 
Ideal ecbool. .A.dTan
� of N. Y. oltJ'. All 
depanmente. Speolal 
oourae■ In Art, ltualo, 
Literature, Lansu_, 
eto. ror ll1111traied otr
oular l. ad-Y�-■J IIM C, E . ._, LL■. 

The Lfvinaa Church. 

SPECIALTIES lff 
ECCLESIASTICAL ART 
MEMORIALS FOR 
CHURCH AID 

CEIETERT 
Office , 59 Cannlne St. 

NEW YORK. 

CHURCH FURIISHIIIS 
In Gold,  Silver, o.nd Brase, 

C H U R C H  A ID  C H I I C E L  
FU R N I TU R E  

Write for Cataloirue. 
Correspondence solicited. 

W. A E. Schmidt Co. 308 3rd It., • MILWAUKEE, WIS . 

R. CEISSLER, 
56 W eat 8th Street, New Yon:. 

STAINBD GLASS. 

C H U R C H  i�� 
MARBLE WORJt. 

KmltrolderlM, Falltf'IN. 
IUIIOBI,U.8 •oB TBS CHURCH ..l1'D 

nADS IIIA&L  OSIIIITSBY. 

MfNEElY Bnt f.oMMNt 
ZZ.Z41ZIIMRSF

,.)"'
177MON1IIAY. 

TR9Y,N.Y. Ntw'Y91U<� 
Manufaclure Superior 

IICllCHINf.SQDlL&Olllfl 

BELLS. 

BELLS 
IINl AllOF Oblll'Oh o\ &ohool Bella. ... 8ea4 fw 
� fte O. a. B&LL oo .• lllllabnoo 0. 

I E I O R I A L S  
WINDOWS, B� 

The General Theological Seminary Blsll .. , .A.ward, A■pata, Ga., .x!';:,o!���-
OHBLSEA. sguA.Bs, xsw Yoax. coLa.ATE AIIT aL.Aaa co., 

The Academic Year bell'an on Wednesday In the 
SeJ)tember Ember W eet. 

Special Students admitted and Graduate coul'8e 
for Graduates of other Theoloirlcal Seminaries. 

The requlrement11 for admission and other par
tloula1'11 can be had from 

THE DEil. 

PE N N SY LVA N I A. 

Mn. L Chapman and Miu Jones, 
Succeaaora to Mn. Comegys and ltll88 Bell, 

Boarding and Day School for Girla. 
For clrculan addreu Mia■ C.S. Jonea, Cbe■tuut Hlll,Pblla. 

WISC ON S I N .  

ltACINI! COLLllfil! &IUMMA� SCIIOOI.. 
"The aehocl that mates ·manly boys." Graduate, 

enter an;r_unlverslty. Diploma admits to Unlver
altles of Mlehl_1ran and Wlseonaln. Addre111, 

Re1'. H. D. BoBINBON, Warden, Racine, Wla. 

8 1 8TERS O P'  ST. M A R Y .  

1(11/IIPl!ll IIALL, f(eaoaaa, .,, •. 
A Schoel for Girls under the care of the Sisters of 

St. Mar,. The Thlrt:,-fl.ftb rear bearlna September 
29 1904. References : Rt. Rev. r. L. Nicholson, 
D.b., Mllwautee; Rt. Rev. W. E. McLaren.,_ D.D., 
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THE NEW THEOLOGY OF DR. LYMAN ABBOTT. 

WE purposely avoided any reference to the somewhat sen
sational report of Dr. Lyman Abbott's address at Har

vard, in order to await Dr. Abbott's fuller statement of his po
sition which, we presumed, would be found in the pages of The 
Outlook. The issue of that periodical for December 31st sup• 
plies the information, in the form of a portion of the sermon de
livered by Dr. Abbott before the Congregational National Coun
cil on October 19th. This sermon is declared to be "in substance" 
identical with the Harvard sermon of December 18th, of wli.ich 
latter no notes were taken. Dr. Abbott's position as avowed at 
Harvard does not differ, then, from his position enunciated be
fore his associates in the Congregational ministry at the open
ing of their recent National Council . 

Let us frankly agree with Dr. Abbott at the outset that he 
is a heretic. He appears to covet the appellation, and we should 
not wish to rob him of it. It is a little inconvenient to bum 
him just now, and unfortunately we have no lions to which he 
could conveniently be thrown, while to bury alive one who 
writes such exquisite English as does Dr. Abbott would seem 
a punishment that does not fit the crime. He is a heretic ; 
he would not continue his service as a Congregational minister, 
outside the Church's threefold order, if he were not. But it 
is just possible that be is less a heretic by reason of his new 
discoveries in the realm of theology, than he was before. In 
short, much as we regret to distress Dr. Abbott, Heretic, 
with the charge of orthodoxy, it really seems as though that 
charge might be fastened upon him. In becoming more and 
more "liberal," more and more out of touch with the old-'time 
independency of New 'England thought, Dr. Abbott is se
riously in danger-awful thought !-of stumbling upon Catholic 
theology. Perhaps he had better beat a hasty retreat before he 
becomes a full-fledged sacerdotalist. 

For after all, what is the belief that Dr. Abbott has aban
doned 1 

God is no more "a big man sitting up i.n the centre of the 
universe and ruling things." "That notion of an absentee God 
-an imperial Cresar sitting in the center of the universe ruling 
things, whose edicts are laws, who is approached only from afar 
by men-that is gone, or going." "Little by little the Protest· 
ant faith that the Bible is the supreme and final authority was 
weakened, and for some destroyed. Whether we like it or not, 
that lessening of the authority of the Book as a book must be 
recognized." These arc the postulates that Dr. Abbott, Heretic, 
has wiped out of bis theology. 

But whose doctrines are these ? Why, they are the choicest 
products of the Protestant Reformation. "The Bible and the 
Bible only is the religion of-" whom Y Not "orthodox," not 
Catholics, but-"Protestants." In repudiating Protestantism, 
Dr. Abbott had. better be careful lest he find himself an orthodox 
Catholic ! 

And who is it that teaches, or has taught, the "absentee 
God" 1 Why, it is the Puritans, Dr. Abbott's spiritual forbears, 
who founded a new world that they might have liberty of con
science for themselves-and woe be to the man whose conscience 
did not impel him to agree with them. 

Dr. Abbott is becoming emancipated from Protestantism. 
His vision of the Godhead is too vast to be circumscribed by 
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the system to which he has given his allegiance. He sees God 
now in a new l ight. He appeals to philosophy, and philosophy 
answers, in the words of Herbert Spencer : 

"But one truth  must ever grow clearer-the truth that there 
is an Inscrntable Existence everywhere manifested, in which we can 
neither find nor conceive either beginn ing or end. Amid the mys
teries which become the more mysterious the more they are thought 
about, there wil l  remain this one absolute certainty, that we are 
ever i n  the presence of an Infinite and Eternal Energy, from wh ich 
all things proceed." 

Dr. Abbott himself thus sums up thi s  new God of science : 
"One great, underlying Cause, as truly operative to-day as He 

was in that first day when the morning stars sang togcther--every 
day a creat i ,·e day. That is the word of science." 

He appeals to history, and history answers, in the words 
of )fntthcw Arnold : 

"Ile tel l s  that the one thing h i story makes sure is that there i s  
a power not oursel ves that makes for righteousness ; a power to-day 
at work in the world as trulv and as efficaciouslv as ever in  the 
past ; that the ernlutionnry 1n�cc�ses that are goin.g on are making 
for righteousness." 

He appC'nls to l i tera ture, and l i terature answers, in the 
words of Tcnn�·son : 

"The sun, the  mooc,, t he  sta rs, the B<'OS, the b i l l s  and the pla ins, 
Are not t hese, 0 soul, t he v is ion of H i m  who reigns ? 
nn rk Is t he world to t h"e ; t h �·se l f  nrt t he renson why ; 
For Is l i e  not n i l  but thnt  wh i ch hn s  power to feel ,  I om I ?  
G lory about t hee, w i t hout t hl'e ; ant.I thou fu l tl l lest thy doom, 
:'\Ink i ng H im  broken gleams. nod a s t i fled splendor and gloom. 
�pPnk t o  l l lm .  t hou. for lie hen rs, nnd �p l rl t  w i t h  spi rit l'nn meet ; 
Closer Is lie thnn bren l h l ug, nud nenr<>r thnu bands or feet." 
Y ct Dr . .Abbott doe's not, l ike shallow men, tnke refuge in 

pantheism : 
" \Ve nr<>," he says, " in  the presence of the grcnt Divine person

nl i ty. \\'hat we mean hy pcnaonnl i ty i s  this : The Infinite and 
Et<>rnnl Energy. from which all th ing,i proceed, i s  an energy that 
t h inks ,  that fee ls ,  that purposes nnd does ; and is  think ing and feel 
ing and  purpos i ng and do i ng  as a conscious l i fe, of which ours i s  
but  a poor and broken reflection." 

:Fuo)r TIIIS POINT, spnce forbids us to pnraphrase the words 
of Dr. Abbott. We shall proceed to enumerate now on what 
l ines the ChurC'h, which Dr. Abhott so strangely misunder
stands, is able to take the same phenomena which Dr. Abbott 
hns so laboriously d iscovered, and weave from them a bel ief 
concern ing God which answers wholly to the longings of the 
soul. 

With Dr. Abbott she perceives that 
"the nl<'ssnge of t he Gospel is  not merely that Jesus Christ l ived 
nnd died eighteen hundred years ll,!!'O, l iving here for three short years 
nnd then d i snppearin,!!' to be an absentee Christ ; it is that God is 
al ways pouring out His l i fe upon men and into their hearts, l i fting 
them up out of their 8ins, succori ng them from their remorse, and 
making them l h-e again." 

Christ indeed passed into the heavens ; but not unt il He 
hnd so or<lercd that every ch i ld of man might be united inti
mately with His rism, ascended Body. He sent the Holy Spirit 
upon the earth, to draw men and to knit men to Himself. He 
reaches His hand downward, and l i fts the newborn child into 
a unity with Him so close, that if the chi ld  s ins, a shiver ex
tends over His own sacred Body. So intensely one is He with 
His people, that it is imposs ible for us to scpnratc Christ and 
His Body, the members of which arc diffused throughout all 
the world and Paradise. So intimate is the communion of each 
w i th Him, that He becomes their food, they receive His Body 
nnd His Blood into themselves, thC'y live spiritual lives in 
Him, they converse with Him in prayer. Christ in them, 
Christ close to them, Christ their impC'lling force, Christ their 
food, Christ their very breath-this is the very antithes is  to the 
"absentee Christ" which Dr. Abbott -va inly suppo!=;eS to have 
bC'en forsaken only by those strangely mistaken souls who, l ike 
himself, suppose thnt "l iberal theology" gives them a larger 
conception of the abiding presence of "God in His World" than 
others have. Why, the "liberal thcolog-y" of Dr. Abbott snaps 
in its nnrrow confines when confronted with the greater breadth 
of the Cathol ic Rc>l igion. If Dr. Abbott be yet a heret ic, i t  
i s  not because of h is newly found "l iberali ty," but beC'ause that 
"liberal i ty" is still too narrow to enable him "to comprehend 
with all sa ints what is the bread th. and length, and depth, and 
]wight, nn<l to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowl
edge." When finnl ly, in the evolution of his theologicnl ideas, 
he becomes really broad, Dr. Abbott will be ashamed that once 

he was able to acquiesce in the narrowness of heresy_; for heresy 
is the antithesis of the true religious breadth of Catholici ty. 

IT 1s TRl.iE . as perhaps Dr. Abbott would charge, that the 
rank and file of orthodox Christians now, as in past ages, think 
of God in language that may be called anthropomorphic. Of 
course "the big man sitting up in the center of the universe 
ruling things" "was a very crude expression for a belief that 
was universal in the Mid<lle Ages." But why "the Middle 
Ages" ? The p ictures of God in the Old Testament are equally 
nnthropomorphie. The chi ldhood of the human race, the child
hood of the intellect, the cramped scope of the human mind, 
a l ike render a really adequate v iew of God impossible to men 
whose concepts cannot rise very much h igher than the earth. 
Perhaps when we come to behold the King in His  beauty, we 
shall percei,;-e that His personality as greatly transcends the 
<lefini tions of Dr. Abbott, or of any of those whose ideas of H im 
have burst the child fetters of anthropomorphism, as these are 
beyond the most sordid, the least spiritual ideas of God that men 
have possessed. This is only because God, to be knowable, must 
be so postulated as not to be beyond the concepts of those who 
think in the langunge of the earth. There is no contrad iction 
between the two conceptions of God. The ChurC'h has been 
right in p icturing Him in form sufficiently tangible to be 
SC'ized upon by her simplest ch ildren. Anthropomorphism is but 
God in picture. Granted its inadequacy : it was the inspired 
form in which God was rcvenled unti l  He came in human flesh, 
and i t  is the nat ural, as well as the d ivinely revealed way, of 
l i ft ing the thought of man upward to Him. 

If the "new theology" throws out all the simpler p icture
forms in which God is revealed to ch ildren, it will be at the 
ul t imate expense of the loss of al l  ren l i ty in the common con
CC'ption of H im. We do not charg-c Dr. Abbott w i th falling 
into pantheism ; but pantheism would, nevertheless, be the 
refuge of most people who, with hi!c> postulatC's, had but their 
unaidc>d reason to guide thC'm. Of the two, anthropomorphism 
i!'; a snfC'r refuge than pantheigm, for it develops the thought 
of personality in Go<l and therefore of personal responsibility in 
mnn. 

We trust thnt Dr. Abbott wi l l  continue to grow more and 
more heretical toward his Protestant foith, unt i l  finally he be
comes so brond in h i s  views, thnt nothing less wi l l  sat isfy the 
cravings of his soul. than the Catholic Rel igion. 

JIT the request of the Bishop of Quincy, the Rev. Francis  J. 
Hall ,  D.D., hns compiled a valuable l ist of suggested read

ings for candidates for orders who are preparing for the canon
ical examinat ions, and the l i st is published in the Ca thedra l 
Chimes, the Quincy d iocesan papC'r for December. The pub
li shers have very kindly expressed their will ingness to send 
copies of this i ssue to any who would care to see Professor Hall's 
l ist, and we have no doubt that it would be a convenience to 
many candidates to have this concise l ist, while there are those 
who would wcl<-ome the suggestions as to a course of read ing on 
the various subjects which Professor Hall has arranged. He 
has prepared the list in such wise that it may be used for a 
condensed or for a much expanded course of reading at the 
option of the reader. 

WE earnestly trust that tl1e case aga inst Bishop Talbot is 
finally withdrawn, with the withdrawal of the recent 

charges filed against him with the Presiding Bishop. A greater 
fiasco than th is has been would be impossible to conceive. S igna
tures to the so-called presentment-which was no legal present
ment at all--that WC're indignantly repudiated as soon as they 
were publ ished ; charges that constituted no offenses according 
to the canons in effect when they were preferred ; procedure 
that proved to be abortive before ever the Board of In
quiry had come together-these, with other considerations, show 
the prosecut ion to have been at least so painfully incompetent 
as  to d iscredit  it  in any future skps which may be taken, and 
we earnestly trust there may be none. 

In sn�·ing this we neither condemn nor crit icise any one. 
,ve <lo not preten<l to have delYed to the bottom of an extra
ord inary case, in which few of those concerne<l seem to have 
passC'd through the fire nmc11thed. We are s imply humil iated 
for the sake of the Church, at what has appeared in print. It is 
the s11ddest chapter in many volume's of our h istory. 

It is wholly useless to d iscuss in this connection, as the 
SC'cular papers ha,·e been doing, the act ion of the Bishop toward 
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the divorced and re-married woman or toward the priest whom 
he deposed. These are not issues in the present case. And if 
thl're is a criminal libel in the Upjohn letter, the case should 
be remanded to the secular courts, where the questions of law 
and fact can properly be tried. An ecclesiast ical court has no 
primary jurisdiction over such a quest ion. 

\Ve do not at all desire to stifle the in'l'estigation of charges 
aga inst any Bishop ; we court such investigation as the sole 
method restraining episcopacy from a s_\·stcm of intolerable 
t_\·ranny. 

But this has been a fiasco that has brought scandal upon the 
Church. Let it now be permanently closed. 

SEVE RAL personal but urgent letters to the editor lead us to 
give expression to the regret which we felt but had not at 

first intended to express, in reading what appears in the Amer
ican correspondence of the (London) Church Times for Novem
ber 18 th in criticism of the public utterances of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, while in this country. It is r ight to say that the 
correspondent of our able English contemporary wrote only for 
himsel f, and in the criticism thus made he disagrees quite rad
ically with American Churchmen in general, if we have been 
able rightly to gauge their sentiment. Most of us feel that as 
the Archbishop was the honored guest of the American Church, 
he m ight well ha,·e been accorded that indulgence of exemption 
from rigid criticism, which, even in the rough and ready, wild 
and woolly cont inc>nt of the West, is generally accepted as good 
manners with rela t ion to invited guests ; but beyond that, the 
characteristic of his addresses which the correspondent alludes 
to as "platitudes and generalit ies," was interpreted by most of 
us as a singularly tactful a'l'oidance of eveh seeming to inter
fere, even by the expression of an opinion, in what might be 
termed American controversies. Perhaps it is d ifficu:t to speak 
so frequently as His Grace was called upon to do, without per
mitt ing that a,·oidance of interference to seem sometimes to the 
ultra-critical as consti tuting "general i t ies." J\Iost of us felt, 
however, that it was the result of most tactful consideration on 
the part of the Archbishop, and one for which we are quite gen
erally grateful. It may not be amiss to add that in the �me 
let ter, the correspondent's view of our recent General Conven
tion is one which is out of harmony with the views which have 
been commonly expressed, is qui te unjust in several part iculars, 
and is in no sense representative of the views of the American 
Church as a whole, or of Catholic Churchmen in general . 

\Ve can appreciate that it must have been a disappointment 
to Engl ish Churchmen to rend in this letter that greater appre
ciat ion of their Primate's friendly visit and tactful con<luct was 
not felt in America ; and we feel that it is right for us to cor
rect any misapprehension that may ha'l'e been cause<l by a letter 
that cannot be said to represent the prevail ing sentiment among 
American Churchmen. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
B. Y. R.-We never have beard of "Individual Communion cups" being 

u�d In  any of our cburcbes, and th ink the s tatement quoted Is  Incorrect. 
R. "oF L. C.- ( 1 )  No man cnn right ly c la im the same exemption 

fMm human ordination given to St .  Pau l .  s imply becnuse God bas given 
no author i t y  to anyone e lse to exercise tbe m in i st ry on any other terms. 
We rnnnot.  obviously, argue the quest ion at  length In  these columns. I t  
Li sufficient to say that !or His  o w n  reasons, o u r  I,ord reveal ed H imself 
to Saul of Tarsus, converted blm, and commissioned him to act as  an 
apost le. I n  a m i raculous and wholly excep t iona l mnnner. 

( 2 )  Incense Is proper at  an  a fternoon funeral. 
E. K.- ( 1 )  We cannot say which I s  tbe greater sin, lying or steal

ing. It Is  better to avoid botb of them. 
(2) Tbe so-cal led Upjohn letter which llgures In  the charges against 

rh� Bishop of Central Pennsyl nrn la  Is not a l l eged to have been made 
publ ic  by Dr. l'.pjohn, to whom It was origlnn l ly  addressed, but by other 
parites ; but we cannot hope to untangle the d ifficu l t  lee of this case. 

You REYEMBER the way a father p ictured a cross to his chi ld T 
A cross is composed of two pieces of wood. The shorter piece repre
K-nts your will ,  and the longer God's wil l .  L'ly the two pieces side 
by side and there is no cross ; but lay the shorter piece across the 
longer, and you have a cross. \Vhenever our will fal ls across God's 
there is  a cross in  our l i fe. \Ve make a cross for oursel ves cverv 
t ime we do not accept Christ's wny, every time we murmur at any
thing He sends, every time we wi l l  not do what He commands. But 
"·hen we quietly accept what He gives, when we yield in sweet 
ncquiescen ce to His will, though it shatters our fai rest hopes, when 
we let our wil ls  lie alongside His, there are no crosses in our l i fe, 
tnd we have found the peace of Christ.-Selccled. 

REVIVALS IN WALES 

A National Movement Said to Have Been Inaugurated 
THE CHURCH'S RELATION TO THE IIOVEIIENT 

Memorial Window to Dean Farrar at Canterbury 
OTHER ENGLISH CBORCB nws 

TIie Ll,vl- Cllarell !fews ....... l 
Loa4oa, 8t. Jolla, A.B.,  1906 f JI WELSH correspondent of the Standard (morning edition) 

writes that while the revivalist movement is going on in 
the Protestant Dissent ing Chapels in  Wales, the question is 
often heard : What is the Church in the Principality doing i 
Has she been touched by the rc,;-iYal, and arc her clergy taking 
part in what is now rcgar<lcd ns a national movement 1 Con
t inuing, he says : 

"The silence which they have hi therto apparently shown is re• 
garded by many as a token of apathy, but such nn assumption is en• 
t irely erroneous, for as a mn.ttt•r of fact they are keenly alive to the 
,esponsiLi l i ty which the revival has thrust upon them. They a're 
not demonstrnti vc, but they quietly and unostentatiously are doing 
their duty and responding to the call which has co\Ile to them. The 
Church do<'s not lend i t self  to the extraordinary scenes which are 
wi tnessed in the chapel s ,  and Church people genera l ly would regret 
to sec them in troduced in to  their bui ld i ngs. Act ivity is to be seen 
on all  sides in the Church, and never has she been as vigorous and 
as  energrt ic  as she is now. Special rev ival meetings, usual ly at the 
dose of the e1·ening service on Sundays, are being held in many 
churches, and these arc 11 l rc11dy bearing g-ood fruit. The dignitaries 
of the Church, not only in  Wales, but also in England, are closely 
watching the mo,·emmt, and rcprescntaliws are being sent from far 
and ne11r lo oht11 in  a personal impression of i t. Last week [a fort
n ight ngo] the Denn of n,m/!'or paid a special visit to South _Wales 
for th is  purpose, and Canon Wi l l i ams, of St. David's, who has for a 
considerable t ime been accompl ishing splendid work in quickening 
the spi ritual l i fe of the people by means of missions in West Wales 
and el sewhere, has recent ly addressed meeti ngs in districts visited by 
�\Ir .  Evan Roberts [ the Protestant revi valist preacher] .  A few days 
si nce a representat ive meeting of clergy in the Diocese of Llandaff 
met at Ponlypridd, the meeting being specia l ly convened to consider 
the rcvirn l ,  and the steps the clergy should adopt in regard to it. 
The meeting wa s addressed by the Rev. Stuckey Coles, Head of the 
Pusey House, Oxford." 

In a commun ication to the Welsh Daily News, through his 
secretary, the Bishop of Llandaff observes, apropos of the Welsh 
religious revi'l'al, thnt, judging from past experience, it is too 
soon to form any decided opinion as to the lasting effects of the 
revival, and that great allowance must be made for the emo
t ional character of the W cl.sh people in estimating i ts probable 
results. 

The new west window placed in the Chapter House of Can
terbury Cathedral in memory of the late Dr. Farrar, who during 
his tenure of the Deanery, 1805-1003, raised and expended some
thing like £20,000 in the reparation of the Cathedral and Chap
ter House, was unveiled by the Archbishop of Canterbury last 
Satur<lay week. There were many present, the Archbishop said, 
who knew Dean Farrar long and weH, but there were not very 
many who knew him so long as he did : 

"As a l i ttle boy at Harrow, forty-one years ago, I knew him. 
I was not in his house, I wa!! not in his form, but from my first 
day at Harrow he showed me kindness which I have never forgotten 
-kindness which, under varying condition s  and strangely ·changing 
circumstances, cont inued until the dny when it was my sacred priv
i lege to lay h i s  body to rest in the Cloi ster Garth outside. In the 
earliest school davs the infl uence of the  mun and the influence of the 
preacher were u�ique ; and never did I cease, as years ran their 
eourse, to learn from h im and to mnn·el cm·iously at the inexhaust• 
ible supply of that knowledge which wns so readily forthcoming 
to us." 

The Bishop of Worcester (Dr. Gore) occupied the pulpit of 
Worcester Cathedral for the last time as B ishop of the Diocese 
a week ago last Sunday even ing-there being a crowded congre
gation-and, in the course of his farewell words, he said that 
truly no one could know that old Diocese of Worcester without 
realiz ing that for any one set to preside over it it must mean a 
foharp pang to separate himself from it. Its attractiveness was 
manifest ; there were ancient tradit ions and historic memories 
everywhere. And, moreover, there was an extraordinary inter
est attaching to the Diocese, an interest, so far as he could per
ceive by comparing it with other parts of England, which ex
isted there in a unjque degree, the interest which came from im 
extraordinary variety of communit ies, rural and civic, over 
which the Bishop of Worcester was called to preside. Proceed-
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ing to speak of the future work of the Church, his lordship said 
i t  was "ridiculous ignorance" [ obviously a pointed reflection 
upon the appointment and work of the Royal Commission] to 
suppose that there was any crisis caused by the "ritual diffi
culty." No doubt infidelity prevailed, and there was intellec
tual unsct tlemcnt around : 

"But the cri sis was moral ,  and nei ther ceremonial nor intellec
tual in the main. There was a very widespread defiance of Jaw and 
restra int  among young people, a very widespread laxity in domestic 
disc ipline, and with t hat, and accompanying i t, there was, he did not 
bel ieve it was possiule to doubt, a rnry widespread laxity, ooth in 
our towns and count ry populat ions, of sexual moral ity. He would 
not speak of drink, uccause a l l  recognized the seriousness of the 
anxiety in regard to t hat." Turning to another evil, the Bishop 
asked in  how mnny towns and v i l l ages had progress and morality 
uccn inj ured by the wretched housi ng. Where wns the puulic con
scien ce about these th ings ? Or, once again, in parish after parish 
they inquired into what hindered progress, and they found some 
bi tter, weary quarrel , originating, perhaps, from some email cause, 
and result i ng in factions and divisions which altogether made null 
a nd  void the work of God,  which could flourish in the atmosphere 
of fel lowship  and Jove alone : "The age of Wulstan [ l ast Saxon 
ll i i;hop of Worcester ]  was fol lowed by an age of recovery ; the age 
of Latimer by the great morn! reco,·ery of the end of the sixteenth 
11nd beginn ing of the seventeenth centuries. Ages of lax ity and fail
ure st imulated us to appeal again to the grcut hearts and consciences 
of men, to te l l  them that religion meant nothing if separated from 
righteousness." 

The abolishmC>nt of the ultra-Protestant practice of "Even
ing Communions" in the parish of St. Saviour, Saltby, Bir
m ingham, of which the Rev. the Hon. J. G. (Father) Adderley 
recently became vicar, has been made the subject of a petition to 
the Bishop of Worcester. The pet it ioners asked his lordship 
to sanction said pract ice at St. Luke's Mission Church, Cherry
wood. In reply the Bishop says : 

"I am not able to accede to your request. I am indeed sorry 
that any of you should be put to inconvenience, but I am not able to 
urge any incumbent to celebrate the Holy Communion in the even
ing. When I come back I will meet any of you, if you like, and tel l  
you my reasons. But I may say that with careful inquiTy, I have 
come to the uclief that there is no class of the communi ty, especially 
in towns, which cannot come to the Communion in the morning. I 
do hope that the blessing of God will rest upon your new vicar's m in
istrations, and if some changes of method are involved-as is gen
erally the case where the man is changed-you will bear with the 
change, provided that it is in accordunce with the Jaw of the Church." 

The St. Dunstan Society was started some few years ago 
for the making of vestments and ornaments under "fair condi
t ions" of labor and in accordance with the standard set forth 
by the Ornaments Rubric of the Church in England ; the So
ciety being under the direction of the Rev. Perey Dearmer, vicar 
of the Church of St. Mary the Virgin, Primrose Hill, N. W. 
An advisory committee has now been formed, consisting of the 
following members : Earl Beauchamp, Mr. F. C. Ecles, hon. 
aecretary of the Alcuin Club, Mr. W. II. St. John Hope, secre
tary of the Royal Society of Antiquariefc', the Rev. J. W. New
land-Smith, vicar-designate of St. Mark's, Marylebone Road, 
Mr. Harold C. King, hon. treasurer of the Alcuin Club, and 
Mr. Athelstan Riley, with the Rev. Percy Dearmer as Chairman. 

J. G. HALL. 

THE EArPEROR T1uJAN could not conce ive how God could not be 
seen by mortal eye. "You say,'' said he to Rabbi Joshua, "that your 
God is everywhere. I should like to see Him." 

"lie is indeed everywhere,'' said the rabbi, "but no mortal eye 
can uchold His glory." 

The emperor insisted. 
"\Vei l ,' ' said Joshua, "suppose we go first and look at one of 

His ambassadors." 
The rabui bade h im look on the noonday sun, blazing in meridian 

splendor. The emperor could not see, for the light dazzled him. 
Said the rabbi , "Thou art unable to bear the l ight of one of His 

creatures-how, then, couldst thou look upon the Creator ? \Vould 
not such a light destroy thee ?"-Selec ted. 

IT IS C I I I EFLY through books that we enjoy in tercourse with 
superior minds.-Chann ing. 

"Bun:,; the uridge beh i nd you,'' was the command of a general 
once, when h i s  soldiers had fi led over a bridge, beneath which a deep 
and swift river rushed. Then he poin ted to the foe. "Yonder,'' he 
1mid. "is the enemy ; behind you is death ; there is no ret reat ; you 
must either conquer or die." And so, to you who have lately given 
your J ives to Christ, I say, "Burn the bridge behind you. Do some
thing to break with your past."-Prnfessor Dru m m ond. 

ACTIVITIES OF THE BISHOP OF GIBRALTAR. 

Discusses Reunion with the Greek Metropolitan of Athens. 

RELIGIOUS EVENTS IN EUROPE. 

TIie Uvtns Cll•rell Ille,..• ••-•• l 
rarl•, Dee•mber 15. 19041 , f 

CHE Bishop of G ibraltar has been making active vis itations 
in h i s  extensive Diocese, which stretches from the Crimea 

to G ibraltar, the whole length of the :Mediterranean, and some
thing more. Time was when Madeira, and, I believe, the 
Canaries, were included in h is quasi j urisdiction. Madeira is 
now under other charge, fortunately for the work required of 
the Bishop, which in the circuit of the Levant has increased 
considerably. He has been making his first visitation tour 
among the different chapla incies in the eastward part under his 
jurisdict ion. After visiting Odessa, Bucharest, Constantinople. 
and Smyrna, he reached Athens on November 18th, and held a 
Confirmation in the chaplaincy church. On Sunday (following 
day) the B ishop preached in the morning at Athens, and in the 
afternoon visited the Sailors' Home. A visit of courtesy was 
paid by h im to the Archbishop of Athens, Metropolitan of the 
Greek Orthodox Church. During the visit, conversation turned 
on tho friendly relat ions existing between the Greek and 
Anglican Churches, and on the question how these relat ions 
might promote a closer un ion. Towards the close of the visit. 
the Greek Metropolitan asked the Bishop of Gibraltar to use his 
utmost endeavors to arouse English sympathy on behalf of 
Greek Christians in :Macedonia. The English prelate replied 
that his fellow-countrymen were ever ready to help the suffering 
everywhere ; but specially mindful were they of the suffering 
Christians in Macedonia, and of their Armenian brethren in 
the further East. 

Apropos of the East, scholars' attention may well be called 
to a notice of certain Egyptian papyri-bearing the name of 
Oxyrynchus-which come to us from the Egyptian Exploration 
Fund. The "Logia" or sayings of our Lord were fittingly a 
subject of interest some li ttle time ago, and duly respected. 
This . other "revelation" of a MS. of part of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, if not so attractive to the world at large, is a d iscovery 
of real value to Biblical students. That value consists in the 
fact of its having been written in the fourth century ; it is, we 
are told, "a MS. "·h ich has come to us just as it was first 
written, without any corrections by later hands. Though many 
papyri fragments from Oxyrynehus have now been placed to
gether and deciphered, very few comparatively are theological. 
This particular MS. begins in middle of Heb. ii. 14. There 
are some eleven columns in a more or less fragmentary condi
tion. There are about 25 lines in a column and 40 letters in a 
line." The editors describe the handwriting as a sloping uncial 
of the oval type, but coarse and irregular ;  and assign it to the 
early part of the fourth century. It was thus written at a 
time when books were taking the place of rolls, and vellum sup
planting papyrus as a more durable material. 

FR.\:,(CE. 

With each turn of the wheel, which affects the question of 
the Concordat in the French Chamber, the collateral interest. 
"How is France's protectorate of (R.) Catholics in the East 
l i kely to be Affected ?" becomes a matter of serious enquiry. 

Between h i s  anxiety to get rid of the Concordat and his 
desire to retain the French protectorate over the Christians in 
the East, M. Combes is in a curious difficulty. He admitted 
in the Chamber a few days ago that, although this privilege is 
secured to France by treaties, it is within the power of the 
Vatican to put a practical end to it by forbidding the mission
aries to appeal for assistance to the Quai d'Orsay. 

Doubtless there is a strong feeling in the country, which 
the Presidmt of the Chamber will have to reckon with. Many 
who care l i t tle or nothing for the Church care a good deal for 
French prestige. It is  more than probable that this influence, 
and the honorable privilege so long enjoyed by France, will  
"slip through her fingers" when the Concordat has been legally 
ahrognted ; s ince the Pope cannot be expected to set great store 
by the worldly considerations actuating the proposed bill. It 
will be remembered that the impression conveyed to the country 
was that the French Protectorate (rel igious) had been originally 
established to push French commercial interests. The influence 
of France in the East has already suffered pretty heavily by 
the continuous and continuing blows dealt at the French Con
gregat ions, many of the works of which are laid especially m 
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the East. Though the undermining may be slow, the result is 
certain, even from the effect of this the former policy. The 
effect of this later policy, if it comes into play, will hasten the 
eatastrophe. 

A Roman journal, writing on the subjects, published the 
following official note. The journal was the Osseri:atore Ro

mano : 

"�I. Combes, on November " 25th, at a meeting of the French 
Chamber, declared that the requests of the Rel igious Associations 
of the Capuchins, the Franciscans, and the Dominicans, for author• 
isation, which had been previously refused, had been renewed with the 
object of preserving in France the training col leges for the Eastern 
�fissions. The French Premier added that these requests were after
wards withdrawn by order of the Vatican. We are in a position to 
state that the new demands were presented at the request of the 
l\linister for Foreign Affairs, and that when the Vatican was subse· 
quently consulted it found itself, with pain, campelled to advise a 
refusal, owing to the unacceptable conditions demanded by the 
French Government." 

An expression of feeling of a rather d istinct character and 
not unfavorable to the clerical and national side of the question, 
has been called out by an incident that all Church as well as 
secular journals have commented on wi th some severity. 

A certain lecturer at one of the Lycces attacked the personal 
eharacter of Jeanne d'Acre in the course of his addresses to the 
students, young men ranging from 10 to 20 years of age roughly. 
It appears that this was strongly resented by one and all. A 
kind of "emeute" took place, and the pupils refused to attend 
any further lectures. Force was brought to bear, and they were 
eoerced. This only aggravated matters. The papers of course 
took up the cause. The lecturer wns hustled and hooted. At 
last the governing body was obl iged to remove him to another 
post. But the feeling once exci ted, was not so easily quelled. 
The Lycees all in a body joined in crowded demonstrations in 
different parts of Paris. For several days the police were bus
ily engaged in seeing these young gentlemen home, at the close 
of school hours, and in preventing their meeting together to 
harangue one another, and abuse the Government for giving 
them such unpatriotic teachers, "who should dare to express 
anything but the deepest admiration for the victim of either 
French or English bad behavior in having caused her death. 
As the canonization of Jeanne d'Acre is being proceeded with at 
Rome, it is probable that some religious as well as patriotic 
sentiment had something to do with the demonstrations. 

The Pope's desires with regard to a greater orthodoxy in the 
music of the Roman churches, are beginning to be attended to 
in Paris, as in other important towns in France. According 
to the instruction sent to all the Dioceses, of which the Arch
bishop of Westminster in this case is the interpreter, it is the 
wish and order of the Sovereign Pontiff that it should be car
ried out in its integrity, and we understand that the Holy See 
has so far declined to entertain any requests for a modification 
of the provi sions contained therein. "It is the duty, therefore, 
of the clergy, of choirmasters, and of organists, to make a 
careful study of this instruction ; and to introduce gradually, 
and with prudence, an exact observance of all the points that 
it prescribes. The Diocesan Commission which we are forming 
will, in due course, issue a list of suitable music." 

Women are not to form any part of the official choir. No 
omiss ions are to be allowed, as for instance, of the Introit, 
Gradual, Offertory, Communion, in any High Mass or Missa 

Cantata. And the instruction continues : "We now strictly 
enjoin that these proper parts of the Mass be invariably sung 
on such occasions to the pfo.in chant." 

The Solesmes use and method is specially recommended. 
But it is added that this change is to be effected gradually, so 
as not to cause immediately too sudden inconvenience. 

At an important church in Paris an opportunity has oc
curred of carrying out these behests. The director of the music 
at St. Clothilde-a known musician-has lately died. His suc
cessor has been chosen and appointed with a view to following 
out the injunctions from Rome. Somewhat, therefore, to the 
dismay of certain of the artists with fine voices, who form part 
of the "maitrise," but very much to the betterment of the relig
ious and devotional spirit of the music, the new director has an
nounced his intention of making a gradual but radical reform. 
The use will be that of Solesmes. 

ROME. 

The thrilling event in the celest ial city at the end of last 
week was of course the celebration of the 50th anniversary of 
the promulgation of the dogma of the Immaculate Conception 
of the B. V. M. during the Papacy of Pio IX. But short ac-

counts have reached us from any but secular papers of the 
festivities and rejoicings in the Roman world on the occasion. 
I must therefore reserve any detailed account until my next 
letter. 

In Italy, and especially in Spain, more particular honor 
seems to be devoted to this fete ; though of course through 
Austria and France the observance of the eleventh of this month 
received its fitt ing share of respect and appreciation. It is no 
doubt a popular as well as a serious Church "culte." Its 
adaptation as a dogma has much the same "reason for being" as 
that of the Infal l ib i l i ty, the Argument being that each holding 
has directly or indirectly the sanction of the Fathers, though 
until this later age-on account of unbelief-it had never been 
judged necessary to develop and promulgate e ither. It was in 
1S49 that Pio IX. put out the encyclical requesting all the Bish
ops of the Latin religious world to set before their flocks in the 
clearest terms what cla ims for bel ief the dogma possessed, and 
report to Rome the result of their labors. 

This was done in due order, and adopted by Spain amongst 
the first. By December 8, 1854, the work was concluded, and 
the solemn declaration of the Immaculate Conception of the 
B. V. M. proclaimed in Rome itself. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

CONSECRATION OF THE BISHOP OF BURON. 

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL, London, Ontario, was the scene 
of the consecrat ion of the new Bishop of Huron, on the 

feast of the Epiphany. The day previous, January 5th, is the 
date on which five years ago Bishop Sullivan passed away. It 
it worth remembering that whilst on a visit to England Bishop 
Sullivan was unanimously elected to the See of Huron, but 
with characteristic unselfishness he refused to leave his distant 
missionary Diocese of Algoma, for which he had made so many 
sacrifices. 

The congregation at the consecration was one of the largest 
ever seen in the church. · Besides the Primate, the Bishops of 
Ontario, Toronto, and Niagara and the Bishop Coadjutor of 
Montreal were present and assisted, and the clergy and laity 
were gathered from all parts of the Diocese. 

The ceremony which began at 9 :30, lasted for three hours. 
The Bishops and clergy entered in the usual way while the pro· 
cessional was sung. Morning Prayer was read by the Very Rev. 
Dean Davis of London. The Bishop of Toronto was celebrant 
at Holy Communion, the Bishop of Ontario and the Bishop of 
Niagara reading the Gospel and Epistle. The Bishop Coadjutor 
of Montreal preached. 

The presentation of Bishop Williams to the Primate was 
made by the Bishop of Ontario and the Bishop Coadjutor of 
Montreal. After reading the record of election and the admin
istration of the oath, the Litany was given and then the Bishop
elect answered the usual questions asked by the ·Primate. While 
the anthem was being sung the Bishop-elect retired with the 
presenting Bishops, returning in his episcopal robes. The 
solemn laying on of bands followed, and the service was con
cluded. 

TnE EARLIEST SERMONS of the Apostles were almost entirely con• 
cerned with Christ's Resurrection. As we read them in the Acts, it 
might seem that there was no Christian doctrine but that of the 
Resurrection. The prophecies which it fulfilled, the consequences to 
which it pointed, above all , the reality of the fact itself of which 
they, the preachers of the time, were personal witnesses, this was the 
substance of the preaching of the Apostles of Christ. And why did 
they dwell so persistently on the Resurrection, instead of saying 
more about our T..ord's atoning death or about the power of His 
example, or about the drift and character of His moral teaching, or 
about the means of grace with which He had endowed His Church ? 
Why, but because before building the superstructure in the hearts of 
believers it was necessary to lay the foundation deep and firm. If i t  
was true that Christ had risen, then the faith of Christendom in all 
its vast significance would be seen step by step, but most surely to 
fol low ; whereas "if Christ be not risen"-it was one of themselves 
who wrote it-"then is our preaching vain, and your faith is also 
vain."-Canon Liddon. 

AN ITALIAN Bishop who had endured much persecution with a 
calm, unrufllcd temper, was asked how he attained to such a mastery 
of himsel f. "lly making a right use of my eyes," said he. ·"I first 
look up to Heaven, as the place whither I am going to l ive for ever. 
I next look down upon earth, and consider how small a space of 
it wi l l  soon be all that I can occupy or want. I then look round 
me, and think how many are far more wretched than I am."-Sel. 
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TWO NEW YORK PARISH YEAR BOOKS 
St. Thomas' and St. Mark's Churches Show Their Large 

Activities 
THE GREAT CHAPTER OF THE CATHEDRAL IS ORGAIUZED 

Other Church News of New York 
Tile Llvl•S Cll•rell 1'1 .. we B-.rea• - l 

.N •·W York, .Jaa•ary 9, 190$, f 

CH E  rector of St. Thomas' Church, the Rev. Dr. Ernest }.f. 
St ires, said the other day that he d id  not want that church 

t-0 be thought nothing more than a Sunday morning club, and 
it may be safely asserted that no one who has opportunity to 
exam ine the splendid record of the past year, in the parish 
Year Book just publi shed, will be l ikely to fall into such error. 
A l ist  of the organizations with in the parish gives the names 
of thirty-one such agencies for work and service, and it is to be 
noted that not all of them are org-anizations w i thin St. Thomas' 
Chapel, but that a large proportion are directly connected wi th 
the par ish church on .Fi fth Avenue. 

In h is  preface to the year book, Dr. Stires talks in a most 
hopeful strain of cond it ions within the pari sh and says that 
never wi th in  three years has he bc<>n so happy in the work as 
now. He points out a most sat is factory condit ion when he says : 
"The income from our pew rentals is sufficient to pay the run· 
n ing expenses of the church ; and we are, therefore, enabled to 
give all our olfrring"s to m issions and charit ies." The splendid  
sum which i s  devoted to  bcnevolcnces is shown by the financial 
statement in  the book. The total rece ipts for the year were 
$175,!)!)5 from all sourccs and for all purposes. Of th is  amount 
$45,G5!) was <l<>voted to the current expenscs of the parish 
church, while three t imes as much, $130,3f.5, went to other ob
jects. The amounts expended for parochia l  benevolences were, 
for the· poor $'1,(l!)2, and for otlwr ol,jf'cts within the parish, in
clud ing  St.  Thomas' Chapel, $53,807. D iocC'snn benevolences 
included $1 ,!)!)2 for ci ty Church Extension ; $3,570 to the Ci ty 
Mission Society ; $3,235 for other m ission work in the D iocese ; 
$14,500 to Church charit i C's in :New York C ity ; and $4,575 for 
various other d iocesan objects. For m issions outside the D io
cese $:37,824 was g i \·en, as was $1 .5i,0 for theolog ical ellucation 
und $1 ,4:15 for other ohjccts outside the D iocese. It should also 
be noted that the parish contemplat<'� an extension of i ts work, 

..,._;l.ffl" the rf'ctor says t hat the moment the East S ide work of the 
-· ✓ parish (S t. Thomas'  Chapel, St. Thomas' House, S t. Thomas' 

Day Nursery, etc.) i s  thoroughly and permanently cared for, 
at tent ion w i l l  be turnC'd to some other loca l i ty, perhaps on the 
West S i de, where . s imi lnr cond i t ions prernil ,  aud the excellent 
East S ide estahl i shm<>nt dupl icatf'd. It i s  al.,;o intcn<lcd to en· 
large the faci l i t ies of the parish church, by rebui ld ing" the rec
tory and the parish hou�f' ; plnns arc now bei ng' cons idcr<'d. 

The new org-an at St. Thomas' Church has already been 
ment ioned in th is  column, but i t  must be nga in  referred to in 
order to note that there began this week a series of  organ 
reci tals which is to cont inue every T uesday afternoon through
out the season. At the first of these rccitnls the parish organ i st, 
Mr. Will C. Macfarlane, was the player, and he wi ll be heard at  
many of them. But it i s  the  inten tion of  the rector and organist 
to secure the services of notcd playcrs who may be in the c ity, 
and plans are already under way to have an early rec i tal by Mr. 
Edwin W. Lemare, who hns rcs i 1:med as organist of t.he Car
negie Music Hall in Pittsburgh and is  soon to return to Eng
land. The chnractcr of the music to be heard at  these reci tals 
is indicated by :Mr. Macfarlane's programme of last week, which 
includcd the Prelude and Fugue in E flat by Bach ; the Largo 
from Dvorak's "New ·world" S,Ymphony ; 1fcn<lehsohn's Sonata 
No. 6 ;  the Libcstod from Wagner's Tristan and Isolde ; and a 
Meditat ion on Hymn :No. 13 ( Softly Now the Light of Day) .  

The Year Book o f  St. Mark's parish also appeared last 
week, and it presents a record of which the rector, the Rev. Dr. 
Loring \V. Batten, may justly be proud. Dr. Batten has com
pleted fi\·e years in this rcctorate, and as he h imself expresses 
it, there has been a gradual and stcndy increase i n  the number 
of people connected with the parish. The force of this assertion 
cannot be apprc>e iatcd unless one is  famil iar with the neighbor· 
hood to which St. Mark's m in isters. The whole d i strict has 
been thoroughly canvassed under the auspices of the Federation 
of Churches, the local work being under Dr. Batten's leadersh ip. 
The work has been done almost annually, the la st canrnss hav
ing been made last summer. In the new Year Book, the rector 
gives a summary of the results of the work, showi11g the neigh
borhood changes for five years, as follows : 

"The a_rea included is that between Fi rst and Third Avenues, and 

between Eighth and Fourteenth Streets, and the figures are for I SOO 
11nd 1 004 respectively. . . . The number of fami l ies has risen 
from 2,064 ( 1 80!) ) to 3,354 ( 1 004 ) , an increase of sixty per cent. 
Xow that means a decrease of s ixty per cent. in the comiorts of liv
ing. A small percentage of this increase is due to the erection of 
new tenements, but it is safe to say that fi fty per cent. i s  due to the . 
greater crowding of fami l ies. There are three fami l ies to-day crowd
ed into the space which hardly sulftced for two fi,·e years ago. In 
one of these blocks the increase is more than four-fold. Again in this 
same period and district we find that the Protestant fami l ies have 
increa sed from 824 to 802, the Roman Cathol ics f rom 085 to 1 :382, 
the Hebrews from 2,;5 to 883. Whi le  the Protestants ,  therefore, have 
but l ittle more than held their own, the Homan Catholics have gai ned 
40 per cent., ancl the Jews 246 per cent. We may do a very li ttle 
work among the former, but we can scarcely hope to accompl i sh any
th ing with the latter. Another i nterest ing fact i s  that whi le nearly 
hal f the Protestan t s  and Roman Catholics, ch ie1l v  Lutherans and 
Ital ians respectirnly, report no Church home, a1110;1g the Jews on ly 
G!l out of 8S3 ,  or one out of thi rteen, are affil i ated with a Church. 
Twelve Jewish fnmil ies out of e\·ery th irteen ha\·e 110 Church con• 
nection. 

· ·There is  one ot her fact wh ich indicated the nature of the situa
tion we must face. For ,ears St. )fo rk 's has had on i ts  records many 
fam i l ies of German des�nt ,  I\ most worthy cl ass of people. In  the 
part of the distr ict for which figures are ava i lable, which v i rtually 
coincides with our parish bounds,  the decrease in  German fami l ies is  
from 7 !14 in 1 8!l!l to 484 in UJ04. That we can report some ga in in  
8pite o f  these fact s is test imony not wi thout significance." Dr. 
Batten records the fact t hat as a d i rect result  of th is  canvass of last 
summer, ele,·cn fami l ies were added to the parish. During the year 
another deaconess has been a ,l,led to the staff, Miss H. Alice .!\utter, 
a graduate of the Church Training and Deaconess House in Phila
delphia ,  rcceh·ing the appoin t ment. 

The first meet ing of tlw G reat Chapter of the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine was held on Fridny, December 30th, and 
accord i ng to the Consti tut ion 11rnl Statutes of the Cn thedral ,  
there were confirmed the nominations o f  Canons of the Cath
i.,dral rnnde by the Bishop. The following wi.,rc confirmed : 
Canons Resident iary, to hold office for nine ;rears, the RcY. Drs. 
J ohn P. Peters, George W il l iam Douglas, and Ernest Voorhis.  
Canons }.I ission<'r, to snve three years, the Rev. Robert B. 
Kimber, the Hev. Lawrence lfonry Schwab, the Rev. "W i l l iam 
Weir G i ll iss, and the ReY. Pascal Harrower. Archdeacon 
(1eorge :F. Nelson, who by virtue of h is offi1•e has, under the 
Il i shop, C'Xeeut ive con trol of the affa irs of thP CathC'dral, and 
who, in  the absence of the B i shop or Bishop Coadj utor, repre
sents h im both in ChnptPr and i n  Choir, was made the F irst 
}.Jinor Canon, the Canon Prcccntor, and as such has charge of 
the  mus ic  of t he Cathedral. The Third }.l inor Canon, who i s  
llursar o f  the Cathedral, was also elected, the Rev. John Cornell 
receiving the appointment. The M i nor Canons serve for six 
years. A Second l\l inor Canon, the Hcgistra r, has not yet been 
chosen . The terms of ofli<>c of all the Canons commence next 
St. Andrew's day. The Great Ch:ipter adopted a resol ut ion ex
press ing thanks to the Rev. Dr. Wil l i am R. Huntington for his 
serYices in  drawing up the Cons t i tut ion and Statutes and for 
ra ising :f;i00,000 for the Cathedral Bui ld ing Fund. 

l\fr. Walter Henry Hall, organist and choirmaster of St.  
James' Church, Kew York, has been appointf'd by the Canon 
Precentor organ i st of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine. 
He has alrendy h<'en i nstalled into h is oflice, serving for the 
first on Sunda�•, New Y ca r's Day. l\lr. IInll r1111ks among the 
leading Church music ians of the country and his appointment 
to the Cathedral meets general approbation. He was the lec
turer on Church :Music at the Richfield Springs Vacation Con
ference last summer. 

The C i ty l\l i ssion Society has addcd to i t s  staff the Re\'. 
Frank R. Jones, who comes from the :Miss ionary District of 
Oklahoma ; the Rev. John \V. Johnson from Southern Virginia,  
who wi l l  haYe charge of work among the colored people on the 
West S ide ; and the Rev. Edward H. M. Knapp. The last 
named goes to the Church of San SalYotore, where he will have 
charg-e of the Engl ish services. 

Grace-Emmanuel Church, New York, has had to add 
$10,000 to its mortgage indebtedness in order that it might have 
a final settlement wi th the Rev. D. Bra inerd Ra�•, who was for
merly the rector of Grace Church, Harlem, mid was made rector 
emer i tus  of Grace-Emmanuel, some ten ;years ago, when Grace 
and Emmanuel Churches were consol idated. There has been 
some d ifficulty, and Mr. Ra�· DO\� resigns h i s  pos i t ion as rector 
emeri tus and ace<>pts the payment mentioned as in full of all 
claim upon the pnrish. 

It is  pointed out in  the Ch urch Chron icle, the parish 
paper, that whi le  it i s  unfortunate that it was necessary to in 
crease the  mortgagc, ne\·ertheless the indebtedness of the church 
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has not been largely increased, for the claim of the Rev. Mr. 
Ray for $8,000 was a just one, nnd . w ithout the settlement as 
u1ove related the parish would ultimately have had to pay him, 
;n all l ikel ihood, a much larger sum. The Rev. Mr. Ray is now 
in chari:rc, under the Archdeaconry of Dutchess, of the Church 
of the Resurrection at Hopewell Junction. 

XEw YORK, Jan . 10-The giver of six hundred thousand dol lars 
to the Cathedral is ex- Governor Levi P.  :'.\lorton .  

THE MISSIONARY PROPOSITION. 

BY THE Ri,:v. ERSKINE WmauT. 

WHEN our Lord Christ issued His great commission to 
His Church, "Go ye into all the world and preach the 

Gospel to every creature," He prefaced this command with the 
most remarkable statement that ever issued from human lips
".All power is given unto Me in Heaven and in Earth." We 
have so completely accepted Him as our God and Saviour that 
we feel no longer any amazement at the audacity of such a 
elaim ; and, s ingularly enough, the portion of His assertion 
which we are apt to disregard is not the vaster, higher heavenly 
one, but  the lesser and lower one of earth-"All power is given 
unto Me in Heaven AND IN EARTH." He d istinctly asserts that 
every power on earth, not only mental and social, but material 
!illd carnal, all forces of nature, every kind of resource, r iches, 
influences, and bless ings are His, and ul t imately must be 
brought to His Feet. It includes nothing less than this, and we 
want to show to the reader that the facts of h istory are proving 
the truth of this claim of Christ to earthly domin ion, and as the 
prophet Haggai said : "The desirable things of all nations 
�hall come, and are coming to Him and to those who bear His 
Name.'' 

Taking up the volume of commercial statist ics, we p ick 
out at random the little country o f  Belgium. We see that with 
only 6,000,000 of people, she is doing four t imes the trade with 
other nat ions that the great teeming land of China does with 
its 400,000,000. This cannot be because the land along the 
Scheidt is by nature more rich in resources than the fecund 
country along the Yang-tse-Kinng and Hwang-ho. Further
more, we see that what is true of Belgium is but a piece of the 
fact that the nations which call themselves Christian now own 
nearly all the trade, riches, comforts, and blessings that this 
old . planet possesses. Can there be any connection between 
their material wealth and their religion, we ask ; and when we 
proceed to one further observat ion we arc convinced it must 
he so. The wonderful development of trade and commerce in 
foreign parts in the last two hundred years, follows the track 
along which the missionary hnd sped in advance. Indeed, we can 
trace the course of past missionaries across seas and up rivers 
by the routes of modern merchant shipping. A:rn THE :MIS
�10:-.ARY WE:ST FIRST. There are men and women now living 
who can recall the geograph ies of thei r school days depicting 
the great continent of Africa as the dark and undiscovered 
country, with the exception of certa in  small stretches along the 
coast. Look into the geography of to-day, aml you sec a dif
ferent picture. To whom do we owe this exploration and de
velopment ?  To a man who landed on the south coast of Africa 
in 1840, and penetrated alone up the dark rivers and black 
forests, across deep morusses and wild mountains, not to trade, 
nor to fight, but to tell the poor savages the Good News of 
Jesus Christ.  Ile came back to civil ization and told of the 
wonderful continent and its people, and then plunged into the 
forests aga in, calling on the world to follow. And it did. So 
to David Livingstone, missionary, not to some merchant-prince 
or capta in of finance, we owe the open ing of that continent 
whieh 'in itself is one-fourth the world's surface and, in mineral 
and vegetable resources, apparent ly its richest part. It is such 
men as he that God makes His instruments to do the great 
things of life, and is not this bearing out the cla im of Christ 
that all power and wealth of earth belong to Him, and must 
come into His service i Riches and blessings and dominion 
are flowing into the coffers of the nations who acknowledge the 
Christ ian :Faith. 

Why the missionary can d iscover and bring back the treas
ures that other men cannot, is not hard to discern. There are 
only four ways to visit a foreign land : as s ightseer, as soldier, 
as trader, as missionary. From the bold, unsympathetic eye of 
the sightseer, the mere gazer after novelty, the nat ive h ides all 
that to him is secret or sacred. Likewise from the soldier, he 
conceals h i s  treasure, either burying it in some secret spot, 
or fighting for it with his very l i fe. :From the trader, who 

comes to drive shrewd bargains, he keeps well out of sight the 
things that he really values. But the missionary comes, not to 
gaze in idle curiosi ty, nor to get gold and sacred things by the 
force of arms, or by sharp tricks, but to give freely that which 
the world's material r iches cannot buy-the salva-tion and 
eternal l ife of the soul ; and when the Good News of Redemp
t ion, and the Saviour's love, and the promise of hca,·en comes 
to the poor heathen man and woman, their exuberance of thank
fulness makes them gladly offer the best they have, their dearest 
secrets, their inherited treasures, their curious bits of knowl
edge, everything, as a token of gratitude. And as God hns not 
reserved to any one land or one people all the riches of earth, 
but has distributed them so general ly that each nation and 
each country has some peculiar bless ing or knowledge or re
source to offer to the general exchange of humani ty, so every 
land, as it has been drawn into the circle of Christianity, has 
brought its gifts of gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. If we 
have sown unto them spiritual things, we have also reaped 
their carnal things, as St. Paul tells us. 

Let me give you three illustrations that show how the 
comforts and blessings of our da ily l ife in food, raiment, and 
medicine are often the result of missionary labor. Probably 
there is no one who reads this but has on some article of silk 
as part of his or her apparel, and silk we all acknowledge is the 
material par excellence for dress. It was two Christian monks 
who went to China in A. D. 555, to preach the Gospel, who 
brought back with them to Europe the s ilkworm and the secret 
of s i lk manufacture. Again, the banana, the favorite of all 
frui ts, wns brought, it is said, by a missionary from some 
island in the South Pacific ; and I doubt if we enir s it  down to 
dinner w ithout having on the table some viand for whose intro
duction we have to thank some humble gospel worker. Turn 
to medicine-the Jesuit miss ionaries to South America were 
told by the nat ives who l ived a long the reeking marshes of 
those warm rivers, that the dreaded chill and fever could be 
warded off by the bark of a certain tree growing plent ifully in  
those districts. Thus these missionaries brought back to 
Europe the drug which physicians say, except opium, is the 
most useful to man-Quinine, originally termed "Jesuits' 
Bark." :Mnny more illustrations might be given to show how 
l i terally true it  is that the foods and medicines, comforts and 
luxuries that make life pleasant to us, are very largely the 
fru i ts of m issionary endeavor. We have sown the spiritual 
things of Christ, and we arc reaping the riches of the Gentiles, 
the resources of all people, the treasures of every land, the 
bless ings of all mankind. 

What would we conclude from all this ? That a proper 
motive for missionary work is the hope of financial and mate
rial return ? No. No successful missionary ever went abroad 
with such a sordid thought. :Kothing less than the h ighest 
motive, the salvation of souls, dr ives him north, south, enst, and 
west, over rough seas, up dark rivers, across the ice fields, or 
through the entangled everglades of the tropics. But we want 
business men to realize that when they go to a m issionary meet
ing, they are not leaving their  common sense and business ex
perience outside the door, nor imagine that a dollar given to 
:Missions i s  a dollar thrown away in amiable weakness. Every 
dollar so spent has brought more than its hundred in return to 
the world's trade and comfort ; und the so-called hard-bended 
business man of to-day who has no interest in Missions, no 
respect for m issionaries, no money to give to the work-he, 
from his own business standpoint, is the Fool. If you hear of 
some young man giving up a lucrative position with plenty of 
chance for advancement, and going to some distant mission field 
to preach Christ and live a l ife of prayer and self-denial, do 
not call him the fool, but thank God for h is  faith and unselfish
ness, as an example for you and me ; and know also, that by the 
strange workings of Providence he is following the path that 
leads to hidden treasures of material comforts, blessings, and 
riches for all mankind ; for all power is given unto Christ on 
earth, as well as in heaven, and to His Feet the desirable things 
of all nations shall come. 

EVERY l\lA'.'i was made with this design,  to "go forth to his work 
and to his  labor until the even ing." So alone can he ful fil his nat• 
ural dl'stiny, so alone does he display his capacit ies and resources 
and gifts. Only under the pressure and discipline of work do these 
fi nd their bearings and put themselves to proof. He must have some 
fixed tnsk set h im or e lse he is never s i fted, never qual ified, never 
brought to trial. That is the curse of idleness, that it wrecks the 
primary i ntention with which a mnn is alive ; it robs l i fe of its pur• 
pose. The man who has no work has missed his mark as a man.
Canon ,')col t-Holland. 
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THE EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM OF THE SOUTH. 
BY THE RT. REv. JuNIUS M. Hon::rnn, D.D., 

Missionary Bishop of Asheville. 
nO discussion of the educational problem of the South can 

be considered adequate or satisfactory that docs not keep 
prominent before t he .  m ind the fact that two races are to be 

• educated there in separate schools, and that in consequence 
of this double system of schools, the expense is very greatly 
increased. \Ve must accept this double system as a necessary 
provision and deal with it accordingly. Northern friends, who 
are philanthropically interested in Southern Education and who 
have given the subject sufficient cons ideration to make a visit 
through the South for the purpose of studying the problem, 
realize the necessity of this provision and accept the s ituation. 

There is a phase of this race problem, however, that is not 
so readily accepted ; and if clearly seen and bravely accepted, 
this phase should smooth over many difficult points of misunder
standing. We should be able to deal with the question without 
prejudice and without controversy, that both sections of our 
country may the better understand the problem. The North 
should be willing to examine the Southern point of view, and 
though they may not accept that point of v iew as a satisfying 
one, • yet such examination, if conscientiously made, will neces
sarily modify many harsh feelings of resentment against the 
South for present conditions. 

On the floors of the recent General Convention, held in 
Boston, was heard more than once a phrase that found its way 
into the Pastoral Letter of the House of Bishops, which alludes 
to the negro as "A race brought to these shores by no choice 
nor consent of their own." Such phrase has the tendency 
either to excite pity for that race, because they were brought 
to these shores, or resentment aga inst those who are responsible 
for their being here. 

First then : Is the ncgro race in America, now numbering 
some nine millions of people, to be pitied because they have been 
brought to these shores 1 If they are in better condition here, 
than they would have been, if left in Africa, it would seem that 
the pity is undeserved. Can those who have used this phrase 
point to nine millions of the negro race anywhere in Africa 
to-day who can approach in civilization or in civic and rel igious 
freedom the nine millions of the negro race in the United 
States 1 The rapidity with which this race has been brought 
from savagery to their present condition in America has not 
another parallel in all history. If this be true, it is difficult, 
from the Southern point of view, to see why there should be 
pity excited for this race because they are in America. 

The other tendency of the phrase is towards resentment 
against those who are responsible for the negro's presence in 
America, and the question naturally comes up, Who are re
sponsible 1 An examination of the history of slavery shows 
clearly that both sections of the Union, North and South, are 
equally responsible. 

"Mr. Geo. H. Moore, l ibrarian of the Historical Society of 
New York, and corresponding member of the Historical Society 
of Massachusetts, has shown that Massachusetts was the first 
community in America to legalize the slave trade and slavery 
by legislative act ; the first to send out a slave-ship ;  and the 
first to secure a fugitive slave-law."* 

Virginia preceded Massachusetts by six years in prohibiting 
by legislative act the importation of negroes to be sold into 
slavery. 

As slavery became unprofitable in the North, the slaves 
were sold to the South. 

A large and growing number of gentlemen in the South, 
before the war, were opposed to slavery, and the institution of 
slavery would have been abolished without the shedding of blood 
and at greatly Jess cost to the Government, had not certain 
politicians, North and South, been too precipitate. 

As a fair examination of history shows that both sections 
are responsible for the presence in this country of the negro, 
so now a responsibility rests upon both sections to continue 
the education and enlightenment of the race. It can be done 
adequately and harmoniously only by cooperative effort on the 
part of both North and South. The time has come for Christ
ian philanthropists to cease to allo,v the political agitator to 
stir up continual friction over this race question. The negro 

• Rev. Dr. R. F. Campb�l l-Som e  A spects of the Race Problem in the 
South. See n l so on t h i R  subj ect : John Flske"s 1'he Critical Period of 
American History ; I-l n m l l ton W. )fable nod Mnrshull H. Bright's The 
Story of A m erica ; and Wh i te's Lee and the Sou thern Co11fedcracy. 

is here to stay, and his principal home in the future will be in 
the South. As a slave he was worth more to the South than to 
the North, so as a free ma� he is worth more, and the question 
of economics will continue to determine the dwelling place 
of this race in America. The greater responsibility for the 
education of the Negro rests upon the South and the South has 
not repudiated the responsibility, although the burden has been 
a very heavy one, and under existing circumstances continues 
to be heavy. The public school funds are divided between the 
races, and the South spends annually something over seven m il
lion dollars for Negro education, and philanthropists from the 
North add to this about one million dollars more. 

If we could eliminate the unkindly feelings aroused un
necessarily by the polit icians, we might deal more successfully 
and more satisfactorily with the whole problem. The South 
is not hostile to the Negro, but feels kindly towards him. There 
is no jealousy on the part of the Anglo-Saxon of the South for 
fear the Negro may outstrip him. He knows and feels his 
superiority. Individual exceptions do not alter the truth of 
this general statement as a race question. 

We must not lose sight, however, of the fact that the Negro 
is not the only laboring man in the South. The cotton patch 
is preeminently the field of labor of the Negro, and yet more 
than half the cotton of the South is made by white labor ; and 
in other departments of labor the whites outnumber the blacks 
by a much greater margin. The South is comparatively poor, 
and cannot deal satisfactorily with its complex educational 
problem, and needs help. Nine-tenths of the people live on 
farms, and this aga in adds to the expense of education. The 
children of cities can be more economically educated than those 
of the rural districts. The rural district school of the South 
is in session only about four months in the year. 

There is needed industrial and agricultural training in 
every community, and while the public school fund is  insuf
ficient to provide for such training at present, it is the most 
helpful way in which money from outside can be used. An 
industrial school in the neighborhood will serve as a model and 
should not be on such an expensive scale as to be beyond the 
possibi lity of attainment by the State from public funds. 
Each state of the South has an Agricultural and Industrial 
College, but every two or three counties should have a primary 
industrial school for the children of those counties. Not five 
11cr cent. of the children ever have the opportunity of a h igh 
school or college training, but an industrial training of some 
kind should be placed in reach of all. 

Philanthropists are spending about one million dollars 
each year in giving this industrial training to the black laborer 
of the South, and it is only reasonable and fair that something 
similar should be done for the white laboring man, that he may 
have at least an equal chance in equipment with the negro 
laborer. This is not an idle suggestion, but an important har
monizing factor in the solution of this problem. The best in
formed contributors to the education of the Negro realize the 
necessity of obtaining the sympathy and cooperation of South
ern white men to produce. the most satisfactory results. This 
cooperation and sympathy can be secured most effectively by 
the manifestation of an interest on the part of the North in 
the education of both classes in the South. The only possibility 
of securing these industrial schools for many years to come 
will be through private benevolence. The publ ic school fund 
is  sufficient at present to maintain only primary schools of the 
simplest kind for four months in the year. 

LOCATION OF MODEL SCHOOLi!. 
There is one section of the Southland that seems pre

eminently suited for the establishment of model industrial 
schools for the whites. The highest plateau of the Southern 
Appalachian Mountains is located in western North Carolina ; 
from this plateau the streams flow north, south, east, and west. 
It is the highest part of the United States east of the Mississippi 
River. On this plateau are living more white people to the square 
mile than in any other part of the South. It will be the centre 
of the National Appalachian Park when established, and even 
now there are more visitors from all parts of the South to these 
mountains than to any other part of the South. The schools 
established here would readily serve for models to the whole 
Southland, and would necessarily have inestimable educational 
value. Is i t  worth the consideration of those who are already 
interested in Southern Education 1 There are about twenty 
counties in this part of North Carolina, and seven or eight 
industrial schools would supply the needs of the whole section. 
One mill ion dollars will establish the eight schools and equip 
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them in such manner as will enable the people themselves to 
maintain them. Each• school will be located on a good farm, 
and the principal training in each will be in household and 
farm work, in those departments in which nine-tenths of the 
pupils will be engaged after leaving school. In each school 
also will be established some special industrial plant, such as 
printing, carpentering, blacksmithing. Half the money will 
be put in endowment and the other half in build ings and equip
ment. Each of the schools will care for 250 pupils and at  less 
than half the expense per pupil of Hampton or Tuskegee. 

The writer has had many years of experience in school 
work, and knows from observat ion and experience that these 
small schools can be mainta ined more economically and serve 
more people satisfactorily than if the eight schools were com
bined in one institution like Hampton or Tuskegee. Will not 
some friends who are interested in this most important philan
thropy of the South give the writer an opportunity to go over 
the deta ils of his plans and help develop the same ? 

FIRST OF THE PROPOSED SCHOOLS. 
Already at Valle Crucis, in ,vatauga County, has been 

�tarted an Industrial School of the kind proposed . 
A valuable farm of five hundred acres has been purchased 

and the central school building and barn have been erected. 
Tlie school thus far has cost about $25,000 and we need $50,000 
more to build dormitories and equip the school, and fifty thou
sand as  an endowment. With such equipment, the farming 
p,'Ople of the neighboring counties will keep the school fi lled 
with pupils and will not a.sk- for further outs ide help for main
tt'nance. 

Can a more reasonable and economical method be devised 
for enabling a most worthy people of the best Scotch-Irish 
aneestry help themselves in a way best for themse!Yes and best 
for the commonwealth 1 Is it not a reasonable suirgest ion that 
as a mill ion dollars are given annually for industrial training 
for the colored laborer of the South, a l ike amount be given at 
lf'ast once for the establishment of training schools for the 
whites ? 

This would be in the line of solving the most important 
problem of the South to-day, that of giving industrial training 
to the children, and would go far towards demonstrat ing the 
<:xistencc of the good-will that should preva il between the two 
!-<"ctions, and would show a real desi re on the part of such well
wishers to help the South bear the heavy burden laid upon her 
in this double educational problem. 

CHRIST'S APOSTLES. 
BY C. H. WETIIERBE. 

CHERE are several things connected with Christ's choicP. 
of the twelve young men who became His Apostles, wh ich 

are apt t-0 be overlooked even by those who have rend the Bible 
many years. As one studiously reflects upon the subject, he 
hecomes more deeply impressed with the thought that the choice 
!:Yinced n comprehension of the qual it ies and possibilities of 
the young men which was far above human capabil ity. It is 
<·spec ially noteworthy that not one of the men had arisen to any 
1,rominence in society. None of them had achieved distinction 
in the l i terary world. So far as any existing record shows, 
not one of them was noted among h is fellows as being a young 
man of brilliant intellectual gifts. The educational training 
of each one seems to have been ordinary, rather than extraor• 
d inal")·. 

In our day and land, the promotion of a young man to 
some very conspicuous office in Church or State, is preceded 
hy a considerable experience in k indred official affa irs. There 
is a gradual ascension to higher honors and responsibil it ies. 
But it was· not so in respect to those whom Christ made His 
Apostles. It is probable that not one of their acquaintances, 
nor even their most intimate friends, supposed that any of the 
roung men were qualified for the apostolate, or would ever be
come sufficiently capable. We may belive tha t  many of their 
acquaintances smiled incredulously when they heard of Christ's 
choice of the men, and also predicted their fai lure. 

But see how completely that choice was vindicated. Note 
the great talent which those of the apostles who wrote the 
Gospels, and some other -parts of the New Testament, displayed. 
How many, among the thousands of professional literary men 
of our day, can equal the apostles in their literary work 1 Ob
serve, too, that all of the apostles, except Judas, maintained 
the highest grade of moral character all through life. And 
if the exigencies of the plan of salvation had not made i t  

necessary to have among the apostles a man like Judas, every 
one of them would have been such as to have sustained a blame• 
less character to the end of life. Each was admirably adapted 
to fi ll the precise place in the apostolate to which he was as
signed, and their select ion and service attested the superhuman 
wisdom of their Lord and ours. 

IN BAUTE-SAVOIE. 
I. 

Is It a dreum tbut I d id  c l imb 
IJy d i l igence, tile mounta in  wuy, 

All In  the golden, sweet June-time, 
From Gare le Fnyet Saint Gerrn ls ? 

A drenm-a picture ! 1Jrlst 1 1ng pcnks 
,\ud dep ths that  make the bend to swim, 

Summits st i l l  c lad w l t b snow In streaks, 
Sh lu lng In sunl ight ,  distant,  d im ; 

Frown i ng above, a l l  st raight nud high, 
Flr-clotbed, grass-grown, and torrent-rent, 

Or, standing l ike  n fortress nigh, 
Willi huge, 'l' l tnn lc  batt lement : 

llut  ever flowers bes ide us grew-
Hoses, sweet-woodruff, fox-glove pale,  

The scabious. corn-flower, harebe l l  b l ue, 
A l l  tha t  makes glud and brlgbt the vale. 

Here, nest l ing In n bed ot green, 
Scar let nod wild, the �t rnwberry glows, 

Impet uous, from I ts sou rce unseen. 
Across our path tile torrent flows. 

II. 
What face I s  tblR, with smile benign, 

Now gleami ng clear, now wrapped In clouds, 
Wi th  eyes that hospitab ly shine, 

Or shield their l ight  In murky shrouds ? 
'Tis th ine, Mont Blanc, that presence grand, 

Which greets us nobly on the way, 
Lord of this glorious A l pcn-land, 

Attended by Dome de Gouter, 
Tncul ,  Mandlt, and du lll ld l ; 

Tile stern Agu l l lee keep t heir guard ; 
And In thy vale, sweet Chnmonlx, 

Al l  Peace and Joy are held I n  ward. 
So near tbey seem, tile Hnow-clad heights. 

Yet lost In c louds their summits a rc. 
Companions meet of Icy nights. 

Of sun nod moon and twinkl ing star. 
There Science reads the heavens bared, 

The sun's and meteor's course she tel ls,  
And on the slopes the m i l ky herd 

Feed to the musi c  of their bel ls. 
I l l. 

'.fbe sul len glaciers grind their way, 
Bossons, Taconnaz, �ler de G lace, 

And Arvelrou Joins the waters grey, 
Of An·e, t hat tbro' the val ley pass 

With rushing cadence. Le Brevent 
Spreads her green wing before the town, 

Whi le  oppos i te, the sky a long, 
'!'be dark Agu l l l es guard and frown. 

l see Le Bet lere's white cascade 
Dash down lier rocks, so high and far, 

No Impress on the ear le made 
Of her tumul tuous roar and Jar. 

Quaint windows, with their carven store, 
The t ink l ing herd-bel l  on the air, 

Hard by the Arve'e Incessant roar, 
Tile gay-sashed guide upon the Square. 

The l i ttle maiden's sby "BoQ Jour," 
The cool ,  pure breath of morning's prime : 

St i l l  does the mountain-vision stir, 
Of Cbamonl:i: and sweet June-time. •. ·•, ,-

1 V. 
We come and go In tourist-wise, 

Armed with the slender a lpen-stock, 
Seek ing the l ight In lonely skies. 

Tile lammergeler of tile rock 
Wheels grim ly  o"er tile profound abyss, 

Watching our  progress as we pass. 
Full many a banquet bas been b is, 
Partaken In the deep crevasse. 
Enger to cl imb. l ike De Saussure, 

Summer's gay chi ldren have their way ; 
Fatigue and peri l s  they endure, 

'.fbe sleepless n ight, the toilsome day. 
'fbe avalanche, hurtl ing a l l  unwarned, 

St ays not their feet, and those pale stones 
In Engl ish churchyard reared, are scorned, 

Marking the venturous cl imber's bones. 
London, Ohio. K.t.TBA.Jll!'fll Do0818 8BAIU'. 

THERE is a sunshine that is home-made, and there are people 
who carry their own sunshine about with them. These are the kind, 
the generous, the pure, the good.-Selected . 
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Helps on the Sunday School Lessons 
Joint Dioceaa.n Seriea 

Sl'IIJEC'T-" The 3llght� Workl of Our Lord and Sa1-wur Jtnu Chrut.-Pan I. 

By •"• ltn. !.LM!.ll !.. LOFST�ON 

THE HEALING OF ONE SICK OF THE PALSY. 
FOR THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TIIE EPIPHANY. 

Catech ism : Fourt h Commandment. Text : St. Mntt. Ix. 2. 
Scripture : St.  Mnrk II .  1-12.  C IIE Lord Jesus had been absent from His home at Caper

naum for some t ime. Ile had been preaching and healing 
in the cities of Galilee. You will remember that on the Sab
bath evening before He left Capernaum, He had healed all the 
sick and helpless who were brought to Him. When we studied 
that lesson, it was said that there was one man in Capcrnaum 
in need of heal ing who was not brought because of his own 
unwill ingness . This lesson tells the story of that man. 

One of the great lessons to be drawn from this story is, 
that of the power of s in to separate us from our Saviour. This 
can best be drawn by making as vivid as poss ible the story of 
th is man who needed healing such as the Lord Jesus could give 
qu i te as much as anyone in Capcrnaum, and who yet had refused 
to come. That he had been unwilling to be brought may justly 
be assumed from the fact that he had four such good and per
R is tent friends who would have brought h im had he des ired. 
But more than that, the story as here told, and the :Master's 
t reatment of him, agree with this supposition. 

Even now he was "brought." The terms used imply that 
he h imself was not the chief mover. Rather docs i t  seem that 
they had at last gained his consent to be brought. There was 
8omething in the man's heart which made him dread the com
ing. It was not that he doubted the :Master's power. Rather 
was it the sense that his disease had been justly visi ted upon 
him, and, in all probab ili ty, had come as the d irect result of 
s in .  And so  the  man had not been wi l l ing to  face this great 
Teacher. At last, however, he consented to be brought, having 
heard how that on that former occas ion lle had not refused to 
heal anyone who was brought. Bu t when they came with him 
they found that the house was fi l led with people come to hear 
"the word" which He was preaching, and there was no way of 
bringing him into the house. 

The house where He was speaking had the rooms arranged 
about the inner court. It was probably in that inner court that 
He had tukm His stand, and the crowd reached out through the 
door. Th is inner court was not usually covered, but a l ight 
roof was used somet imes. Over this room there was a roof of 
t i les . The men who had brought their friend, when they found 
that they could not bring h im in at once into the presence of 
the )faster, would risk no delay. They had h is consent to be 
brought, and they felt that their opportunity was a present one. 
So they carried h im up the stairs wh ich led to the But roof from 
the outs ide of the house. And finding the roof covered, they 
took up the t i l ing and tlwn at last they let thei r  friend into 
the presence of the Saviour. 

The Master rend all that was in  the man's heart. All the 
questionings, all the dread of the sin, were seen by Him. So, 
jnstead of removing at once the affliction of the man's body, 
Ile spoke those wonderful words, "Son, be of good cheer, thy 
sins be forgiven thee." That was better than to have healed 
the palsy. The removal of the sin was the greater need because 
-it had a greater power and affected the h igher part of the man. 
But the scribes who heard i t  were shocked instead of being 
ihaukful. They thought that they hud never heard such blas
Jlhcmy. Their quest ionings were answered before they were ut
tered. The !laster condescended to their weakness, and gave 
them a proof. No one could rea lly see if a man's s ins were for
giYen, at once. Rut the man's other trouble was one, the removal 
of which all could see, and yet no one could say that it was an 
·c•as ier thing to do thun to remo-re s in. So, as a proof of the in
Tisible work, He did this other mighty deed which all could 
,sec. At His word the man rolled up the mat upon which he 
lrnd been brought, and walked out before them all. The one 
proved the real ity of the other. 

If the story tells of the power of s i n  to keep a man away 
from his Saviour, who alone can release h im, it also tells of 
the value of true friends. It shows us how we may be such 

friends to the needy. The man's friends were not confined 
to the four who carried h im, as a carefur read ing of verse 3 will 
show. These friends had themselves seen and heard the Lord 
Jesus. Some of them had very probably been among those 
whom He had healed that Saturday night. They went to the 
man who had not seen His face, and so could not believe that 
He would heal a sinner like himself. During the long absence 
of the Master from the city, they had convinced the man and 
gained his consent to be brought, if the Healer should again 
come to Capernaum. 

When the opportunity came, they were not easily turned 
from their purpose. The h indrances which they found in the 
way became opportun ities for the expression of their determined 
fa ith. This came as a natural result of their trust i n  the 
)Taster's power and wil l ingness to heal. Because they had firm 
belief in that, the obstacles, which seemed great in themselves, 
were easi ly and successfully overcome. 

The effect upon the people of what they had seen and heard 
brings out strongly, and in a vivid way, the true character of 
the Master. They had heard Him speak "with authority'' in the 
synagogue. They had seen His miracles of healing. They had 
been astonished, and all over the city there had been d iscussed 
these wonderful things. But now, as they heard Him forgiving 
s ins, and proving that power to be His, they felt a new fear and 
awe. The three synoptists all record the fear that came on all, 
and tell how, that as a resul t, they all glorified God who had 
sent such power to earth. St. Mark and St. Luke each ha-ve 
made record of a typical remark made that day by the people 
as they went to their homes : "\Ve never saw it on this fashion " 
"\Ve ha-re seen strange things to-day." 

' 

The criticism of the scribes bears witness to the same fact. 
They said : "Why doth this man speak thus 1 He blasphemeth ! 
Who can forgive sins but God only ?" Friends and enemies all 
felt that they had that day seen One who was exercising power 
that belongs to God only. How is it  to be explained ? 

ii 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  

II 
.HI com m u n ications p11 bllHhrd un ,Jer th is head must be signed b11 the 

,, ,. t ,wl tiame of t/1c writer. 'J'li i8 r11 lc will i11ruria bly be adhered to. Th e 
l·.",J i tur ill not responsible for the 011inions e.rp.-esscd, but yet rcsc,-res the 
, it/h t to  ezcrclse dl8cretio11 as to what letters shall be publish ed. 

TWO-SERVICE-A-WEEK PARISHES. 
To the Editor of 1'he Liv ing Church : 

T
N your issue of December 31st, you speak of the priest of the 
early n ineteenth centu:-j· ideals being "gathered to rest with 

the dodocs of earlier ages." 
To be class ified with simpletons and fools ( Cent ury D iet.  

definition of dodocs) seems rather a reflection upon the parish 
priest of even less than fifty years ago, whose "two-scrvicc-a
week parish" labored as hard in its way as does the modern 
parish for the advancement of the Master's Kingdom. To 
some of us who learned their catechism at the feet of godly and 
�ious, y�t old-fashioned "two-service-a-week" clergymen, this 
1s  offensive and unnecessary. HENRY VON B. KASH. 

North Newcastle, Me., Jan. 1, 1905. 
[ It  Is perhaps even more ' "off'enslve nod unnecessary"' to nssume tbnt 

THE L1v1so CHuncH I ntended any reference to .. s impletons·• or . .  fools ." 
The annlogy to ' "dodoes of earl ier nges" I �  thnt the described conception 
of  priest ly  dut ies, l ike  t he "dodoes of enrl ler ages," ls now practical ly  
extlnct.-EDJTOR L.  C. ) 

1 1RELIGION 1B ITS lllILDEST FORM. ,;  
T o  t h e  Editor of The Living Church : 1 �AS much interested in the account of the Church's work 

m Southern Brazil, published in your issue of December 
10th. Was, however, the statement that some of the members 
of the Theological Seminary are "representatives of the best 
families" of that region, of such importance that it desen·ed 
to be mentioned twice ? It has often occurred to me that, when 
the Protestant Episcopal Church ceases emphasizing the "best 
family" idea, we shall be in a pos i tion to become something 
more than a relatively ins ignificant portion of American Christ
ianity. 

The following bits of conversation, recently · overheard 
by me, may be illustrat ive of what I mean. Two ladies from 
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the city of Washington were discussing the relative merits of 
the rel igious communions to which they belonged. The elder, 
whose father had been a Methodist clergyman, and who was 
herself a member of that persuasion, delivered herself thus : 

"My father always said that if I got religion, I would have 
it in its mildest form. Of course, he meant I would be an 
Episcopalian." 

I regret that I cannot reproduce the charm of her Southern 
accent. 

The younger lady, who had been recently confirmed in a 
Washington parish, distinguished for its connection with the 
General Convention, expressed her dissatisfaction with the 
Episcopal Church because of the article in the Creed which 
states that our Lord descended into hell. She said : 

"I have searched my Bible from one end to the other, and 
there is  no such doctrine in it" I 

I may add that her remarks showed that she had not only 
been recently confirmed, but thaf she had lately graduated from 
a "Church" school for young ladies, which, if one may judge 
from its prices, appeals to "the best famil ies." 

My point is that when our Church schools begin to teach 
the elements of religion conta ined in the s implest creed, and 
cease being "finishing'' institutions for a very small part of 
the people ; or failing that, when rectors really instruct thei"r 
Confirmation classes ; or when books setting forth the claims 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church place emphasis on other 
subjects than that Thomas Jefferson had a Prayer Book, or that 
George Washington attended "our church" (though he didn't 
kneel, Bishop White having never seen him in "said position") ; 
or that a large number of the signers of the Declaration of 
Independence were Churchmen, then we shall not lay our
seh-cs open to such remarks as that given above, crude though 
it may be. 

It will be a happy day, Mr. Editor, when our actual reputa
tion among outsiders will no longer be that ours is the most 
fashionable Church, but that through us the poor have the 
Gospel preached to them. A Bishop lamented in your columns 
not long ago, that we are the tenth denomination in point of 
communicants. One might as justly expect rapid growth of 
a man confined in the spiked interior of the Iron Virgin at 
Xuremberg as of the Protestant Episcopal Church, bound down 
ns it has been, to a large extent, by a thousand and one cautious, 
hesitat ing, statesmanlike (how we hang on that word ! )  pro
prieties and conventional ities. 

Truly yours, 
H. }.f. R.UISEY. 

llarburg a.  d. Lahn, Germany, Dec. 1 8, 1904. 

THE DATE OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : CHE very interesting paper on "The Date of the Birth of 

Chri st," by the Rev. Wm. Hyde in the issue of THE LIVING 
Cm.:RCH for December 31st, contains much that is of merit 
Lut, in addition, not a few errors that it may be well to point 
out. 

He states, on the authority of Edershcim, that "Herod's 
death is known with absolute certainty as about the 12th of 
April, 3 B. C." This is a mistake. Edersheim-in agreement 
with all scholars-gives the date as A. U. C. 750 (Vol. I., p. 
218) ,  or 4 B. C.  (Vol. II., p. 704 ) .  Moreover, on the latter 
page he declares in unmistakable terms : "The birth of Christ 
could not have possibly occurred after the beginning of Feb
ruary 4 B. C." As December 25th of B. C. 4 is considerably 
"after the beginning of February," Doctor (not "Professor") 
Edersheim, whom Mr. Hyde describes as "perhaps the greatest 
authority on the subject," must be numbered among those "who 
say" Yr. Hyde's date "is untrue." 

It is very surprising to find Prof. Ramsay's name among 
the list of Mr. Hyde's authorities. Prof. Ramsay has discus&'cd 
the date most exhaustively in h is monograph Wa.s Christ Born 
in Bethlehem f and the conclusion he reaches is, that the Nativ
ity occurred, not in the year 4 B. C., but in the year 6 B.C. 
The enrollment under Quirinius (not "Quirinus") can by no 
possibility be brought down to a later date than 6 B.  C.  And 
the only theory under which that date can be accounted for, since 
the enrollment should have taken place in 9-8 B. C., is the 
(unobjectionable) hypothesis that Herod procured a delay in 
order that Jewish prejudices might be satisfied by a census 
adapted to their racial characteristics. 

:Mr. Hyde's argument from the "conjunctions of Jupiter 

and Saturn and the planet Mars" is old, but no reliance what
ever can be placed on it. And Kepler, Ideler, and Pritchard, 
to whom l\Ir. Hyde refers, all argue for 7-6 B. C., even suppos
ing that any weight can be attached to their theories. 

The argument based on "the course of Ahia" is a purely 
hypothetical deduction from undemonstrable premises. The 
Talmudic tractate Bab. Taanith (fourth century or later),  
states that at the destruction of the Temple, the course of 
Jehoiarib was on duty. On this one statement the whole argu
ment hangs. And if valid, it clashes with the date of Herod's 
death. 

With regard to Quirinius' relation to the first census, Mr. 
Hyde is quite wrong. P. Quintilius Varus became governor 
of Syria in 7-6 B. C. and continued in that office until after 
Herod's death. Quirinius could have been nothing more than 
some legate extraordinary in charge of the census, although 
quite properly entitled to the rank of ,j y ( µ. w v . And Ter
tullian, whom }.fr. Hyde quotes, says expressly that the census 
was taken under Sentius Saturninus, Varus' predecessor (Adv. 
Mar. iv. 10) . It is  possible to reconcile this with a date of 
6 B. C., but scarcely with 4 B. C. 

:Mr: Hyde appeals to the testimony of the Fathers concern
ing the Roman records. Are we to suppose that those records 
gave the date, place of birth, and parentage of every child in 
the Roman Empire 1 (This supposition regarding the records, 
Dr. Edersheim most certainly did not  accept.) St. Irenreus 
was moderately familiar with Rome, but knew so little of such 
a record that he actually writes that our Lord's age exceded 
forty years (Adv. Her., i i .  22) . That the Roman records con
tained Pilate's report of the Crucifixion there is some reason to 
believe, and the references to the Nativity are probably com
puted, more or less roughly from that, if they have any basis 
at all. As Christ's age at His death is uncertain, these com
putations have no value in any event. 

It is unnecessary to analyze Mr. Hyde's patristic citations 
in detail. It may be noted, however, that he antedates Eusebius 
by exactly one century and that the praise he lavishes on the 
style of Sulpitius Severus cannot be extended to that writer's 
accuracy-he was one of the most careless of historians. A 
most patient study of Harnack's Chronolog ie has failed to 
bring to l ight any fragment of the writings of Telesophorus 
of Rome, even in the form of a quotation by a later writer. 

To save myself from the risk of being classed among 
"magazines, journals, encyclopedias, and radical writers," I 
will make a quotation from a most Churchly and orthodox 
source, Pullan's Christian Tradition, p. 177 : 

December 25 was reckoned in Western Europe as the bi rthday 
of our Lord before it was openly observed as a festival. The first 
witness to this belief i s  Sextus Julius Africanus in  A. D. 221 ."  

I wil l  not multiply authorities. They are countless. De
cember 25th is a possible date, but the tradition is not generally 
established until  the fourth century ; 4 B. C. is, I believe, quite 
impossible. But the Church does not require us to accept her 
feasts as marking the days of historical events. Else why 
should she place the Epiphany after Innocents' day and the 
Visitation after St. John Baptist's Nativity ? The Church 
a;,ks us, merely, to observe those days in honor of the event, 
with all reverence. To attempt, as Mr. Hyde seems to do, a 
defense of the actual historicity of the date, with the feeling 
that one is  defending the Faith and confuting unbelievers, is 
a task that seems most unprofitable. 

BURTON SCOTT EASTON. 
University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 31, 1904. 

REORGANIZATION WANTED. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : l NOTE certain expressions which are interesting in two 

communications in your issue of December 24th. 
In the letter from the Rev. H. H. Phelps on "Education 

of the Children of the Clergy," there is a remedy that would, 
in future years, solve the difficulty, namely, this : Clergymen 
should exercise ordinary prudence and forethought and not 
marr.v on an income of $500 or $700 a year. 

He also states that many individuals do not give as large a 
snm to the Church as to the Government for taxes. This is 
not true of the very wealthy nor of t.he man of moderate means 
nor of the poor man. The two latter classes undoubtedly give 
more to the Church (if they attend church at all) than to 
taxes. Suppose a man lives in an average community, where 
taxes are somewhere between $15 and $30 a thousand. There 
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are fifty-two Sundays in the year. From regular parishioners 
addi tional calls add to the contribution. A mun in moderate 
c i rcumstances wi l l  probably give twice us mueh as he does to 
taxes, in each year. 

The very r ich ·do not l ive in small country parishes, and any 
thinking man who reads of the large sums given to church, 
charities, public good works, etc. , by the vPry rich of these Jays, 
will grunt that they give of their ,walth liberally. But of 
eoursc the small country parish does not benefit much by it. 

The whole thing resol,f's itself to this : The business af
fa i rs of the Episcopal Church in the F. S .  A. are not run on 
modern business principles. In order to demonstrate th is, let 
us look at the two letters of the Rev. II. S.  Sizer of Oswego, 
)l°. Y., and He,·. F. D. Hosk ins, Secretary of the "Society for 
the Increase of the Ministry." 

:Mr. S izer criticises, w i th  considerable justice, the expend
i ture of one-th ird of the fund for the above purpose ava ilable 
in  any one year for the sala ry of the treasurer. lt  may be 
necPssary, but it is not good business. That docs not strike 
at the root of the matter, however. Consider this question, 
llow many theological schools are there in this country ? Why 
not have two schools, one on the Atlnntic and one on the Pa
cific coasts ?-poss ibly another may be '1Pcdcd in the Middle 
\Vest. Why have more ? Could not two or three schools handle 
all the students ? Would i t  not be bet ter business to be more 
economical in the plant ? When the finished product can be 
prod uccd from a few sources, why have a score ? It is not 
good business. 

Now to go back to the Rev. II. II. Phelps' letter, from 
Lenoir, N. C .  

He states it  justly when he says that  a properly trained 
clergyman must ho . educated for several years and docs not earn 
wages during that time. It is the same in the law or medicine, 
or any other profession. The expendi ture for education is h is 
s tock in trudl>, his cupitnl  invc>sted in bra ins. Therefore the 
work of h i s  bra in should be pn id for fa irly, not at some fancy 
price, but he should be insure<l, during good conduct, a decent 
l iving. 

Now the trouble is, in the Episcopal Church, that each 
parish stands by i tself. 

Apply this  to any other business, and where will it come 
out ? In ru in. Tako the Standard Oil Company, for example. 
Docs the aborn principle applJ· ? Decidedly not. That is why 
it is successful-at least that is  one reason. It is run as one 
business, and not ns a thousand. If a branch plant in some 
small or unculth·atcd field fails to pay expenses the first few 
;rears, it is helped from the proceeds. of other more successful 
ventures. It is not helped by begging and receiving charity, 
but by a wise grunt from the head of the busin<'.ss at the home 
office. It is given to in proportion to its needs by one who 
understands them. 

Take two churches, onc-hnlf m ile from each other, in the 
snme city. One is  rich and fashionable and the other poor 
and lowly. If both turned their proceeds into a common fund 
and received their disbursements from a central source, each 
would be more prosperous and more useful. Then, too, parish
icmers ought to be made to go to the church nearest their home. 
If they do not care to attend the nearest church, they ought to 
pay to i t  anyway, and then go where they please to worship. 

The property of each parish should be owned by the Episco
pal Church itself, and not by the parish. The rectors of the 
churches should be appointl'd by the Bishop, and not elected 
by the vestry of each parish. 

Since we are "one Church" and have "one doctr ine," we 
should be one Church and not a loose confederacy of separate 
churches. This ought to be curried into the rules for the ser
vices so that services are uniform everywhere, except in non
essentials. It should be allowed for any given church to have 
a vested choir or not, but the frequency with which the Holy 
Communion is offered should be fixed by rule of the Church, 
and not left to the private judgment of the parish priest or of 
the vestry. 

This separateness and lack of uniformity and lack of true 
union is apparent everywhere. I could cite many other ex
amples. It is a standing reproach to the Church and the great
est impediment to her progress and future success. It is the 
first step toward Christian unity. Before we can consolidate 
with any other Christian sect or body we must be one Church 
and have one doctrine, both in our business affairs and in our 
services and internal administration of parishes. I heard that 
this subject was once presented to the General Convention, but 

got no further than to be tabled by a committee. What the 
affairs of our Church need more than anything else is reorgan-
ization. Respectfully yours, 

(Dr.) G. S. WHITESIDE. 
Portland, Ore., Dec. 27, 1904. 

A CURRICULUM FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

To the Editor of The Lii· ing Church : 

CHERE has recently come into my hands for critical exam
ination, a folder drawn up by the Rev. Charles Scadding 

of Lu Grange, I llinois, out lin ing a course of study for use in 
Sunday Schools and for the children of the Church. As a 
graded system it is pedagogically sound, arranging lessons, pub
lished by The Young Churchman Co., according to ages and 
mental capacity of the chi ldren. The scheme seems to me to 
bo admirable. It ought to go far towards remedying that lack 
of system and order which hns been the bane of almost all 
Sunday School tc-aching. It gives a flourishing tree in place of 
a heap of brushwood. Best wishes for the success of this plan 
in i ts practical working. E. R. COLE, 

Principal Lyons Township High School. 
Dcc0mber �0, 1004. 

THE ORNAMENTS RUBRIC. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 1:N" an issue of TuE L1n�G CHURCH several numbers back, you 
imply that the Scott ish heritage of the American Church 

justifies our adoption of the ceremonial provided for by the 
Ornaments Rubric. 

The ancient Church of Scotland became extinct in 1603, 
on the death of Bishop Beaton. The Episcopacy was restored 
later, but it came from English hands, and the new Bishops per
petuated Engl ish trad itions. The Non-Jurors, too, who joined 
them after the usurpation of William of Orange, were men who 
had long labored to restore in England the ceremonial of the 
Hubric ; indeed, their principal r itunl content ion was for the 
:Mixed Chal ic<', whieh is  cm·0red by the Rubric. 

�forco\'cr, the trad i t ion of the old pre-Reformation Scottish 
Church did not d iffer from the general Engl ish use, as prac
tically all the Scottish Dioceses had adopted the Liturgy and 
Ceremon ial of Sarum, which later became the point of departure 
for the Edwardian n lteration in the worship of the reformed 
Anglican Church. Therefore it docs not seem to me that any
thing can be argued from Scot tish precedent  for the non
obscrvnnce by the American Church of the ceremonial of the 
Ornaments Rubric. Yours truly, 

Cambridge, J unuury 3, 1905. HAROLD W. BELL. 
[THE LIVING CHURCH did not mainta in  that "Scottish precedent" 

justi fied "the non-observance by the Amcrl cnn Church of the ceremonial 
of the Ornaments Rubric," but that lo addition to that ceremonia l  It  
wou.ld just ify ,  lo  the way of common law, such addit ional ceremonies as 
were of force among the Scottish Non-Jurors.-EoITOR L. C. J 

THE WORD "MASS. " 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 
mAY I enter the discussion over the word Mass? There is 

but one thing I wish to draw attention to-the word 
celebrat ion. The writer of the article given by the Rev. E. B
Taylor thinks th is is an unhappy selection of a word, for it 
might apply to the Fourth of July or some other such time. 
Evidently the compilers of the Prayer Book did not think so, 
for in the most sacred prayer of the whole Eucharist ic service 
they gave us the verb form in the sentence : "Wherefore . . . . 
we thy humble serva.nts do celebrate and make here before thy 
Divine Majesty . . . .  the memorial thy Son hath commanded 
us to make." With this use of the word it is difficult to see how 
any one cnn object to the noun celebration-€specially when it  
is customary to use it  with Communion, Eucharist, etc. I had 
sc�n the article from the parish paper before it appeared in TnE 
Lm.so CuuRcn, and thought then the editor must have been 
writ ing carelessly. 

All the reasons given for the revival of the word .Mass seem 
to be weak. No one yet has shown that Jlass means even as  
much as any other name we use. "Go in peace" (if it does mean 
that, and there is great doubt, for some authorities say, "Go ; 
you are dismissed") is the best etymology offered, and that i s  
fur  from equal with the  various names we have. How Mass 
sums up all the other words without giving undue prominence 
to any one, does not readily appear. 

On the whole, I think Mr. Thorne will be quite justified i n  
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retaining his opinion that each of Com m n n ion,  Eu charist, etc., 
means much more than Mass, and I hen r t  i i�· ugrce with him : 
therefore I bt>l ieve it is unwise to rev ive a weak word ut the ex
pense of  a strong one. Better spend our c11l'rgy 011 someth ing 
that  is  v ital, and agitate or instruct for  n change of name where 
it ought to occur. The Eucharist is alr<.'ady well nnml'd : the 
Chur�h is not: So any t ime we have to spare on enlighll'mnent 
will be ,wll spent in  causing our people to i"ec their branch of 
the K ingdom us The American Cathol ic  Church. 

All Sa ints' Rectory, Yours s inc<.'rel�·, 
Brooklyn, 11ich igan .  W. R. BL.\C II Foltu. 

A PROBLEM OF CITY MISSIONS. 

To t h e  Editor of The Lii- i11g  Ch urch : 
I.ERE is n problem in city missions .  How long are we re
l J  spousiblc for the irresponsi ble ? We go_ out into the h i�h
wa�·s and hedges am! compc-l them to come 111 ;  we find a pomt 
of cont act and begin to build from thnt ; we bring them to Holy 
Bapt ism, and perhaps to Confirmation 111s0, and then-then tlw;y 
move away, into some dist 11 n t  part of the c i ty, or into some 
other c i ty, and tlwy are 011ly half caught. . They arc irrl:'sponsiblc, yes. They nc\"cr tl1 1nk of askrng for 
a lettC'r to a clergyman near their new homes, or of being trans
ferred if thev are communicnnts ; they never e,·en tell you thf'y 
are going to.move ; you miss them and make inquiries, or you 
attempt to call and find them gone. 

Is it right to say "I have done my duty" ? Is i t  right to re
move the names of the unbaptized, or the m<'rely bapt i zed, from 
onr l i s ts, and put the names of the communica11ts aside in the 
hope that they may find the ir  w11y back to us again, and let the 
mattC'r re�t there 1 

Or docs our duty to these irresponsible ones extend to a 
,igorous attempt to find out what has become of them, and an 
endeavor to get them connected with nnother parish near where 
they have gone, thnt so our work may be cont inued, and tlwy 
may be �nved to the Church ? 

It seems to me that i t  docs . For i f  they lose Church con
nection, if they are not kept nfter, thry will soon become indif
ferent, and the next priest who finds .:them in the h ighwnys and 
hedges will have the work to do all o,cr again.  

Do the clergy try ? The writer frequently has to make 
many i nquiries and write many letters before stray people are 
located. It is then his custom to write t-0 the nearest rector, 
stat ing the case and asking his interest in the persons . From 
�ome come cordial responses and cooperation ; from others no 
response at all ! 

But worse than this : al though working in a lnrgcly mis
sionary section of a large city, and among a very migratory peo
ple, it is only very rarely indeed that .  we receive such a letter 
from n brother clergyman. We only learn of these cases when 
a census of the whole locality is taken, often months too late 
for really effective work. Yours very truly, 

Baltimore, January 6th, 1905. ARTHUR P. KELLEY. 

IN PRAYER, we are not thoughtful, recol lected, .  calm. The spirit 
of the age in whieh we J ive, the spirit in which so much of our work 
is done, the spirit of eager, impatient haste goes with us into _the 
sanctuary, into the secret place of the tabernacle of the l\Iost High. 
The "Chapel of the heart," as it has been cal led, is  not the quiet 
retreat it should be. So "we rush in where angels fear to tread." 
We forget the counsel of Solomon, "Let not thy heart be hasty to 
utter anything before God," and the soliloquy of the Psalmist, "Be 
still and know that I am God."-Selected. 

JUSTIN MARTYR, one of the earliest writers, in his "Apology" to 
the heathen in behalf of the Christians, says : "We who once hated 
and murdered one another, we who would not enjoy the same hearth 
in common with strangers, on account of the difference of our cus
toms, now live in common with them, since the appearance of Christ ; 
we pray for our enemies ; we seek to persuade those who hate us 
unjustly, that they may direct their lives according to the glorious 
doctrines of Christ, and may share with us the joyful hope of enjoy
ing the same privileges from God, the Lord of all things."-Selected. 

ON THE FIRST Easter Day the graves were opened, and the dead 
came forth and went into the holy city, and were seen of many. If  
the city of our heart is holy with the presence of a living Christ, 
then the dear dead will come to us, and we shall know they are not 
dead, but living, and bless Him who has been their Redeemer, and 
rejoice in the work that they are doing for Him in His perfect world, 
and press on joyously towards our own redemption, not fearing even 
the grave, since by its side stands He whom we know and love, who 
has the keys of death and hell .-Phillips Brooks. 

THE INSURANCE BUSINESS. 
Bv ROLAN D Ri:scwALT. Jl�y business may be of interest to the man who profits by 

it ; but of all  occupations known to humanity, insurance is 
1wrhaps the most varied and curious. It mixes with family 
l i fe, romance, trade, war, and polit ics ; it asks all sorts of 
qncst ions of the physician and the parson, it appenls with equal 
d i rectness to the mil l ionaire and the washerwoman. 

We <lo not, as a rule, write vers<�s, unless they are satirical 
rhvmcs about insurance agents, and innumerable poems have 
Lu·;'n written about the mcdiievul pilgrims who journeyed to the 
Holy Land. But the pilgrim understood the value of insurance, 
and before he left home paid a certain sum which guaranteed 
that he would be ransomed if he were captured by the Moors . 

After the p ilgrim became a memory, American sea captains 
bonght pol i c ies which provided for their redemption in case they 
were enslaved by the pirates of Algiers. The old organizations 
wh ich insured a man a definite sum if he was not married by 
a certa in t ime, or guaranteed a financial provis ion for the educa
tion of h is children, are well nigh forgotten. We know, how
ever, that  the farmer i nsur(!s his crops, that the merchant guards 
h imself lest hail  breaks h is plate glass or an exploding boi ler 
spoi l  h is goods ; that many European business men insure 
against war ; that London theatres insured aga inst loss by the 
Queen's death, and that many a pretty lass has paid her pre
mium to be assured of golden comfort in case she is p itted by 
&mallpox or kept away from parties by la grippe. • 

Over two hundred years have passed s ince an English 
wri ter declnred that there was no calamity against which a man 
coul<l not insure, and policies which seem novel to us mny only 
prove that there is no new thing under the sun. The habit  of 
travell ing grows with c iv i l ization ; electric wires, vehicles, and 
gas explosions increase or seem to increase our perils, and the 
growth of accident insurance is natural enough. It may not, 
however, occur to everyone that many celebrated persons have 
their special insurance contracts ; that the prima donna insures 
her voice ; the pian ist his fingers ; the dancer his feet ;  and the 
champion pugil ist his muscles. Health policies seem to be gain
ing in  favor, and the man who must leave the office for a winter 
in Florida may be cheered by the reflection thnt he is getting 
so much per month. 

Every school principal, every clergyman, everybody who 
has a wide acquaintance among men, knows the little catechisms 
sent out by the moral insurance companies. Jack wants to be 
a bookkeeper or confidential clerk, and somebody must go on 
his bond, but a prudent corporation declines to do so until it 
finds out whether Jack is honest, sober, and respectable. By 
every mail answers are received, much t-0 the satisfact ion of 
young fellows who wish to act like men, and much to the disap
pointment of giddy youths whose only exertions in the field of 
l ife have been as scatterers of wild oats. 

The fire sweeps over a business block, the cyclone lays waste 
a hundred fields, the earthquake throws down a newly-built 
house, the hog cholera destroys the inmates of fifty pens, the 
burglars empty a safe, the cashier absconds, but for all these 
calamities there is insurance. Capitalists often carry large 
policies so that in the event of a financial panic their heirs will 
have ready money and not be obliged to sell valuable property 
at a sacrifice. Washerwomen and day-laborers pay small pre
miums of five cents a week so that a baby's death will not be 
followed by an appeal to charitable neighbors. No other busi
ness affects, directly and indirectly, so many callings and inter
ests in life. 

THE SPANIARDS carried with them the seed of the thistle to the 
plains of South America. In thi s  con!?enial soi l  it spread, and cov
ered many square miles with its prickly vegetation. These thistle 
forests grow so tall and dense, that a mounted horseman may be 
lost in them. They furnish a safe retreat to the jaguar and robber. 
A single seed, perhaps, has multiplied, covering and rendering worse 
than useless sections of fertile land as large as some of our smaller 
states. Not unl ike this is the spread of corrupt manners.-Forster'a 
"Cyclopedia." 

THE JEWISH synagogues are called Beth Chayim, "house of the 
living." The Greek origin of the cemetery means "a sleeping place." 
The Germans call the burying place "God's acre." The rosemary 
which has been sometimes distributed at funerals, is symbolic of the 
hope of the resurrection. The Jews, aa they carried a corpse to 
burial, had a custom of plucking a handful of grass ;  denoting that, 
as the cropped grass would grow agai�, so the dead would come up 
in his season.-Sclected. 
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7'hc Crcevcv Papers. Edited by the Rt.  Hon. S ir  Herbert :'l!axwel l ,  Bart., 
etc. �ew York : E. l'. Dutton & Co., l\l04. 
The writer and compi ler of these papers, Thomas Creevey, was 

an Engl ish pol it ician, of the second or th ird rnnk, from the year 
1 802 to 1838. The son of a merchant in  Liverpool, with no social 
or pol i tical antecedents, he yet, from the day of his entrance into 
l'a rl i11ment, became associated with the foremost men of his time. 
His education at Cambridge probably gave him the advantage of 
knowing some of the actors on the publ ic  stage, and h is  marriage 
with the widow of Wi l l i am Ord, Esq. , certainly helped to make a 
p ince for him among the leisure class, as she was possessed of "com
fortable means" ; but the fact was, a,i he himse l f  states in some 
"Remin iscences" writ ten in  1 S22, a member of the House of Commons 
i n  the begi nning of the last century, '"especial ly if he attached him
sel f to one of the great parties in  the House, Whigs or Tories, be
c,une at once a publ i c  man and lutd a posit ion i n  society which noth
ing else cou ld giYe h im."  And th i s  posi tion we see, in  the case of 
Thomas CrceYey, was not lost a fter his wi fe's death which,  occurring 
at some time in the middle of his car(.'('r, reduced his i ncome to scant 
proportions, nor yet aga in  when he lost his success ive sca t s  in  the 
Honse-but for th is  there was an esp<!cial reason. l\lr. Creevey was 
one of the wits, or, as he styles himsel f, "wags," of the day, and his 
society was ever in  demand. As a d iner-out he seems not, in  any 
wa ,·, to harn been second to the great Sydney Smi th, and when he 
lost his home th roug-h his w i fe 's  decease, he was made wel come as 
ali  inmate in  some of  the most powerful houses in England, espe
c ia l ly in those o f  his !warty fr iend and a l ly, the fi rst Earl of Sefton ,  
w i th  whom he actual ly l i \'cd fo r  s1>\'eral years. 

Mr. Crccnv was a close and keen observer and an inuefatigabl e 
correspondent, ;nit ing- letters con tinually to h is  friends and, almost 
daily, to his favor i te step-daughter, :M iss El i zabeth Ord, after the 
Feparation of his family. It was upon her that he impressed the 
importan ce of keeping h i s  papers, foreseeing th at one day they would  
be  valuable for the better understanding of  the  social and  poli tical 
h i storic!! of his t ime.  From the close association that !\Ir. CreeYey 
had with men and women of  posit ion and the intimate way in which 
he l h·ed with t lwm, we would imagine that his knowledge of the 
chrn11 iq11e scamlaluse would be ful l ,  and so i t  was, and we have in 
these papers many and minute descriptions of  friends and foes, which 
make them l i \'e again. There are accounts of Sheridan and 
Brougham and Lamhton, of Pit nnd Gray and Wel l i ngton , that are 
viYiu in l ights and shades, and there are stories of great men and 
women in which he has not spared the salt, though we accept the 
statement of t he editor of the papers that many of  them have been 
el iminakd and some cut down to proportions of propriety. The most 
scat h ing cr i t ic isms made by CreeYey relate to the actions of the 
Prince of Wales ( a fterward George l V. ) and the royal dukes. 
"Prinnev," as  Creevey and many of !,is contemporaries cal l h im,  
appea rs· i n  a l l  the  wei l -known colors of a blackguard, and i t  seems 
to us that some addit ional t ints  have been added to the picture ; and 
the royal dukes, with the exception of "Our Bi l ly" ( a fterwards 
Wi l l iam IV. ) ,  a s  contemptible a lot a s  eYcr l iwd. I f  i t  had not 
been for the excesses of the French Revolution, we cannot doubt 
t hat royalty would have receind i ts  death blow in England at the 
t ime of the trial of poor Queen Charlotte, so badly used, so meanly 
betrayed. And in the sad story that Creevcy relates, how despica!Jle 
does the conduct of her adrncate and counsel , Brougham, appear. 
\Ve scarceh· wonder at the names that Creevey. i n his contempt, 
bestows up�n Brougham, of "Becl zebu!J" and "Wickedshi fts" ; per
haps he was, as his companions often esteemed h im,  "mad." The 
p icture of  the young Queen Victoria as  Crcc,·ey has drawn her l in
c>:unents, is  most charming. She undoubtedly was the chief means 
o f restoring royalty to  its r ightful position in the social and pol itical 
l i fe of Great Britain .  

And  th i s  brings us to the principal factor of mine in  the papers. 
Although )Ir. Crce\'cy was not a great nctor on the pol i t ical stage, 
li e was close to the greatc>st in his own party, the Wh igs, nnd he 
came closely in  contact with many of  the party of the Tories, espe
cinl ly with the Duke of Wel l ington, with whom he was on terms of 
intimacv at B russel s at the ti me of the Waterloo campaign .  In 
the de;cri ptions of men, and in the del ineation of moti,·es, as 
Cree\'eV has  drawn the one, and imputed the other, we seem to 
J i ,·e ii{ the t imes of the Xapoleon ic  wars and of the great reform 
mO\·emcnt. To be sure ,  he is sometimes Yiolcnt, and occasionally 
vitupernti,·e, and we must mnke nl lowances ; but Creevey was honest, 
and he spoke of men as he belic\'ed them to act, and of events  as he 
understood them to be, nnd to be brought about, and his testimony 
is not on! v int<'rest ing, but, it seems to us, requisite for a clear 
understanding of h is t ime. 

As we proceeded in  the read ing of the papers and became more 
ful ly acqua inted with  :Mr. Cree\'ey h imself, we came to have a warm 
affection for h im ; he was always Joyal to h i s  friends ; he was eYer 

jealous of, and for, their reputation and honor. He had a genuine 
admiration for the truth ; he was sturdy and independent in his j udg
ments, and he was ever cheerful and contented in all the changeful 
c ircumstances of his l i fe. His was no shifting character that coul ..c  
retai n  the l i felong friendsh ip o f  s o  high and noble a statesman as 
Charles, afterwards the second Lord Gray, who commanded ever the 
kind consideration of the great Duke of Wel l ington , who was con
stantly sought out and cu ltiYated by the "mad," yet intel lectual , 
Lord Brougham, either because "Brutfam" was real ly fond of, or 
feared, him. We were sorry to say farewell to Mr. Creevcy as we 
brought our perusal of his papers to a close. ,v1LLIAY PRALL. 

7'/te Declara tion of Indepen tlcnce. An Interpretation and an Analysis. 
Ry Herbert Frledenwald, l'h.D. �ew York : The Macmi l lan  Co. 
Pri ce , $:!.UO. 
In th is  com·incing and scholarly treatise, Dr. Friedenwald en

deavors to show the c lose interrelation between the development of 
the authori ty  and jurisdiction of the Continental Congress and the 
C\"olution of the popular sentiment for Independence. This authority 
enlminatcd upon the day Congress declared independence of England, 
from which time it steadi ly declined and the states acquired power at 
i t s  expense unt i l  the esta!Jl ishment of the new federal government 
under the constitution. 

The Decl a ration of Independence, as  the author tel l s  us, is the 
least comprehended of all our great pol it ical documents. In order 
t o  understand i t  we must study i t s  contemporary interpretation, 
which i s  one of  the chief purposes of Dr. Fricdcnwald's essay. Ko 
ot her h ist orical treatise dea ls  so ful ly and lucidly with this phase 
of our pol i t i cal h i story, and the author has fai rly won the gratitude 
of all students of American h i story. It  will i nterest the casual 
reader to learn . that, contrary to the general impression, there could 
hnYe been no sign ing of  the drnft o f  the Declaration upon July 4th, 
1 , ,0 ,  the day of its adopt ion by Congress, and that the aflixing of 
the signaturrs to the engrossc>d copy was an afterthought. �!any 
o f  the names were amxed on August 2nd, and some not until much 
I n ter. Se\'en members of Congress who were i n  their seats on July 
-I th, never  signeu the document at a l l ,  and seven others who were 
not members at the time of  the adopt ion of the Declaration, after
\l'n r<ls signed the engrossed copy. 

Japan.  An At tempt et Interpretation. By Ln!cedlo Heern. New York : 
The Macm l l lnn Co, 
A fascinating book, but we wonder how much of  it is  due to 

impartial observat ion and 1,ow much to preconce ived ideas. The 
n nthor seems to ha,·e tak<>n  the works of  the late Herbert Spencer 
for his guide, and maue the ways he travelled the l ines on which 
t he author of the Synthet ic l'h i losophy thon_!.!ht out his  schemes of  
re l igious and pol i tical deYClopment. Yet with  this reserrntion in  
mind ,  no  one can  read the book without being greatly enl ightened ; 
the mazes of Shinto and Buddhism which have al ways seemed to u s  
to be labyrinth ian a n d  inextricahle, harn been smoothed out, and the 
secret of  the extermination of Chrislianitv has been re\'ea lcd. \Ye 
would scarcely be exp!'ctcd, howeYcr, to agree with the author that 
the spread of the religion of  Christ constituted what he has been 
pleased to cal l  "The Jesuit Peri l ."  Howe\'cr faulty the preach i ng 
of the Gospel may haYe been by Xavier and h is  fol lowers, we cannot 
!Jut th i nk that had Japan heard the voice of Christ when these mis
sionaries spoke, the hard and cold hnnd of  the  dead would have 
been relaxed centuries ago, and the people would harn gone on to 
l i berty of thought and speech and movement that all men crn\·e. 

It is in· the pol i tical port ion of the work that the author is at 
h i s  best, and more especial ly in the chapters upon "The Social Organ
izn tion," "The Rise of the Mi l i tary Power," and "The Religion of 
Lo.ral ty." Here, fol lowing the lead of de Coulanges, Mr. Hearn 
has given us a sketch of Japan as  it was, and is ,  that makes us  to 
understand the strength that that nation has exhibited in  the past 
few years, and especial ly i n  the present struggle with Russia.  The 
fami ly-not the modern, but the patriarchal family, i s  the stone 
whereof the edi flee was bui l ded an<l the grouping of the fami l ies in gens 
or clans, is the framework of the nation. Shinto, the rel igion of 
the family, is the cement of the structure, and this cement has been 
ha rdened into the most conservative manner of li fe and deportment 
the world has eYer seen, unless it may haYe been in the land of 
Egypt . 

\Ye cannot understand the author's conclusion i n  the chapter 
on "Reflections," that "the day on which she [Japan] adopts a West
e rn creed her immemorial dynasty is doomed that when 
she yields to forei:m capital the right  to hold so much as one rood 
of her soi l ,  she signs awn�• her birthright beyond hope of recovery." 
The Christianity of the West has many faults, but we understand, 
nc\'crthelcss, that it alone of  a l l  creeds has brought freedom to the 
nat ions. as wel l to the rulers a s  the ruled . And- the capital o f  the 
\Yest, too. i s  aggressiYe, and often cruel ; but it  has been the means, 
under God. of revh·ing Ireland and Italy, and of gidng hope to the 
down-trodden peoples of the Balkans and of the South American 
states. Japan has not to fear  Christianity, but the individual men 
and the peoples who pretend to be Christian in order the better to 
exploit their neighbors. whether men or nations ; nor could she hope 
to ad ,·ance in any of the arts and industrie!i which, with all the i r  
urawbacks, bring 

0

pcace, and command security. \V e  admire the old 
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workmanship of Japan , and we marvel at it, but we deplore still 
more the energy and skill which had to be wasted upon tritles , be
cause the brains and the bands of the artists were forced by fear and 
b�- custom, to work in  most restricted spheres. What Japan must do, 
us we l l as every other nation, is to guard itsel f against the el" i l s  of 
t rade and manufacture , and not permit the rich to acqui re pol itical 
1,ower to be exercised for their profit. WILLIAlI PRALL. 

lrca thcr l11f111cnces. An Empirical  Study of the Mental and Physlologlcnl 
Eaect s  ot Definite Meteorological Condi tions. By Edwin Grant De1• 
ter, l'h.D. , with an Introduction by Cleveland Abbe, LL.D. New 
York : 'l'be l\lncml l lan Co. 

The title discloses the purpose of this book very clearly, and it 
is a study of the re lations wh ich the weather conditions ,  ns i ndicated by 
the buroruetrie pressure, the temperature, the humidity, and precip
i tat ion, ha\·e to the thoughts and feelings of people i n  various states 
oi l i fe. Some account is given of the popular impressions that 
weather has made upon the human race, as recorded in proverbs , 
say ings, and l i terary productions, but these are usually based upon 
unscient i fic and unsatisfactory knowledge . The author then pro
ceeds to give an account of his large collections of data in  many 
di rect ions, such as the weather and the chi ld, crime, insanity, health, 
suicide ,  drunkenness, attention, and he discusses the statistical 1·ela
t ions with care and with sullicient reserve to make the work trust
worthy and valuable to the public. Curves display the mean ing of 
t he tables graph ically, and each chapter has a short summary of the 
results. The book is \·ery well written, as Dr. Dexter is Professor 
oi Education at the Uni\·ersity of I l l inois, and the material is ns re
l iable ns it is possible to secure at the present time . It is bel ieved 
that the book wi ll be of much interest to ni l Amer icans who note the 
t>ffeets of weather upon themselves or the community, and it is hoped 
that it will  stimulate many persons to col lect and use simi lar data, 
t i l l  a great body of useful facts has been col lected for further dis• 
�u�sion . There is  no doubt that a science of weather and heal th 
wil l gradual ly  be ernh·ed, and that the medical profession wit !  be 
greatly assisted by a sound appreciation of its laws . Thi s book is 
earnE>st ly commended to al l  those who are attracted by the subject, 
as a good example of the right way to go about such studies. 

F. H . BIGELOW, 
U. S. Weather Bureau. 

Life of Sain t Elizabeth of Huttgarv, Duchess of Thurittgia. By the Coun t 
de l\Ion tnlembert. Translated by Francis Deming Hoy t. New York : 
Longmnns, Green & Co. 

This Life of St. El i::abeth  was written in 1 836 by the author of 
The Monks of the ll'cst ;  but it has just been translated into English 
by Mr. Hoyt. 

El izabeth , at the age of three years, was betrothed to Duke Louis 
of Thuringia, and was sent to be brought up at the court of hi s  
father, Duke Hermann . They were married in  1220, when he was 
�O and she was 13 years old. Four chi ldren were born to them, and 
then she was left a widow at the age of 20, by the death of her 
husband ,  who had gone on a Crusade to the Holy Land . She was 
brutally expel led by her brothers- in-law from her home in \Vartlmrg, 
and was for n time dependent on chari ty ; but after awhi le she was 
gh·en the city of l\larburg in Hesse , and there she took up her abode . 
,·ery soon, however, she parted from her ch i ldren and joined the 
Thi rd Order of St. Francis and l i ved under the three vows ti l l  her 
death at the age of 24 years. She was canonized by Pope Gregory 
IX. in the year 1 235. 

l\fany miracles are attributed to lier i n  the process of canoniza
tion. But what endears her memory to modern minds is, her con
jugal l ove, her boundless charity, and her great devotion. 

The translation is well done, and the English is fluent and 
JJol ished. F. A . S. 

Hurrell Froude. By Louise Imogen Guiney. New York : E. P. Dutton & 
Co. 

Miss Guinev has added one more to the l ist of books on the 
Oxford Moveme�t, and it is by no means the least interesting or 
nlunbl e .  Hurrell Froude was one of the originators of the Move
ment, but dying in 1 836 at a very early age, he is not so wel l  known 
as are Keble and Newman . Coming from a good family, Froude was 
an inval id most of his short l i fe, and had to work against tre
mendous odds. He was of unusual mental abi l ity, and as a pupil of 
Keble, his whole religious l i fe was molded by that saintly man . 
Going to Oxford later, he was a student of Oriel College, and was 
soon attrncted to John Henrv Newman. To these two men Froude 
becnmP. the inspiration, and the three entered upon that great work 
which has revolutionized the Church of England . Hurrel l Froude 
was a strong character, of great intel lectual abi l i ty, and thorough 
in his ideas. He was , ecclcsinst ical ly, ahead of his times. leading 
even Newman and Keblc. His letters show us n character del ightful 
in many ways, and bring before us a bri l l iant group of Oxford men . 
The second part of the volume is <levoted to comments on Froude 
nnd h is  relation to the :Movement, by various En!!l i sh writers. Al l 
agree that he was the leading spiri t  of the 1\10\·ement. 

It is a desirable book to have. 

Fcticlt ism in West A frica. Forty Years' Observation of Native Customs 
and Superst i t ions. By the Hev. Hobert Hnmll l  Nassau, M.D., S.T.D. 
With  12 I l l ustrations. l\ew York : Charles Scribner·s Sons. 

This is a very satisfactory book ; a book by an expert, which has 
been long in the making, and consequently is very well done . . Dr. 
Nassau has passed h is l i fe among the people he writes about, and 
although his knowledge is of a l imited fie ld, i t  is authoritative in 
that field . How Fet ichism is woven into the life of the African and 
affects i t  in nil its departments, how i t  affects the fami ly-the gov
ernment, and controls habi t  and custom, are traced in detail in these 
pages . The book, while it is delightful to the general render, must 
pro\·e of great value to the serious student. 

Cuddcsdon College, 185,1-190.1. A Hecord and n !llemorlal .  With Portraits 
and other I l lustrations. New York : Longmnns, Green & Co, 

This volume, we are told, has been written "for the information 
of old Cuddesdon students , as a memorial of the growth and the 
present l ife of their col lege." We feel sure that there are many oth
i>rs who know something of the great work Cuddeston has done for 
t he Church during the half century of its existence, and in whose 
minds it is associated with the names of Wilberforce, Liddon, and 
King, who wi l l be glad of the opportunity to know someth ing of its 
work in detail . 

Personal  and  Ideal Elements in Education. By Henry Church l l l  King, 
President ot Oberl in  Col lege. New York : '.rhe Macmil lan Co. 
!'rice, $ 1 .50. 

This volume consists of five addresses, del i vered by the author 
upon various occasions . The titles n re :  The Primacy of the Person 
in  Col lege Education ; The Fundamental Nature of Rel igion ; Re
ligious Education as Conditioned by Modern Psychology and Ped-
11gogy ; Christian Training and the Hc\·ival as Methods of Converting 
)fen :  An Historical and Psychological Study ; How to l\lnke a Ra
t ional Fight for Character.  

The underlying idea which gives unity to these addresses is, in 
t he words of the author, that "in the making of men we must take 
into account the entire man in the whole range of his interests and 
must see that the personal factor is of supreme importance." 

The problems discussed are : col lege education ; the fundamental 
relation of rel igion to education, eth ics, and l ife ;  the problem of the 
educational side of rel igion ; the problem of a psychological com
parison of educational and evangel i stic methods in rel igious work, 
and the problem of the conditions of individual ethical attainment. 

To the though ful reader, these addresses wil l prove most sug
gesti\·e , and even those who are not whol ly in sympathy with the 
author's rel igious and psychological ideals , will  give him credit for 
fairness and i ntel lectual honesty. 

If I lrere a Girl Agai tt. Ry Lury El l iot Keeler. New York : Fleming H. 
He'l'el l Co. l'rlce, $1 .00. 

It is n great gift to be able to present plain, homely truths in a 
bright, spicy way, so as to interest the render, and at the same time 
give good advice and practical hints in an attractive manner . Such 
a gift has Lucy Ell iot Keeler, the author of If I Were a G-irl Again, 
which is o. series of l ittle talks on var ious subjects that interest 
girl s and young women. 

Miss Keeler is one of the editors of The Youth's Oompanion, 
and is also well known to the renders of several other popular 
journals, so that n book from her pen is sure of a cordial welcome. 

THREE MORE volumes of the Centenary Edition of Emerson's 
complete works are at hand, making in all twelve volumes that have 
been publ ished in uni form style. These latest additions to the set 
eomprise Lectures and Biographical Sketches, with Portrait ; Mis
cellanies ; and Natural Histor.Y of Intellect and Other Paper8 by 
Ralph, ·waldo Emerson. The notes by Mr. Edward Waldo Emerson 
are of equal value to those given in volumes al ready noticed, and in  
The Natural History of  Intellect in particular they throw l ight 
upon a number of obscure passages. The Inst of these volumes gives 
a general index to the whole set, and the work is now complete . It 
is n most useful reprint and becomes at once the standard edition of 
Emerson. ( Boston and New York : Houghton, Mifflin & Co. ) 

THOMAS WHITl'AKER has just publ ished a new edition of his 
calendar book, Royal Helps for Loyal Living, bound in royal purple, 
adapted for use of women's societies such as the Girls' Friendly So
ciety, Daughters of the King, etc. Also n new edition of Crumbs 
from the .Ki11g's Tab le, by Mrs. Margaret Bottome, President of the 
K inl!'s Daughters. The latter is a wel l known calendar book for 
daily reading, that has for some t ime been unobtainable. 

TnE Board of Missions has, as in past years, issued its excellent 
Church Oalendar for the coming year. The Calendar contains the 
lectionnry for Sundays and week-days, and is replete with excel lent 
matter concerning the missions of the American Church . 
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15he .  Fainily Fireside 

THE WORLD GROWS LONELY. 
The world grows lonely,  year by yenr, 

Though new friends come, the old depart ; 
'fhe band of 'l' lme replaces not 

'!'hose early memorlPs of the heart. 
,Though strong or  sl ight the bond may p rove, 
Its place Is  sacred In our love. 

We t h i nk ot  l i t t l e  kindnesses, 
And friendly words ot  hope nnd cheer ; 

In times ot joy, the hnnd-c l 118p warm, 
I n  grief,  the  sympathet ic  tear.  

Ob, let us dren m the sw<•et wo1·ds o·er,  
How grows I n  Pnrndlse our  store. 

And nt  the Al tnr  of our God 
The ir  memories before us rise : 

We brcn t b e  a p rnyer tor the ir  r,•pose, 
We t h ink ot them In fn l rer guise. 

W h i l e  In our hope of God"s dear grace 
We crave, w i t h  them, a blessed p ince. 

'Tis 'P:el l to cherish nil we may 
I n  love and friendshlp"s lengt hening cha in,  

And drenm of t h a t  nppronchlng t i me 
When we sha l l  greet our  own again .  

0 happy t i me ! 0 blessed shore ! 
W here Life sha l l  reign tor evermore. 

nEsSJl!l BLASD. 

IIRS. CRANE'S POINT OF VIEW. 
BY RuTit HALL. 

m ARTHA CRAKE had not taken her scat at the break
fast table that morn ing before both her husband and her 

son discerned in her bearing some new plan and unusual deter
minat ion. The two men eyed her rather apprehensively and 
exchanged a sidelong, mean ing glance, as her nervous hands 
darted h ither and thither among the coffee cups before her and 
the thin, anxious face peered absently into the cream pitcher. 

"Mother has got something on her mind," Levi Crane 
reflected, and he wondered, with an indolent man's reluctance 
to moYe, if the something would exact the penalty of exertion 
from himself. 

:Martha Crane was a frail little woman, with features 
a lmost haggard from their long-worn expression of care. It is sel
dom that both marital partners wear this look, and Levi Crane 
wrui big and ruddy, his round chcrks unl ined, his eyes mildly 
calm, like those of a well-fed ox. 

His son was small and keen, like the mother. He frowned 
distressedly through his spectacles. 

"Anything wrong ?" sa id he, reach ing out for the spoon 
she handed him. 

Martha Crane looked up, quickly. A flush of annoyance 
sprang from chin to forehead. 

"Wrong ?" she repeated. "Of course not. What in the 
world do you mean 1" 

"Oh, nothing ; only I thought-" 
"I didn't suppose you thought about much but just the one 

thing, now." 
Mrs. Crane was heavy-handed in jest, as those are apt to 

be, either who use it seldom or who employ it to h ide a sinking 
heart. But Jesse was too well pleased with the matter of her 
allusion to cavil at the manner. He assumed an expression of 
ineffable silliness which, after all, is ineffably sweet as well. 

"I guess I haven't quite lost my senses," said he, bridling 
l ike a schoolgirl. "I guess I can see what's going on." 

He paused to give his mother further opportunity to tease 
him. Seeing she had no such idea, he continued : 

"Has anything happened to bother you 1 What is it ?" 
Levi Crane fastened his great, soft eyes upon her face. 
"What is it, mother ?" he repeated. 
"It isn't anything," she protested, peevishly. "How you 

talk ! I was just thinking-I'm going to see Grandma Crane, 
this morning." 

"Grandma Crane 1" her husband echoed. "Why, she a in't 
sick, is she 1" 

His tone of fright had a curious effect upon his wife. To 
the astonishment of the others, her lips quivered. Tears 
washed her eyes. 

"Don't I go to see your mother," she demanded, "don't I 
pay her any attention, unless she's sick 1" 

"Oh, I didn't mean that, Martha," cried her husband. 
"Only-it's so far over there--nnd you're busy ; always into 
someth ing or other ; I'm sure I don't blame you a mite. But 
�·ou know, you a in't in  the habit of starting up this way, off
hand. It was natural I'd be scared. She's all right, then ?" 

"Far as I've heard. It isn't that. I haven't been there 
for a good while. It came to my mind, last night, and I was 
:::urprised to see how long 'twas s ince I'd gone over ; there's been 
such a rush of work. I says to myself : I shan't put it off 
another <lay. I'm going this very morning." 

Jesse shot out his l ips like a pouting child. He dropped 
h is soda biscuit on his plnte and gazrd ruefully at his mother. 

"I meant to drive over to-night," said he. "I meant to 
tell her." 

He laid sign ificant emphasis upon the first pronoun. Again 
1lartha Crane seemed to struggle with herself before she an
swered pleasantly. Y ct ,  if there were a human being who had 
alwa�•s known her gentler sidr, it was this, her only child. 

"I wasn't lotting on tell ing Grandma," she reassured him. 
' 'That wasn't the reason I wanted to go. Why, there isn't any 
reason." She frowned, crossly. "You act-you and your 
father-as if I never went there of my own good will and pleas
ure. It ain't much of a compliment. It looks as if I'd neglected 
her." 

Levi motioned h is  son to silence. Ile had not been married 
twenty-seven years without learning the futility of argument. 

"But what's your hurry ?" he asked, turn ing the current of 
their talk. "I don't sec how I could take you, to-day, Martha.''" 

"Why not Y" 
"There's a meeting of the Town Board at 10 o"clock. I 

got to be there." 
"Then Jesse can drive me.'' 
.Jesse's lips pouted out again. 
"I  promised Ida-" he began. 
"I guPss Ida Griffin can wait." A red spot appeared upon 

ri ther check, as 1lf rs. Crane spoke, sharply. "You just settle
it wi th your father-I don't care how. All is, I'm going to see
Grnndma, this morning." 

Again hrr husband cast a sly look toward his son. His ex
pression was that of complete surrender. 

"You want to spend the day, mother 1" he inquired, meekly. 
"Oh, no. I've got to be back to get dinner. I mean to 

take Grandma a pot of my mince-meat. She l ikes my mince
meat. And you'd better put some of your Pound Sweets in the 
back of the carriage. You know she thinks there ain't any such 
apples as those. Don't you forget." 

She acccptrd her husband's attitude of submission as un
consciously as it  was assumed. 

"When will you be ready to start 1" he inquired. 
"In three-quarters of an hour.'' She pushed her chair 

from the table. "Jesse, you be here for dinner ?" 
"No, ma'am.'' 
"Well, if I don't see you again, you change your clothes 

bdore you go over to Grandma's, this evening. Put on your 
blue necktie. Father, I'll lay out your other coat when I go 
upstairs to dress.'' 

Good-natured Levi Crane appeared, for an instant, roused 
to rebellion by this new demand upon him. Jesse, too, wore a 

• startled air. 
"I don't ever dress up for Grandma," he exclaimed child

ishly. 
His father muttered : 
''What's the matter with the coat I got on i I don't want 

to change my coat." 
"You do as I tell you," adjured Mrs. Crane, gathering the 

hreakfast dishes together with a deft movement. "I guess she 
l ikes to see her folks looking respectable, as much as anybody. 
:Xow mind what I say." 

The admonition was impartially d istributed. Levi obeyed, 
for h i s  part, by appearing in his Sunday "Prince Albert" when 
he drove the carry-all around to the side door for his wife. He 
made no useless comment upon the patent fact that she also 
was more carefully arrayed than usual. Neither did he object 
further to her whisper, as they reached their destination : 

"You come in for ten or fifteen minutes. Then you can go. 
Ask your mother how her rheumatism is, and don't forget about 
Fido. She always wants folks to notice Fido.'' 

Levi carried out these directions with the awkwardness of 
a shy and bewildered man. He was, moreover, d isconcerted by 
the shrewd expression with which his mother regarded him. 
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Mrs. Benjamin Crane was a large, s imple-faced woman, placid, • 
.and a trifle dull. Ye there is a wisdom accruing from the mere 
passage of years. She sat in her cushioned chair by the stove, 
and rocked and knitted, surveying her guests meanwhile with a 
secret amusement and alertness that fretted them both . Martha 
<irew a s igh of relief as  the outer door closed upon her husband's 
elwnsy form. She felt better able to cope with her mother-in
law alone. 

"Levi's real well," she observed, generally. "I don't know 
ns I ewr saw him so well this t ime o' year. He ain't had a 
mite o' cough so far." 

''You take good care of h im," responded the elder woman. 
"You tend him hand and foot. I often speak about it ." 

This was true. Such praise was no novelty. The new 
th ing was for :Martha Crane to accept it in so gracious a humor. 
Hitherto her bashful reception of a compliment had worn a 
<lctiant manner. Now, tears sprang to her eyes. 

"Thank you, mother," she said, simply. 
"Calls me mother, too," thought Mrs. Benjamin Crane. 
She sa id nothing, not even when 1\Iartha patted old Fido's 

.head, nor when she praised the house plants in the window, 
.a lthough there was a long-stand ing rivalry between the two 
women as to their success with Lady Washington geraniums ; 
nor did she voice her feeling as Martha remembered invariably 
to speak loudly, yet not obtrusively loudly in addressing her, 
.and never criticised, but occasionally approved the daily doings 
-0f the older woman, which were detailed in the morning talk 
:together. The gentle flow of such conversation was abruptly 
turned by a sudden exclamation from her visitor : 

"Mother, I want to tell you-I've made up my mind : I was 
wrong about Levi and the Sunday dinner." 

The words seemed torn from the set l ips. It was obvious 
·with how tremendous an effort they were uttered. 

:Mrs. Benjamin eyed the speaker through her spectacles. 
"Wliat on earth do you mean, child ?'' 
''Why, you remember. You know how you wanted Levi 

.nnd I should stop on our way home from church. You made 
1;uch a point of it. You can't have forgot." 

"Land sakes I" cried the old lady ; "that was nigh onto 
thirty years ago. You ain't carried that in your mind all this 
time Y" 

"Not all the time. I had forgot. But it's come back to 
me in the last few days. I see now I ought to have stopped 
here, Sundays, for dinner," her , whole face trembled, "just as 
'"OU said I should.'' � 

"Oh, I don't know ; you said at the time YOU wnnted a 
Sunday dinner of your own, right from the start. And I guess 
that was sensible. Levi belonged to you more than he did 
to me.'' 

Levi's wife grew white. 
"I don't agree with you," she said, icily. Then, with a 

rapid grasp of her composure, "Yes, that's so. A man shall 
leave father and mother-oh, yes, of course. And that was how 
I looked at it  then. I see now your side of it. He belonged 
to you,  too. He belonged to you first." 

Mrs. Benjamin's eyes had wandered to the window, at
tracted thither by the sound of wheels. She spoke irrelevantly, 
perhaps to hide her embarrassment at this  unwonted scene. 

"I declare, there's Jesse," she cried in a tone of relief. 
4'Jfe coming for you 1" 

"He didn't expect to. He wants to see you, though. He's 
got something to tell you. I wasn't to say a word. It's his 
secret." 

Mrs. Benjamin pulled herself ponderously about in her 
chair to look squarely at her daughter-in-law. 

"He going to marry that Griffin girl 1" 
His mother nodded her head. 

WHAT GOD IS LID UBTO. 
What God la l ike unto ? Ab, this I ne'er can tell  
Whi lst In Its mortal cov"rlng my soul on earth doth dwell  ; 
But when, Its bonds all  eunder'd. my soul shall swiftly rise 
In joyful ,  rapturous gladness triumphant toward the skies, 
Each earthly shackle broken, my own, true sel f, new-born, 
Clothed In Immortal garments by souls redeemM worn, 
Al l  avenues of Knowledge thrown open to me, wide
Then shal l  I see my Lord, my God, and so be satisfied. 

!SADELLA K. ELDERT. 

Sm:m not at old clothes. They are often made holy by long 
sacrifices, by careful foldings away, that they may last until the dear 
ones are provided for. If many an old coat could speak, what tales 
it \\·ould tell of the noble heart beating underneath !-Selected. 

TB.E MAB WHO WAS NOT A LOAFER. 

A TRUE STORY. 
m ANY years ago I stopped for a short time at a lodging 

house in Washington, D. C. The mistress of the house 
was energetic and efficient in all the manifold tasks of her 
calling ; but the husband was never seen to do anything. He 
did not look after the marketing, he allowed a servant boy to 
carry up the coal, he passed many hours in h is  room, seemingly 
indifferent to household concerns. The indifference did not 
proceed from stupidity, for he was possessed of far more than 
the average intelligence. Newcomers who asked him ques
tions about Washington, found out that he was more than a 
guide to sight-seers, that he knew more about the workings of 
the Government and the history of leg islation than many a 
boastful politician. Still the man was not in pol i tics, nor did 
he follow any profession. He was not in business, he was not 
connected with a newspaper, he was not a tutor or a "coach.'' 
The man was a mystery to many, for he seemed too bright to be 
an idler, and yet he had no apparent occupat ion. Hasty critics 
decided that he was a selfish bookworm who allowed his wife to 
toil, while he simply read away his days and evenings. 

But there could be no doubt that the wife always spoke of 
and to her husband with manifest respect. Foolish women may 
have an unreasoning love for unworthy· husbands, but respect 
is based on thought. After years of married life, this  woman 
undoubtedly esteemed her partner and treated him as one who 
had kept his part of the marriage contract. The wife was not 
a studious woman, but her strong common sense would have 
made it impossible for her to show regard and even deference to 
a lounger. Gossips were puzzled by the evident harmony be
tween the woman who loved the work of a housekeeper, and the 
man whose eyes glistened over the r�ports of the Treasury De
partment and the Patent Office. 

It chanced that I found out the explanation. The man 
had lived in Washington and caught the best of the information 
official documents and men in office can give. He knew the best 
papers and speeches, and he was constantly selling his knowledge 
to Congressmen. A young member wanted to make a speech 
on the Pacific Railroads, and the quiet man knew how to sum
marize the movement from Benton's orations and the early land . 
grants down to the days of through rail connection between the 
oceans. A Representative who had wasted many hours at poker 
games, surprised his constituents by an able speech on th,:, 
tariff and the speech owed its meat and marrow to the man who 
had ;ead and pondered the tariff work of Hamilton, Calhoun, 
Clay, Walker, Guthrie, and Morrill. On quick notice the �o
called idler could get up the gist of our leading commercial 
treaties and boundary controversies ; he had the currency meas
ures in his head · he was full of data concerning the army and 
navy. A G ibbo� or a Macaulay would have pronounced him 
an assistant worth his weight in gold ; but he was unknown ex
cept to a few persons. The Washington correspondents never 
saw h im at receptions or race-courses ; he did not know any mo�e 
11bout the minor news of the day than anybody else knew ; his 
reading and his interest lay in messages, reports, arguments 
submitted before committees of Congress, and pleadings ad
dressed to the Supreme Court. As the man of literary habits 
would recognize a quotation from Foster or Holmes, from 
Burke or Johnson, this man would recognize a telling extract 
from the great masters of state papers. If he had not the refer
ence in his mind he knew where it lay ready to his hand. His • 
wife knew him better than the people who talked about his 
idleness. The hours which the gossips supposed were devoted to 
lounging were not spent in saloons or club rooms, but at his 
desk, or in the Congressional library, or in diligent research 
among department statistics. 

The man was not a loafer. 

br THE LATE Professor Drummond's The Greatest Thing in the 
World," he tel ls  of meeting with the natives in the interior of 
.Africa who remembered David Livingstone. They could not under
stand a word he uttered, but they recognized the universal language 
of Jove through which he appealed to them. It had been many years 
since that Christian hero had passed thei r way, but the Yery remem• 
brance of his presence among them would kindle a friendly . sm!le. 

It is  this very self-same universal l anguage of love-Chnst-hke 
love-that we must have if we are going to be used of God. The 
world does not understand theology or dogma ; but it understands 
Jove and eympathy. A loving act may be more powerful and far• 
reaching than the most eloquent sermon.-Selected. 
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£burcb Raltndar. 

� 
Jan. 1-Cl rt�umclslon. Sunday a fter Christmas. 

0-Friday. The Epi phany. 
8-Fl rst Sunday a fter Epiphany. 

! ::.-Second Sunday after Epiphany. 
" 22-Th lrd Sunday a fter Epiphany. 
" 25-Wednesdny. Conversion of St. Poul .  
" 29-Fourth  Sunday after  Epiphany. 

JULEBDAR OF COKING EVEBTS. 

Jan. 19-22-Department Missionary Conference, 
Omaha. 

" 24-Dloc. Conv. ,  Cal i fornia. 
" 2;;-Com·oca t lon  Southern Florida. Con• 

secrnt lon Dr. Woodcock, St. John"s 
Church, Det ro i t .  

" 31-Conv., Uarrlsburg. 

Ptrso1a1 mt1t101. 
TI IE  addt"l'SR of the )tev. L. B. BALDWIS  

Is 1:.!49  Chapel S t . ,  .l'\ew 'Haven, Conn. 
'1'1 1 1: RH. A.  H.  fiALSI.F;Y ,  having resigned the 

par ish of Christ Cl1 11 rd1 ,  Port Henry, N.  Y. ; 
sai led for Por t o  H i co and n<IJnceut Is lands on 
llecember 3 1 s t .  Al l  m u l l  shou ld be addressed 
to 4r, l.lroud S t . ,  ) l lddle town,  Conn.,  whcuce i t  
w i l l  b e  forwa rded. 

Tur.  Hev. WAt.TJ:R E. Ht:sTu:Y bas res igned 
ns the :-ut lonal  S,•rret n ry n11d Orgun l zer  of the 
Actors' Chu rd1 A l l inncc n ntl · bus nccPpted the  
r<•c torsh lp  of  t he Chureh of  t he A8ccnsloo, 
llrooklyn.  A<ldrcHs accord i ngly. 

TIIE Rev. C1 1 .rnu:s J,. filGGS or Cedar Fal l s  
hnR  been ca l led to  S t . )lark"s Church, Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. 

'l'II E  arldresR of the  n,.•v. LUTllf:11 W. DoCJGETT 
le changed from Como, M I H" · •  to Eutaw,  Ala.  

T in: n .. , •. D. L. F1-: u 11 1 s ,  associa te  rec tor of 
Cnl\'nry C IH1 1·,•h , P l t t s!Ju rgh,  hns deel l ued the 
rectorshlp of St .  Pau l ' s  Church, Erle,  l'a. 

'J'1n: HH. FnASK )[. G r nsos, formerly of  
Tri n i t y  Church, Wash ingt on,  D .  C . ,  I s  now rl'ctor 
of Ascension Church,  Wt'stw lu stcr, Md., and bas 
bt•guu  h i s  new work. 

Tim Re,·. G f:o. HusTINGTON has res igned the 
rectorsh i p  of S t . Jnmes' Church, l lnwmondsport, 
to become curate a t  St. l'uu l "s  Church, llul\'nlo, 
X. Y. 

TnE addre�s or the Hev. C. E .  MACKES?. IF:  
I s  changed to 1310 Hunter St . ,  Colum!Jus, Oh io. 

Tur. Rev. Ho111mT !\'El.SON )IEADE of V i rg in ia  
hns entered upon b is  du t ies as  v lcur ot St .  
Murk"s Chu�ch, l'l t t sburg ll ,  l'n. 

Tur. Rev. S. G. roun:R bas accepted n cal l  
from Trin i t y  Church, lloubnm, Texus. Address 
accordingly. 

Tur. address of the Rev. E. n. Rr.11111:AD 
bas been chnuged from Uuvenna to Steubenvi l le, Oh io. 

THE address of the Rev. ALLEN K. S)I ITH 
Is  changed from Christ  Church, St. Louis, :\lo., 
to Box 483, E l lensburg, Wush, 

THF: Rev. CARL R. 'J'A1'1,0R has resigned the 
rectorsh lp  of Tri n i t y  purlsh ,  L i tchfield, and  w i l l  
e n t e r  upon t he rcctorsb ip of S t .  James' Church, 
Fergus Ful ls, :\l ino .  ( Dlo. of Dulu th ) ,  Jno
unry 1;;1b. 

1' 11E addreRs of the Re,·. :\1. A. TnATIIEN 
Is  St. :\l ichne l ' s  Rectory, 1 6  North : Hh  St . ,  
Brook lyn,  :-. Y. 

TIIE Rev. F.aSEST �·1:1· 1 1ER ILL �·ooD, for 
the last two yea rs curate at  St. l'nu l "s ,  l'n terson, 
N. J., and vknr of  S t . Agnes', L i t t  l e  Fa l l s, has 
n ccep l l·d tbe posi l Ion oC  pril'st I n  charge of A l l  
Sn l n t s' Church ,  Ashmout ,  Boston, )luss. Ad ·  
dress : 2:H Ashmont S t . ,  Dorchester, )lass. 

T111: R .. , •. W 1 1.1. 1A)I Wn,1. 1E has reslgnl'd the 
rect orsh i p  of St.  Thomas· Chu rch, Sturgis ,  S. D., 
to take effect February :!Gtb.  

The Livin.a Church� 

ORDINATIONS. 

PRIESTS. 
WESTERN  XEW YonK.-Tbe Rev. GEORGE 

H t:STISGTON, deacon In charge of St. James' 
parish,  llnmruoudsport, for the past two years, 
wns nd,·noced to  the priesthood In  St. James' 
Church, Decem!Jer lGtb,  by Bishop Walker, the  
H<'v .  J .  B. Hubbs, D.D. , D.C.L., rector of St .  
Peter·s. Gene\'a, preach i ng the  sermon, and the 
llev. David C. Hun t i ng ton, rector of A l l  Saints' ,  
Syracuse, present ing his brother, the cand idate. 
The ot her clergy present and un i t ing In the lay• 
Ing on of hands were the Hev. Messrs. A. E. 
Dunham, Wm. S. McCoy, and A. W. Ebersole. 
Before the Ord inat ion serv ice, Mr. l lun t i ngton 
prl'sented nine persons to the Rlshop for Contlrm• 
a t lon, making 92 persons whom he has thus 
prP.:;ented l o  the  brief period ot t wo years In  
wh i ch be has been I n  charge of the  parish. lo  
the  some period be bas  bapt ized 1 15  persons. 
!ll r. llunt l ngtoo h11s accepted the curacy of  St .  
Punt 's  Church,  Bul\'alo ,  and before lea\'lng Ham• 
mondsport to enter upon t he dut ies of t hat  po
s i t ion,  Jnnunry 1 ::;cb ,  be w i l l  bapt i ze 2;; or 30 
more. I l l s  nddress, after January 1;;111,  w l l l  
b e  l :! 8  Pea rl St . , IlulTalo,  N .  Y .  

J>IED. 

BARRows.-Fel l asleep, Christmas E ,·e, 1904, 
at Ford ham, N. Y. ,  JESS IE  l-:U7.Allt:TII, youngest 
,Inugh t e r  of the late Hev. L iberty A lonzo and 
l lurr l e t te  llowen BA1mows. 

BucKltt:n.-Eotered Into rest a t  �laochester 
Depot ,  Vt., Jununry 2nd, l !Jua, JASt.:T l'RATT, 
bl'IO\'l'd w i fe of John Col l ins  BI.ACK)t t:ll. The 
bu r ln l  was from Zion Church, )[nnchester Centre, 
of wh ich she was n dc,·oted commun lcnnt .  

E t�rnul  rest grun t  un to  her ,  0 Lord ; and 
let perpetua l  l ight  sh ine upon her. 

Dus11.Dt .-F<' I I  as leep In Jl'sus, R t  hl'r res
t ,lrnce lo  1.'hkni:o, 111'Cl'lnuer 81h, 1 !104, 8nsAN  
<"nn)t u: DtT N I I A ll ,  re l i ct of the  la te  Francis 
l>unham. pr lt•H t ,  und fi rst r,•ctor of t he Church 
of t he Hrdl'emer, ("h lc11i:o, I l l . 

"Gran t  her, 0 Lord, etnnnl rest ." 

WANTED. 

POSITIOXS \\'.\XTED. OIIGAN I ST AND CIIOIH)IASTEH, ho ld ing 
pos i t i on ,  desi res chanire to a bl'! tl'r t eaching 

Hfl hl're ; Wl' l l -known as llel'i t n l  p luyer and suc
c!'ssfnl choi r t rn i ner : Engl ish Cat b<•drnl expe
r l ,•nce. Goo<! orgn n and choi r material essent i a l .  
Address :  "Boy  Vol<.:f:," LJ\' ISG CII U IICH, !111 1 -
wnukee. 
0 RGAJl:IS'r AND CHO l lt:\IASTEll ( English 

d,•gree ) desi res pos i t ion. Heferences and 
tcllt l monla ls. Address, DIAPASOS, care Ll\"INO 
Cm:;ncu, !ll l l wnukee. 

P�ISB A.ND CBV2CB. 

P 
IPE ORG ANS.-If the purchase of an organ 

le contemplated, address lJExnY I'ILCIIF:R's 
Soss, Lou isvi l le, Ky,. who manufacture the 
h ighest grade a t  reasonable pr ices. 
C OMMUNI0:-1 WAFERS AND SI i  EETS. Sam

ples to clergy. llllss A. G. BLOOMER, !llont• 
rose-on-H udson, K Y. 

CLERICAL AGENCY. 

C
IIURCIIES In any pnrt of the country need• 

log rectors, assistants, or other supply, can 
secure the necessary help from a large etatr of 
el igible clergymen cl ients, by wr i t ing to Ta111 
JOHN E. WEllliT&R Co., 136 F ifth Avenue, New 
York. 

CHOIR EXCHABGE. C II URCH ES suppl i ed wi th  Organ ists and Singers, at a l l  sa laries. Write Tum JonN E. WEOST&ll Co., 136 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

TRAVEL. 

EUHOl 'K-Specln l  Scen i c  Summer Tour only 
�300.  Fi rst-c lass t h roughout. Sma l l  party. 

A l so special  a rt tour. Apply at once. Rev. L. 
IJ. Tl:)ll'U:, Watertown X,  )lass. 
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BOTICE. 

THB DOIIBSTJC A1ID FORBIGl.f 111881O1'.&.RY 
tlOCJBTY 

Is the Church In the  United States organized 
for work-to fultll  the m i ssion com m itted to It 
by Its Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. I t  you 
are bapt ized you are a member of that society. 

The care of  d i rect i ng I t s  operat ions I s  In• 
t rusted to a Board of !lll sslone appointed by 
the General Connntlon. 

'l'hese operat ions have been extended unti l  to• 
day more than 1 ,600 men and women-Bi shops, 
clergymen, physici ans, teachers, and nurses, a re 
m in i stering to a l l  sorts and condi t ions of men 
In  our m l s•lone I n  America, Africa, Ch inn,  Japan, 
and the Is lands. 

The cost of  the work which must be done 
during the current year w i l l  amount to  $i50,000, 
not Inc luding " Spec ia ls." To meet th i s  the So
ciety must depend on the oll'erlng of Its members. 

ALL OFFElllNGS shou ld be sent to Mr. George 
C. Thomas, Treasurer, 281 Fourt h Ave., !\'ew 
York Ci ty .  They w i l l  be acknowledged In The 
Spirit of Missions. 

l\lJTE noxEs for fami l ies or lndl, lduals  wl l l  
be  furnished on request. 

The Spirit of Missions tel l s  of the Missions• 
progress, and Is  fu l l y  I l l ustrated. Price, $1 .00 
per yenr. Send for sample copies. 

OTHER PUDLICATIOSS OF TUE BOARD, gl'<' lng 
Informat ion In deta i l ,  wi l l  be furni shed for d is• 
tr lbut lon free of cost, upon appl icat ion. Send 
for sample packnge. 

Coples of a l l  publ icat ions w l l l  be suppl ied on 
request to "The Corresponding Secretary, 281 
Fou rth  Avenue, New York Ci ty." 

A l l  o ther let ters shou ld  be addressed to "The 
Genera l Secreta ry, 281 Fourth Avenue, New York 
C i ty." Correspondence ln'<' l ted. 

A. S. LLOYD, 
Gc11 eral Secretary. 

Legal t i t l e  ( for use In mak ing w i l l s ) : Tam 
DO)l f:STIC AXD FOllEIGN l\l t S S IOSARY SOCIETY OP' 
T i f f: Puon:li'rAST Et• ISCOl'AL CHURCH I S  THII) 
USITED STATES OF All f:ll l CA. 

AT BOSTON, 

THRBB BISHOPS, THRBB PRB8BYTBR8, THRBB 
LAYIIBl.f, 

comm i t t ee appo in ted by the  General Con'<'entlon 
and who•� report was concurred lo  uonolmously, 
sa id  In part : 

"The com mi t tee are of the unan imous conv l c• 
t lon thnt  thl're Is no oOlcla l  orgnn i znt lon under 
th is  Connut ion of more lmportnnce and more 
worthy of  the substno t ln l  a id  of churches and  
lnd l\' l tlua l� ; t lwy t herefore seriously commend 
the ell'ort of the trus ters to  pro,· lde for the o l d  
nge pens ion, as plunucd for In the general can• 
ons on this su!Jject. 

"Automnt l cn l l y  under the canon e,·ery clergy. 
man huvlng reached the  age of s ix ty -four w i l l  re• 
ccl\'e n pension waeo su llic lent funds a re p ro
vided ; th,•y t herefore earnest ly ca l l  the at tent ion 
of the l a i ty to the need for  large g i f ts  and be
ques t s  In order to accompl ish th i s  much-desi red 
result .  

"Fon TIIE S .\KE OF llISSIOXS,  FOR TIii: RELl&F 
OF TIi i•: WOIIS·OIJT cu:UGY, FOR TIit; CIIEDIT OF 
Tllf: CHt:aL"II, THIS  )IOST S.\CIIED OBLIG.\TIOS 
SIIO!:LD B f: TAKt.:X TO HE.\lt·r lIOllE Fl:LLY BY 
OU II rt:ort.E." 

:-o contr lbut  Ion or bequest for any ot her pur
poge w i l l  br ing for th so much gra t i tude and 
t ha nkfu lness from devoted and sel C-sncrlOc lug 
people down through n i l  the  years. 

GE:-EHAI ,  CL I-: I IGY HELIEF FU:-D, 
Cni: 11c11 1 101:sE,  Twelfth and Walnut Streets, 
Ph l l nde lphla .  

HEV. AISllF:D J.  P. llcCJ.t'llE, Ass istant Treas
urer and F inancial Agent. 

BOOKS W ABTED. 

lly Tu& Yot:XG Cnr.:11c1nt.\S Co., :U i lwnukee, 
Wis : 

W11 1 k l n s  on Holy )la t r lmouy. 
Leur, l'rlest ly L i fe I n  Fruuce. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

FLBMING H. RBVBLL CO. Chicago. 
Tile ll i• t ,,,./1 of Carlt'/0 11 Coli<'yc, I t s  Or ig in 

and 1; rowth ,  Em· l ronmeut and Bu i l ders. 
H�· RP,·. Del avan  J,eona rd, D.D., nuthor of 
1'11 e .'llo l'IJ of O berl i n .  etc. I n t roduc t ion by 
l 'resld�nt Jumes W. Strong, D.D., LL.D. 
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TD CALUIIBT PUSS, Bew York , 
TIie General Con rcn t ion of the Protestant 

J:pisco11al Cl111rc/1 in the Unitc<l S t<1tes of 
.l 111 �.-iea, Bo•lon. 1IJ04. l.ly Jobn W. Wood. 

AJIBRJCAII CIIURCB 6 UIIDAY SCHOOL IBSTITUTB. 
The S.-cc.•.• i ty for t he  S11 1u/11y School in the 

1'u,en tieth Ce11 tury. Dy the Rev. A lford A. 
Bu t l e r, D.D., Wnrden ot Senbury Div in i ty  
School. An Address Del l \·ered I n  Trin i t y  

The Livinal Church. 

Church, Doston, before the  Conference ot 
Diocesan Sunday School Organizat ions ot 
t he Church In the t;ui ted Stnt.:,s, on October 
1 8, JU04 .  H<>pr lnted from t he Amerkan 
Chn r,·b Sunday School Magazi ne, December 
HIU4. 

PAKPHLETS. 
l"rnr Book Grace Church Parish, Brooklyn 

I/eights ,  X. l'. ,  tor the year ending Advent, 
l lJ04. Printed tor the rnrlsh. 

393 

The Ca tho lic It/cat of the Ch 11rch. An Essny 
Town rd Christ ian Uni t y. By Cbnuncey B. 
Drewster, D.D.,  B i shop of Connet· t l cut .  New 
York : 'l'bomns Whi t taker. l'r lce, 2;; cent s  
net. 

Clt 11rch of  the Ho/11 In1, occn ts. Our Parish 
Work. Advent, 1904. Key West ,  Florida. 

1·,·ar Book of St. M<1rk's Churc/1, 1-,'ew l'ork. 
Ad,·eut, 1 003-Advent, 1904. 

fShe C h u r c h a t  W o r .k 

CHURCH CONGRESS. 
TnE CHt"RCH Co:-.oRESS for the present 

y<>n r is a ppointed to be held in Brooklyn, 
)lny 9th to 1 2th .  

SIXTH ■ISSIOBARY DKPARTIIEBT COR
FSRKNCK. 

THE A RRA:X(:EME�TS are now completed 
for th is  Con ference, which wil l be held in  
Omaha, Jnnuary 1 8th to 22nd. The  Con
ference headquarters w i l l  be in the Gardner 
Memorial  parish house, 1 8th and Capitol 
Ave. The programme is  as fol lows : 
,YEDl'E�DAY, JAl' t:AII Y 1 8Tn-Wo:iu�·s At:XIL· 

!AllY DAY, 
10 : :W A. :11.-Openlng servh-e In Trin i ty  Cathe

dral ,  Rt. Rev. A. L.  WI i i iams, D.D., Bishop 
Coadj utor of Nebraska, ce lebrant. Rt. Rev. 
L.  l<. Brewer, D.D., B lsbop of .Montana, 
p reacher. 

2 :00 r. :11.-Qunrterly Conferenee ot the Womnn's 
Aux i l iary of Nebraska, I n  the Cathedral 
crypt. 

2 :30 P. )! .-Dist rict Conference of  the Woman's 
Aux i l i ary. Addresses by Rt .  Rev. D. S .. 
Tutt le ,  D.D., B ishop of  J\l l ssourl ; Rev. A. S .  
Lloyd, D.D., General  Secre tary ot t he Board 
of )l lss lons ; Rt. Itev. P. T. Rowe, D.D. ,  Mis
s ionary ll ishup of A lnska, and M iss Ju l i a  
Emt.'ry, :-at lonal President of the \Yomau·s 
Aux i l i a ry. 

8 :00 P. lr.-ll lss lonnry meet ing of  the Woman's 
Aux l l l n ry and the Junior Auxi l ia ry a t  Brown
e l l Un l l .  AddresN by :\l lss Ju l i a  Emery. 

8 :00 P. :11 .-The Nebraska Church C l ub w i l l  en
tertn l n  at d lnnPr th<> B i shops and v is i t i ng 
clergy and delt.'gn t es. at the  ll i l l ard Hotel .  

THURSD.\ Y, JA:-<l"AIIY ]91"1t, 
Ea rly Celehra t lon In  a l l  the dty churches. 

10 :30 A. :11.-Upenl ug s,• rv ice and sermon I n 
Tr in i ty  Cntherdral. Rt. Rev. A. L. W i l l iams, 
D. D., celebrant ; Rt. Rev. D. S. Tut t le,  D.D., 
BI Mhop of l\Jlssourl ,  preat'l1er. 

2 :30 P. )! . -Business Resslon In Cre lgbton Hal l ,  
cornt.'r l;jth and Harney S t  reels. Address of 
,.,-.. 1 come hy Rt. Rev. A. I, . W i l l iams. D.D . . 
B ishop Coadjutor of  Nebraska, and !llr. 
Gurdon W. Wat t les, represent i ng tile c i ty  
government . Ilesponse I n  behal f  of the  
m<>mbers of the Con ference by ltt. Rev. D. S .  
Tut t l e, D .D . ,  Bi shop of  .M issouri .  

3 :00 P. M.-Conference sess ion. Topic, ":-ewe 
from the Home Fie ld ." Chnl rmnn, Rt. Rev. 
Frank It. lll l l l spaugb, D.D. ; Dulutb ,  Rt. Rev. 
J. D. Morrison, D.D. ; Lnrnmle, Rt. Rev. A. 
n. Graves, D.D., LI,.D. : North Dakota, Rt. 
Rev. Cameron lllnnn, D.D. ; Sn l i nn. Rt. Rev. 
S .  ;\I. G ri swold, D.D., Rev. George Belsey ; 
Sout h  Dakota, Rt. Rev. W. H. Hare, D.D. 

8 :00 P. 11 .-Receptlon at  Brownel l  Hn l l ,  corner 
South 10th and Worth ington Streets, to meet 
the Bishops and other vis i tors. 

FRIDAY, JA�UARY 20TH. 
Early Celebration In  the city churches. 

10 :00 A.  lr.-Ruslness session In  Creighton Hall .  
:\lot ions, reso lut ions. etc .  

10 :30 A .  :11 .-Conference session. Rt. Rev. S. C. 
Edsal l , D.D. ,  Bishop of :\l l nnesota, chai rman. 
Topic ,  "Church Work In  the City." 

( 1 )  Parish Admin is tration, by the Rev. 
J .  C. Sage, rector of St. John's, of  Dubuque, 
Iowa. 

( 2 )  l'arlsb Organization, by the Rev. W. 
W. J. Moody. 

( 3 ) llescue and Eleemosynary Work. 

Di scussion. 
2 :30 P. :11 .-Buslness session In  Creighton Ha l l .  
3 :00  r. :11.-Conference session. H t .  Hev. A. R .  

Grnves, R l shop of Lnramie,  chni rmnn. Topic, 
"Churd1 Work I n  the Town. " '  

( 1 )  Our Helnt lon w i th  Other Christ ian 
Bodies ,  by lion.  George F. Henry of Des 
'.llohws, In. 

( 2 )  Hcl lglous T,•nchlng nod Trn ln ing of  
the Young, by Hev. B. K Lofstrom of lllinne
sota. 

( :l l  !llethods ot Rais ing '.lfoney for Extra 
rn roch la l  Purposes, lly Rev. Theo. B. Foster 
of Gra<'e Church, l(nnsas Ci ty. 

Di scussion. 
8 :00 r. :11.-'.ll isslonary mnss meet ing In Trin i ty 

Cn1 hedra l .  Chairman, Rt .  ReY.  D. S. Tutt le, 
D.D., B ishop of )l issouri. Topic, "World 
Wide Missions." 

( 1 )  A Gt.'nernl Survey, Rev. A. S. Lloyd, 
D.D. , General Secretnry of the l3onrd ot 
)l l sslons. 

( 2 )  How the Men Cnn Help, Hubert 
Ca rleton, Geuern l Secretary ot tbe Brother
hood of St. Andrew. 

( 3 ) A Corner of the Domest ic Field,  Rt.  
Hev. r. T. Rowe, D.D.,  B ishop ot Alnskn. 

S.\TU l,'DAY, JAXt:ARY 21 ST. 
En r ly C(• lehrn t ion I n  the city churches. 

10 :00 A .  11.-Business session In Creighton Ilnl l .  
10 : 3 0  A. )!.-Conference session. Rt .  Rev. I,. R .  

Brewer. D.D. ,  Bishop ot llontnnn. chal rmnn. 
Topi<',  "The Awakening ot Interest I n  the 
General Work of  the Church." 

( 1 )  )f iss ions nud Literature, ll lss Ju l ia  
Emery, Pres ident of tile  Woman's Aux i l i ary. 

( 2 )  lll l sslons nnd Money, Rev. W. H. 
Knowl ton of St .  James.  Minnesota. 

( 3 )  M i ssions and rrnyer. Rev. A. S .  
I. lo)·d .  D. D. ,  General Secretary of tile Board 
of :\I lss lons. 

Di scussion. 
2 :30 r. :11 .-Buslness session In Creighton I ln l l .  
3 :00 P. )! .--Conference session. Rt. Rev. E. R. 

A twel l ,  D.D. , U l sllop of Knnsns Ci ty ,  chair
man. Top ic, "The Churchman's Duty." 

( l )  The Sunday Quest ion, Rt .  Rev. C. S. 
OlmstC'd, n.D .. B ishop of Colorado. 

( 2 )  The Labor Quest ion, Rt.  Itev. T. N. 
llorr lson, D.D.,  Bishop of I owa. 

Discussion. 
2 :30 r. 11 .-Jun lor Auxi l iary Conference In the 

crypt of  Trin i ty  Catlledral. Addresses by 
Rt.  Rev. P. T. Rowe, D.D., Bishop ot A lnska ; 
:11 1 ss Ju l ia  Emery, Hev. Dr. Herman L. 
Dohring of Ph l lndelphla ,  and Mrs. J. D. 
lllorrl son of Duluth .  

8 :00 r. lr.-Brotherhood of St. Andrew Con fer
ence for lieu, In Trin i ty Cathedra l ,  fol l owed 
by a socia l  meet ing In Gardner lllemorla l  
rnr lsh House. 

( 1 )  Tile Clergy and the Brotherhood, 
Rev. J. D. U l tchey of Wlch l tn, Kas. 

( 2 )  How to Win t he !llnn, !llr. Frank 
Shelby, Western Trave l l i ng Secretary for the 
Brot herhood. 

( 3 )  How to Win  the Boy, llr. Hubert 
Carleton, General Secretary of the Brother
hood. 

St :Xll.\Y, JAl'UARY 22so. 
Enrly CelPbrat lon In  nil the c i ty clru rches. 

11 :00 A .  M .-Serv lces and '.ll l sslonnry sermons In 
the churches and ,· l c lo l ty  by the v is i t i ng 
Rl shops nnd delegates. 

3 :30 r. )1.-Chl l dren·s mass meet ing In  Trinity 
Cnt hedrn l .  Ht. Rev. A. J,. W i l l iams, B i shop 
Coadj utor of Nebraska, chai rman. Addresses 

by Rt. Rev. W. H. Hare, D.D., Bishop of 
Sou t h  Dakota, • · J ndlnn Ch i ld  L ife" ; !Illas 
Ju l ln !-:emery, "Wbnt a Jun ior Cnn Do to 
Help" '  ; Hev. A. S. Lloyd,D.D., "Ch i ld  L i fe of 
the  Orient" ; Hev. Francis White, "The 
Churt'li less Chi l dren." 

; :4r. r. M.-Scrvices and lll lsslonary sermons In 
the churches of the city nod Y lcl n l ty by vis
i t i ng U l shops and del egat es. 
The oft"cri ngs nt a l l  publ i c  services are for 

General ll l ss lons. 

ALABAJIA. 
c. M. BECKWITH, D.D., B ishop. 

Work at Selma. 
THE REV. )loTIIER )fARY C. A. A., who 

hns b<>cn in charge of All Angels'  m ission, 
Scl mn,  for the Inst thrt>e yenrs, has handed 
her rc,ignnt  ion to the rector and wstry of St. 
Paul 's  Church , Selma. The property has been 
olTcrcd for sale by the )[other J\lnry to the 
Bishop of Alab�ma and the vestry o f  St. Pnul's 
Church. The mission hns hnd over 200 bap• 
tisms since Bi shop Barnwell gnve permission 
to plnnt the Church in this section. J\layor 
Atkins and other prominent cit izens have 
been i ntcresll'd in the m ission from its 
foundat ion. 

ALBANY. 
Wu, CROSWELL DoANIC, D.D., LL.D., lslshop. 

RIOHAB.I> H. NICLSON, D.D., Bp. Coadj. 
Gifts at Greenwich-Diocesan Notes-Death of 

Rev. Thomas Boone. 
A PAIR of brass c:mdlC'st icks  was presented 

to St. Pnul 's, Greenwich ( Hcv. D. H. Clnrk
son, rector ) ,  at Christmas ns  a thank-offering. 
The CC' lcbrntion nt 1 1  on Christmns Day was 
ful ly  choral ,  and at the two celebrations 
all but fh·e of  the communicants .received. 
This pnrish hns  a resident rector for the 
fi rnt time in many yea rs. who came in June 
I 004, n fter the church hnd been closed a 
year. The work is  responding to his  efforts. 

THE CELEURATED Burgess Corps of Albany 
nttend<'d service on Kew Ye11r 's  ewn ing at 
Trin i ty Ch urch, Albany. The service was 
rC'ad by the Re,·. Dr. Si l l imnn,  formerly of 
Stockport. The sermon wns by the rector, 
the Rev. F. St. George l\lcI..enn,  who is  the 
chapl a in  of the Burgess Corps. The subject 
was "The Dewlopment of the Soul ."  The 
sen·ices in  this church hn,·e bC<'n ful ly  re
sumed, the chu rch hnving bt.'en enti rely done 
over since the disnstrous fire. The rector has 
been indefat igable in h i s  labors,  and to him 
is lnrg-ely due the accompl ishment of wbnt 
seemed al most impossible. 

THE CLERICt:S of Albany, Troy, and vi
cin ity met i n  the reception room of the l\fary 
Warren Free Inst i tute  of  Holy Cross. Troy, 
on Tu<'sday afternoon , January 3d. The sub
jl'ct of the essny was ' 'Parochial and Priestly 
Annivcrsnries." The essayist was the rector, 
the Rev. E. W. Babcock. The paper wns 
very interest ing and the discussion was 
equal ly  so. A m inute in memory of the l ate 
Chnnccllor Carter was unanimously pnssed. 
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Notwi thstanding the severe storm, a great 
many of the clergy were present . 

IN THE FillE at St . John's Church , Cham·  
plain,  reported last week, the  vestment s  and  
a l tar  hangings that  were not  in  use were 
saved by heroic efforts .  Atten tion was next 
d irected to saving the bel l, which was accom· 
p l i shed wi th  great di fficul ty. Asi de f rom 
these, al l that remains of one of the prettiest 
and most Church ly bui l dings i n  any rura l 
district, are a few seats. A tota.l insurance 
of $2,0i5-$2,000 on t he bui ld ing and $75 
on the al tar-is but a small  compensation for 
a l l  that is lost. A la rge double parlor of a 
nearby house has been rented and accommo• 
dations for the present been made for ser• 
vices. Plans have been immediately put on 
foot for the erection of another st ructure. 
Friends wishing to aid in this  noble cause 
of rebuilding can send  any amount, smal l  or 
large, to the t reasu rer , James DeF. Bur
roughs,  or the Rev. E.  N. Curry. 

THE R EV. THOMAS BOONE, rector of Christ 
Church, G i l bertsvi l le , d ied on the 4th inst .  
He was the son of the late Wi l l iam Jones 
Boone, Sr . ,  first B ishop of Shanghai , and 
brother to Wi l l iam Jones Boone, 2nd, the 
fourth Bishop of the American Church i n  
China. 

Mr. Boone was born in Ch ina,  i n  1 848. He 
<?ame to this country to receive h i s  education 
and was a graduate of Princeton Universi ty 
and of the Virginia Theological Seminary. 
He was ordai ned deacon in 187 1 and priest 
in 1 873  by Bishop Beckwith of Georgia, in  
which D iocese he worked for  many years, at  
Americus, Clarksvi l le ,  ass istant at St. Ph i l 
i p's, Atlanta, rector of Brunswick, Athens, 
and Christ Church , Savannah. During the 
yel low fever scourge in Brunswick, in 1 876 ,  
Mr.  Boone was rector there -and because of  
his mi  ni sterings to the  people of al l  creeds 
without regard to color , was greatly beloved . 
Mrs. Boone was stricken and died, and Mr. 
Boone's l i fe was at one t ime despa ired of, 
after he· had succumbed because of his i nces
sant work among the sufferi ng. 

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA. 
E·nu:LBEBT TA.LBOT, D.D. ,  LL.D. ,  Bishop. 
Charge, against the Bishop Withdrawn. 
BY REASON of canonical  difficu l ties that 

have been met with , and by reason , further, 
of the fact that six of the parties who signed_ 
the a l legations against B ishop Talbot have 
withdrawn thei r  signatures and made affi
davit that those signatures were p laced upon 
such a document  without thei r knowledge or 
consent, . the charges aga"inst the Bishop have 
been wi thdrawn in  so far as  they can l egal ly 
be withdrawn after the Board of Inquiry 
has already been summoned to consider them.  
The daily papers state that this withdrawal 
is to be fol lowed by the presentation of 
charges under the new canon, but no such new 
charges have as yet been formulated, and sev
eral of the remaining s ignatories, i ncluding 
both of !he cl ergy, are quoted as saying they 
wil l  have nothing further to do with the case . 

CHICA.GO. 
WK, E. McL.lBIIN, D.D_,, D.C.L., Bishop. 

CH.l8. P. ANDIIBSON, J.J.D., Bp. Coadj . 
New Altar at Ennston-Parish House at Evans

ton Opened- Hibbard Memorial Chapel
Sheridan Park-Woman's Auxiliary-Oak 
Park. 
THE DEAUTil'UL new altar at St. Mark 's 

Church , Evanston ( Rev. Dr. A. W. Little, 
rector ) , was consecrated by the Rt. Rev. 
C. C. Grafton, D.D. , Bishop of Fond du Lac, 
acting for the Bishop of the Di ocese, on Sun
day; January 8th .  at 1 1  A . M. The office of 
benediction immediately followed the pro
cession , and was exceedi ngly impressi ve, a s  
was the  choral Eucharist which came af ter. 
The music was Gounod's St . Ceci l ia Mass , 
an d was particul ar ly wel l rendered by the 

The Living Churc�. 

l arge choi r and a large orchestra of seven 
pieces wh ich supplemented the organ. The 
Bishop preached a strong sermon . 

The Bi shop's text was : "I am come t hat 
they might have l i fe, and that they might 
have it  more a lmndantly" ( St. John x. 10 ) .  
A fter asking the quest ion,  " What i s  l i fe ? " 
and answer ing i t  as scientists, ph i losophers, 

H t:V.  DR. A. W. LITILE. 

men of the world , and n.s chi l dren in  the i r  
fi rst quest i on i ngs as to what i t  a l l  means, 
woud do, and a f ter showing that i m mortal i ty 
was a natura l  att r ibute of human l i fe, Bi shop 
Gra ft on proceeded to expla in  the di fference 
between i mmort al i ty and eternal l i fe. Man 
might he immortal and pass on  from th is  
l i fe i nto another state , but  as  an i mmorta l 
simply, he could  not remain i n  heaven, for 
at the fi rst sin  or d isobed ience he would fall 
as did the ange l s. Man to be perfectly happy 

J, KL-I.RY 1 4, 1905 

in the world to come and to be pr i ,·i leged to 
share in  the Beat i fic Vision, must be 
holy ; and to be holy, man m u  t be joi ned 
with God. l\fan wou ld  su rely be rewarded 
in th i s  world for h is good deeds, h i s cha r i t ies , 
his  phi lanthropic works, but such deeds in 
themselves would not insure reward in the 
l i fe hereafter. God had gi ven mnn the way, 
He had come that man m ight have l i fe and 
have it more abundantly. • The Incarnation 
wa s the crowning poi nt of God's pu rpose in 
the creation .  Al l  things were created in  
evolution-lead i ng up to and  prophe ying the 
great 1went. The stars that they might sh ine 
over the Beth lehem manger w here ange l 
gave voice to the joyous songs they had been 
wai ting ages to sing ; the mineral and veg
etable  kingdoms that they m ight produce 
gi ft s that men, in adoration , should offer i n  
t he place where even the catt le d id  homage .  
God took humanity unto Himsel f. He came 
to man that inan might come to God, and He 
left His Church upon earth ,  a l iving thing
an organ i sm having l ife  and capable of im
pa rt i ng l i fe, not  an organ ization merely
and i n th i s Church in wh ich the Holy Ghost 
dwelt thi s very day as He had at Penteco t , 
were the sacrament s of grace by wh ich means 
man w11s joined to God . Baptism and Con 
firmat ion were I i  v ing things, and especia l l y 
the· Blessed Sacrament of the Altar was a 
l i v ing thi ng. In offering these precious and 
holy gifts we plead for the benefits of the 
one sufficient sacr ifice w hich Ch ri st is eve r  
offering for us, and in  receiving the Body 
and Blood of our Lord we prny that He 
may dwel l  in us and we in Him. 

In clos ing, t he B i shop, referring to the 
altar which he had just consecrated, said 
what a blessed pri vi lege i t  was to bui ld  any• 
th ing to the honor and glory of God, and par-

:'.\" F. W A t :r .. \ R, ST . lt .\ l t K
0
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t iC11lnrly to e rect nn altar, around which the 
fa it hful m ight gnther to do God homage and 
to meet Him in the Blessed Sacrament. 

The a ltar wh ich, with the mosa ic floor o f  
the anctuary, t.he six office lights and two 
euchari sti c cand lest icks , was presented by 
t he Comftock fami ly i n  memory of their  
father and mother, Charles and Jul ia. Sprague 
Comstock, and by Mr.  W. C. Comst ock in 
memory of hi s w i fe, is  a magnificent piece 
of work. and is cons idered to he the finest 
and most correct of  any alta r of the Amer
ican Church in the West. As the i l l ustra
tion hows,  it is i n  the early period of Eng
l ish Gothic to correspond with the church ,  
aud was des igned by Messrs. Holabi rd & 
Roche , the a rchitects of the church. The 
work wa executed under the di rect ion of 

paulding & Co. of Chicago, to whom the 
ront rnct was awarded, and the fini shed work 
reflect grea t credit upon both des igners and 
bui lders. The over nil measurements a re : 
width 1 4 ft. , height 1 8  ft. 0 i n . ,  the altar 
proper being O ft. The material is Ital ian 
v ined statua ry ma rble , which  give a very 
oft and plea sing effect . The th ree panels 

on the front o f  the al t a r  a rc most exquis i te 
pieces of work in  glass urn a ic. The centre 
panel shows t he l ion of St . . fork, and the 
side panel s depict ange l s  w i th swi nging 
censers. The tabernacle door is of an tique 
bronze, with the A911us  Dei on  the door 
proper, and t he I . H.  C. i n  the a rch over the 
door. The adoring angel s which  stand upon 
the pedestals at the side were executed i n  
Ita ly, and are o f  the finest Carrara marble. 
The mosaic lloor is of rouge royal field with 
small maltese crosses forming an al l -over 
design, and is a very fitting setti ng for the 
altar. 

Inscript ions are carved on eit her end of 
the altar. On the Epistle end i s  the fol 
lowing : 

TO TH. E GREAT�ll GLORY 01'" GOD, AND 
IN LOVING M E l!OltY 01' OUR }"ATH ER 
Al'\"D MOTHER 

CHARLES COMSTOCK,  
FIRST SEN IOR WARDEN OF T H I S  PAR I S H, 

1 864-1 805 
AND 

J UL I A SPRAG U E COM STOCK, 
ENTERED INTO REST 

SEPT. 5, 1895,  
b'EB. 2, 1 90 1 .  

Jeau, Mtwcy. 

On the Gospel end Mr. Wm. C. Comstock·s 
inscription to h is  wife is : 

TO T H E  GLORY 01' GOD, A:-1D I N  LOYI NG 
l!EMOIIY OF 

The Living Church. 

ELEANORA K.  COMSTOCK ,  
W H"E O F  W I LL I A M  C. COM STOCK, W H O  
ENTERED INTO L I F E  

J t: l> E  7 ,  1 902.  

The work i s in  every way a success, and 
St. Mark's may now be pronounced a gem of 
Church a rchitectu re w i th t he al t a r, as it 
shou ld  be, the most beaut i fu l featu re. 

0:;- l\fol\"DAY even i ng, Janua ry 2nd, the 
new parish house at  St. l\Ia rk 's ,  Evanston , 
was opened w i t h  an in formal recept ion to 
the pa ri sh ioners and n i l  in te rest ed to attend. 
A large number ava i l ed them e l ves of the 
opport unit .v to be present and inspect the 
bui ld ing during t he hours of 8 to 1 0 .  The 
vrst ry and members of t he \<Voman's Gu i ld 
n ss i�t cd Dr. nm! l\ l r  . Litt le  in recei v ing. 
Light refreshmen t � were served , and the 
nssemb ly hal l and la rge gu i lu room were very 
att ract i vely a r ranged w ith small  tubles for 
i ce , coffee, etc.  

The pa rish house wh i ch , as the i l l ust ra 
t ion shows, adjoi ns  t he chu rch on t he south , 
i s bu i  I t  of rough , tone to nmtch t he church . 
On the  ground l loo r, openi ng froIT} t he en 
t rance hal l , is a n assembly room. with stage 
suitable fo r lectu re , concerts , and theatricals , 
and capable of SP ltt i ng about 300 people . 
Back of the st age i a ,·e ry att racti ve gu i ld  
room with  open fi re-p laee , and  a large and 
ronvenient k i tchen w ith closets, comp letes 
the fi rst floor. On the second floor are ar
ranged cu rates' qua rte r , bedroom , bath , and 
l i bra ry, and a la rge choi r room with choir
master's office and m us ic l i brary opening off 
from it . The i n terior decorations are in  
soft tones and the whol e effect · is  most 
pleasing. 

THE GROUND for the new H i bbard Memo
rial chapel at G rnee hurch , w h ich was de
scr ibed Inst week , was broken with proper 
ceremony on the morning of January 3d," 
M rs. H ibbard and her sons assisting the 
rector, the Rev. \V. 0. Waters. 

THE l\" EW CH URCH for St .  Simon 's mission , 
Sheridan Park, Ch icago ( Rev. H . B. Gwyn ,  
p r i e  t i n  charge ) , was formal ly opened on 
Sunday, January 8th .  At the morning ser
vice the Rev. l\fr . Gwyn was the preacher , 
in the afternoon t he sermon was del i vered 
by the  Rev. Frank Du Moul i n ,  rector of St . 
Peter 's, under whom the mi ss ion was first 
startE>d , and i n the e\·eni ng the Rev. Dr. Litt le  
of  St. i\:la rk 's . Evanston , preached. The 
altRr nt St.  Simon 's, together with some 
hangings. were formerly in  use at St. ]\fo rk" 
and were prC'sented to the m ission . 
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AT THE JANU.�.RY meeting of the Woman's 
Auxi l iary the interesting topic of the Church 
Periodical Club was presented to the 74  del
egates assembled. M rs .  J .  H. Avery, in 
charge of that work in the Diocese, urged 

H IB IJA RD :M i,;llORIAL C H A PEL, GRACE C H URC H , 
CIDCAGO. 

its claims by reading letters from its gen
eral secretary, and from some who have been 
i ts beneficiaries. The tone of genuine grat
i tude which ·eharncteri zed these letters 
proved how necessary and blessed is th is 
l abor of love and often of real persona l  sac
r i fi ce of t ime. Mr_s. W. P. Wright of Grace 

INTER IOR-H I BBARD M DIOIIIA L C H APEL, G RACE 
CH URCH , C H I CAGO. 

Church , Ch i cago, and Mi ss Van Schn ick of  
St. Pn u l 'R , Kenwood.  to ld i n  n. most ca reful 
way of t he detai ls of the work undertaken by 
pari sh l ibrarians of the Period i cal C lub. In no 
other pa ri sh work i s so much patience a nd 
perse vern.nce req uired , but the reward comes 
in the knowledge of com fort carried to far
away m i ssi on posts , a nd poorly equipped hos
pita l s and school s. The offering of t he dn.y 
wns given to a id  in the bui lding of a suitable 
nl tnr in the Cathedral at Honolu lu .  The 
meet ing was closed wi th  noon-day prayer, 
read by the Rev. Wal ter T. Sumner. 
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THE MESSIAH wns sung upon the Feast 
of  the Epiphany with great success by the 
parish choir of Grace Church, Oak Park 
( Rev. E. Y. Shavler, rector ) .  It had never 
before hem sung. in Oak Park. The church , 
the a i sles. and the vest ibu les were crowded 
with people and hnndreds were tu rned away. 
The ]\fen's Clnb of the parish l i stened to an 
address upon '·The Open Shop," by Clarence 
Darrow, t he wel l known attorney for t he Chi 
cago labor unions.  This Club ·now numbers 
275 mc-mbers aml is the largest in the Dio• 
f.'('SC, i f not in the ent i re coun t ry. 

COLORADO. 
CHARLES 8. OL).ISTED, D.D., Bishop. 

Pariah House for Emmanuel-Cornerstone at 
Manitou-Notes. 
A :-iF.W l'A IW;J!  HOUSE for Emmanuel 

Church, Denwr ( l:c\". E. L. Eustis .  rector ) ,  
was commf'nced th i;;  wc-ek and  w i l l  he com
pleted w i th in  t h ree months. It w i l l  con ta in  
large ha l l s  and rector's study. The  church 
is being improHr\ intern:1 1 l y ,  a nd a p ipe organ 
wi l l  be in sta l l <·d immed iately. 

THE ll1s 1 1or l a id  the conwrstone of St. 
Andrew 's ,  :\lan i ton , last ,,·t•ek. The new 
chu rch w i l l  be com p l <'tcd i n  t he summc-r. 
It w i l l  ])(' hni l t  o f  s tone ,  and t he cost will be 
from $ l :! ,000 to $ 1 5,UU0. 

LAST !;{" �DIER t he new mi ssion wail 
l nunch<'d at Arl ington l lc igli t il ,  a snhurb of 
Den n•r .  in a ten t .  �ow t hc-rc i �  n good con 
grega t ion a nd a �11 1ulay :'-chool of !i0 ch i ldren. 
The miss ion  i s n liont. to :wqui re th rf'C lots, 
and i t  is hoped t hat before t he �-Par  i s  over 
a snitahlc bui ld i ng may be erected. 

1-:r1 r ll .\ :\ Y  '.\I ISS IO:\ ,  ] )('nver. U IHIC'r the 
encrgPt ic  min ist ry of the He,·. C. T. Lell' is, 
hns grown to such importance that it de
mands  h i s  whole t i me. Cons<'<p1cntly the 
llishop hns rc l icn-d h i m  of the ca re of Little
ton and placed the Castle Rock, Plum Creek, 
and �t. l'nnl 's .  L i t tlet on , group under Arch• 
deacon Byll'a ter. 

THE HF.V. G. n. :\h;ssJAS of the Diocese of 
Tennessee hns h<•C'n p lneed i n  charge of La 
Junta, Lns An imas, and  Lam1lr hy the B ishop, 
to  commen<'e 011 t lw Epiphnny.  La Jam 
nnd Conejos nnd Anton i to,  on t he border of  
New l\foxico, haw I.w,"1 plaC'cd hy the llishop 
under the pasto rn l  care of the Hev. E. A. 
Vesey, formerly of La. Junta. 

TII E XEW )I ISS I0:-1 at  }: Iyria, a suburb of 
Denwr, i,- ,·cry hopefu l .  A hal l has I.wen 
rentc-d and rei-:n lnr  sen-ices are lwld .  The 
I3. 8. A.  take an acti \'e interc-st in this densely 
populated distr ict ,  which lies a mong the 
smelters. 

COlfflECTICUT. 
C. B. Bal!IWSTEll, D.D., Bishop. 

Gifts at Hartford-Diocesan Notes. 
AT THE C1m1sn1As fcst irnl of St. James' 

Church , Hartford ( Mcv. James T. Hunt ing· 
ton, rector ) ,  t here wns presented to  the rec• 
tor by l\lr. George Cooper, on behalf of the 
parish orgnn iznt iom;, a new cassock of black 

PRI\'ATF: C0lD!UXI0:-1 SET. 
( Pr!'sentcd to Rev. R. IL Scott . ) 

si lk cord , whi le  the rPctor presented the 
curate, t he Re,·. Rrginald H .  Scott ,  with a 
prh·ate Commun ion set as a. memorial to 
]\[r. Scott's mol h<'r. The SC't, which was 
made and engrn,·ed by the Gorham l\lnnu• 
fncturing Co . .  i s  in scrihC'd : On the cruet, 
"Re,· .  J:Pgi nn ld  IJrlJC'r Scott, Xmas, 1 !)04" ; 

The Llvfnaf Church. 

on the bread box, "Jc-su l\lercy" ; on the 
spoon. "I. H. S." ; outside of paten, "This is 
:\ly Body" ; on back of paten, "Eternal Rest, 
Grant Her, 0 Lord, and let Perpetual Light 
shine upon Her. Annie Duant Scott ,  Jan• 
nary 20, 1 81/1/" ; on the chalice, "This is 
My Blood." 

A:-.oTHER wteran lannan and loyal 
Churchman has finished ·his work, in l\fr. 
Asa R .  Big<'low, warden of Calvary Church, 
Colchester,  of which the Hcv. John H. Fitz• 
gernld is rector. Mr. Bigelow had been war• 
den of the parish from its orgm1ization, some 
forty years ago. • The church in Colchester 
and the commun i ty, where nearly all his l i fe 
was sp<'n t, has met with a se\'cre loss. He 
i,- sun-i \'cd by a brother, tll'o sons, and two 
daughters. il rs. Bigelow, now dc-ccnscd, was 
a sister of the ln te  He\'. Edward R. Brown,  
for  many years a pr iest of this  Diocese. 

AT TIIF: RF.et'.XT annual meet ing of  the 
Connect icut Society of the  Order of Foreign 
\\'ars,  the Hcv. Alc-xaml<'r Hami lton was 
elcctf'd chnp l a i n .  A mong the  death,- rc-ported 
was tha t of t he Re ,· . Linda l l  \V. Sal tonsta l l ,  
formerly rc-ctor of Christ Church, Hartford. 

DULUTH. 
J. D. :'llonn1sos, D.D., LL.D., M l sR. I ' • •  

Church Consecrated at Aitkin-Annivenary at 
St .  Cloud . 
O:,; THE  FEAST of the Ci rcumci sion , the 

nishop of  Dul ut h C'onsecratcd St. John's 
Church . •  \ i tk i n .  The instrument of donation 
was read by :\Ir. .-\ . B. :\loran, warden ; and 
t he RPnlC'nre of consf'<'l'll t ion by the Rev. 
Enwst 111 . Smi th ,  m issionary in cha rge. The 
Hr,·. A.  Knl in  was a l so pn•,t•nt ,  and assi sted 
i II the scn· iec. 

The bui l d ing was en•et<'d some ycnrs ago 
by a Swed ish congregat ion, which had pe· 
tit ioned t he B i shop to tnk<' them under h is  

, ecclesiast ica l  ju ri sdict ion.  It was in  a crude, 
unfin i sh<'<l sta t c-, and thrre were consi tlerable 
l iahi l i t i<'s ag"ainst i t .  Tlw�e were gradual ly 
rC'movcd , and the t i t le  vcstt•d i n  the trustees 
of the J)ioceRC of Duluth .  In the course of 
t ime 11. conBiderable Engl i sh-speaking con• 
J!r<'gat ion has a l so bcc-n gathered at Ai tk in ,  
and t he people with i n  the past  year have 
fin i shed the bu i l ding in a very complete and 
snt i s fo ctorv manner. Their efforts a re de· 
serving of  warm commendation, and the 
consecration of the bui ldi ng 011 New Year's 
Day wnR  a. happy issue of 11. missionary effort 
from wh ich excel l ent rc-sults a.re ant icipated. 

THE RF.v. HER�fAN F. PARSHALi,, rector 
of St. John 's. St . Cloud, has  completed the 
I 0th year of h i s  reclorsh ip .  The day was 
kc-pt by the rc-ctor and h i s  wi fe hold ing a re• 
C'<'pt ion for the parish in the e,·cning. 

EAST CAROLINA. 
A. A. WATSOS, D.D., Bishop. 

Gift at Beaufort. 
ON C11 11 1snus morning, the Junior 

Auxi l i ary of St. Paul 's parish, Beaufort, 
prcsentrd a handsome brass cross for the use 
of the al tar ,  to the Glory of God and in  loving 
mcmorv of the Rev. E. :M. Forbes, a former 
rector • o( belO\·ed memory. The cross was 
recc ivc-d by the rector, the Re,· .  Thomas P. 
Koc. 

IOWA. 
T. N. MoRRISOS, D.D., Bishop. 
Progress at Council Bluffs. 

ST. PAcL's CHcRcu, Counci l muffs ( the 
Rev. H. W. Starr,  rector ) ,  is enjoying un
usual prosperity. Since last Easter, the reg
u l a r  i n<'ome of the pnrish has greatly in•  
creased n s  n result of the new system of 
pledges ; the Sunday congrc-gations have main
tai ned a st<'ady average ; the Sunday School 
has  t rebled its at tl:ndance and offerings ; the 
steam-heati ng plant has bC'cn thorough ly re• 
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paired at an expense of 0\'er $300 ; regular  
payments of $500 upon the  principal o f  the 
debt ha \'e been pledged ; nearly $300 has been 
contr ibuted to missions ; a new parish paper 
has been started ; a chapter of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew organized ; and sixty 
names added to the list of communicants. 

KEBTUCKY. 
Order for Consecration of Biahop-elect. 

THE P11Esm1so BISHOP has taken order 
for the consc-crnt ion of  the Rev. Charles Ed· 
ward Woodcock, D.D., llishop-clect of Ken
tucky, as fol lows : 

Plaec-St. ,John's Church, Detroit, Mich . 
Tirne--St. Pau l 's day, J anuary 25, 1 005. 
Consecrators-The Presiding Bishop, the 

Bishop of Springfield, the B ishop of Lexing
ton. 

Presen tf'rs-The Bishop of K ebraska, the 
B ishop of  :\l ichignn.  

PrcachC'r-The Bishop of Alabama. 
Attending Prcsbyters-Hev. J ,  G. l\linne

gerode, D.l) . , He\'. Geo. II. lluck. 

LEXINGTON. 
LEWIS W. Bi: 11T0N, D.D., Bishop. 
Two Pastorals-Diocesan Notes. 

B1s11or BcitT0:-1 i ssuc-d a Pastoral , j ust 
bC'fore Christ mas,  wh ich appc-arcd in the dai ly 
papers ,  u rgiug people not to forget the d ue 
obscrrnnce of S11 1 1day wh i l e  keeping their 
Chr i s t m a s  f<'st i d t i<'S. The h int  was well 
rcc-l' iwd by the community nt large. 

l i e  has a l so d i st r i lrntC'd to the clergy a. 
Pastoral Lc-ttcr on �la rriagc and Divorce, 
giv ing" the 1w1,· <·a non, whieh he reminds the 
c lergy, tnk<'s Pff<'Ct on January 1 st, 1 005. 
The paper a l so t·o:i ta ins  a di g"PSt of the Ken
t ucky state l a ws on these subjects, which he 
urges the clcrl-!y to read and study. 

THF. Rt:\', \V. L. Slf lTH, the new m ission
ary at Ashland , T,y. , has recent ly married a 
n iece of the celebrated Russian general, 
Kuropatkin .  l\lrs. Smith has for some time 
previous to lwr marr iage h<'cn superintend· 
, •nt and hcnd nurse in a Church hospital in 
Tc-xas. 

ARC'IIIIEAC0N COOKE has re-purchased the 
bui lding fornwrl y  USC'd for worship  by the 
congrega t ion of Bel levue and Dayton, and 
has fi ttc-d i t up for  a men's  club, guild room, 
and boys' brigade. A ki tchen has al so been 
titted up for p'.lr ish fest ivi t ies. New pews 
and choi r sta l l s  have been placed in the beau
t i ful church. 

THE RECTOR of St. Pnul 's ,  Xewport, has 
been sc-riously i n j ur<'d in the knee at a foot
bal l  match . We sincerely hope that Mr. 
Kelson wi l l  soon recover from the mishap.  

THE Ri::v.  F. A. MAdhLLE;,i, rector of 
Trinity. Covington, has  bC'gun a. Bible  class, 
and a Church h i story clnss , with satisfactory 
rc�ults .  He is reviving the work in the un
organiZC'd mission of St .  l\lark's, Lud l ow, 
about two and one-hal f miles from the 
mother chun•h at Co\' ington. 

THE M1ssro;,i at Richmond is being served 
wi th  month ly  SC'n-ices by the Rev. Geo. H. 
Harris of l\la�·s,· i l l c ,  wh i le the pari shioners 
arc applying thei r  offerings to raising a church 
restorat ion fund, instead of pro,· iding reg
u lar  clerical !'l'rviccs every Sunday. The 
wisdom of this  policy is surely questionable. 

THE CATHEllRAL CIIAPTF.R, acti ng upon a. 
suggestion of Bi shop Burton,  has resolved 
that a social g:1thC'ring of laymen of Lexing
ton and its vic in ity, t ogether with I.he clergy 
of the nc-ighborhood , he held in Lexington 
hl'fore Lent, the chief feat ure to he a d inner 
fol lowed by appropriate �peeehes ; and also 
that a series of sermons be del i \'ercd on 
wc-ek-night s during Lent , i n  the Cathedral, 
upon such subjPcts as the fol lowing :  The 
Church's Posi t ion with R<'fcrence to other 
Communions ; The Church's Stand on the 
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Social Questions of the Day ; The Church's 
Missionary Outlook ; and The Spi ritual 
.4. spiratioos of the Church. The Bishop's 
idea is  that these two undertakin"S should 
be carriC'd out by the Cathedral chapter as 
such ns a means of fulfil l i ng, in some meas
ure. the purpose of the Cathedral organiza
tion, and its relationship  to Christ Church, 
Lexington. The chapter heartily endorsed, 
and resohed to carry out, the Bishop's plnn. 

T11E Rt:v. RonERT C. CASWALL, M.A. ,  of 
Lexington has been appointed by the Bishop 
to he historiographer of the Diocese, in  place 
of the Re\·. H. H. Sneed, who is about to 
leave for Gul fport, Miss. 

::\ft.;CR SnlPATRY has been extended to 
Denn and :.\[rs. Lee on the occas:on of the 
deat h of their l ittle daughter, aged two nnd 
on<'•half y<'nrs,  from scarlet fever ; the second 
ch i ld tak<'n from them since their arrival in 
Lexington four years ago. The funeral at 
the Lcxin�ton cemetery was prirnte for fear 
oi contagion ; but quite 11 number of people 
heard of i t  and express<'d thei r sympathy 
by their pr<'�ence. The Bishop and the Rev. 
R. C. Caswa l l  were present with the funeral 
party at the gr:n-e, but the Dean , by a won
dniul exerci se of wi l l -pow<'r, went through 
the. whole of the Burin! Office h imseff, the 
Bi ,hop p rnnounc·ing the Bened ict ion at the 
conclusion . 

LONG ISLA1'D. 
FBEDERICS: BUBOESS, D.D., B IHhop. 
Pariah House for Christ Church. 

THE OPE:-;" IXG of the new chantry and par
ish house of  Christ Church, Brooklyn, and 
the 1 5 t h  nnn iwrsnrv of Dr. Kin�ol\' i 1w's as
sumption of the r�C'torship of the ;nrish,  
ha,·e been Yery ha pp i ly  eclebrnted by the rec
tor and p<'ople. Dr. Kinsolving preached on 
the ann in•rsan; Sunday to n l11rge con"r<'"a• 
l ion a sermon · from the two pnssag<'s ,"' ,;So 
likewise ye, when ye ha\'e do'ne n i l  these 
th ings which a re commanded you, say. we are 
unprofitable servants : we have done thnt 
which wn!'! our dnty to do" ; and " ll<'hold I 
have set before thee nn open door, and no 
man ran !<hut it ." • 

"Two \'oires," said the preacher,  "come to 
me as I look back over the fi fteen busy. happy 
�·ears we ha\'e spent tog-ct her. The first is a 
\'1Jice bidding to unfeigned humi l i ty. Ko re
l igious worker nrny ever plume himsel f on h i s  
surC'Css. Spi ritual values are too subtle. A 
cure of souls is so high nnd sacred a t rust 
and the opportunities to-day of serving 
Christ an d humanity through His  Church are 
;° ov�rwhelm!ng thnt a man . can only cry 
\\"ho 1s sufficient for these thmgs ? '  In His 
Dh-ine chivalry and generosity God wi l l  prize 
a l l  we do for Him at more than its worth. 
Goel rewa rds rn; wlu•n we are fa i thful by 
opening new doors. To-dny is th is  Scripture 
literal ly  ful fi l l f'd in vour ears. In add ition 
to the older door to th is  beauti ful temple of 
God, this week other doors are to be opened 
into t he lesser sanctuary, the chantry, and 
into the parish house. These doors are to 
stand e\·er open , the one to reC'Ci \·e those who 
c-ome for prayers nnd teachings and Holy 
Communions. the other to expr<'SS and real ize 
the broader social  aims of the parish of to
day. 

"The fine Xormnn Tower," he said, "is  
one of the most conspicuous objects on Cl in 
ton Street. \Ve have tried to have it  stand 
for a symmetrical thcolog-v and a )oval rea
�o_nable ,  and comprehensi�-� Churchm.nn;h ip." 
\\ hen he cnme lie hnd found a working par
ish but not a modern one. The present can 
Jx.st honor the cloud of witnesS<'S in the firm• 
nment of a fai thfu l  past by doing for our 
l!Cnerntion i n  the present day way what they 
did for thrirs. He vaid a h i ::d1 tr ibute to the 
\·estry of Chri st Church. Whnt has b!'en nc
c-omplishcd. he said. is due to the spi rit of 
th is  people and to the abi l i ty, judgment, nnd 
Christian statesmanship of t he \'cst ry, led by 
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a man who has been long regarded for com
manding gifts of intellect, heart, and char
acter ns nn Agamemnon king of men, our 
honored and belo\·ed senior wnrden , Mr. Alex
ander E. Orr to whom parish, Diocese, and 
of lute the whole municipal community have 
come under lasting obl igations. During the 
fifteen years there hn\·e been in  the parish 
church and chapel l , :WO baptisms and 1 , 1 10 
confirmations. There nre to-day nearly 1 ,200 
commun ican t s, of which about iiO n re in the 
mother church. The offerings in the parish 
church nggregnted more than $390,000, an 
avernge of $21l .OOO a y<'ar. Four bui ldings 
hn\'e been erecl<'d duri ng the period ; a par
ish house and Sunday School bui l ding, and a 
chapel nt the mission costing tog-l'ther 
$fi3.000, nnd a rectory and a parish house 
nnd chant ry adjoining the parish church. A 
new p ipe org-an was put in some ycnrs ago at 
a cost of * 1 0 .000 and a number of memorial s 
have been p laced in the church. During the 
period, $!1;'; ,000 has  been given toward the 
N]Uipmmt and support of the Christ Chapel 
work, 8 1 ! 1 ,4!18 to Diocesan Missions and Chnr
it i<'s. lf; 1 4 .000 to Foreign '.\fissions, nn Endow
ment Fund ngg-r<'g-nt i ng $ 1 2 ,000, and $ 14 ,000 
t o  d ifTer('nt (l('nernl<'nt causes in the city. 
He clns<'d w i t h  n plPa to the men whom God 
hnd blessl'd w i th  ample means and the men 
nnd \\'0111<'11 ,  younger or older, to whom God 
hns g-iwn a t a lent for henl th ful service to 
mark th<'se open doors. 

On Thursdny en•ning. the chantry and 
parish house was formal ly opened by n re
C'<'plion. The Bi ,hop of the  Diocese, the Rev. 
Dr. Ba<'c-hus, the Re\'. Dr. Lvman of the 
South Congr<'ga t i onal Church, iames H. Can
n . .  1 , 1 ,  LL.D. ,  Librnrian of Col umbia, and :.\Ir .  
.\ lexa nd<'r Orr, senior warden of Ch rist 
Chureh , spoke upon th.i s  occasion. In in t ro
ducing Bi shop Burgess, Dr. K insol \' ing l aid 
� trC'ss upon hi s  effort"' to bring the parish 
into c loSl'r r<'la t  ions with the Diocese and the 
Church at large. THE BISHOP sounded the 
note of prog-rcss for which this  pari sh hncl 
p ro\'cd i tsel f so fi rmly to stand, and which 
waA clcnrly s igna l i zed on this  nuspicuous oc
casion. He remi nded his hearers that the 
present generat ion must not lack con fidence 
nor be e,·er glori fy ing the past, but fi t.t i ng- it
S<'l f for the wi tler opportunities of to-dny. 
This, he said , the people of Ch rist Church 
had done. Mr. ALEXA:-IDER E. ORR. on behn l f  
of the  pari sh ioners, pa id  a beauti ful tr ibute 
of loya l ty  and nlf!'ction to their rector, and 
dwelt upon the markcd ab i l i tv  with which he 
had met most dinirul t situn't ions and over
come tlwm. Dr. LYl!AX.  a fter cordial "reet
ing-s to the people  of Christ Church , so �rnnv 
of whom, he sa id.  were friends, spoke of hi·s 
grat i fi cat ion at Jx.ing present and expressed 
in glowing speech h i s  regard for their rector, 
h i s  pcC'ul iar 1Zifts, his ndmin istrnti \'e abi l i ty. 
h is scholarship,  h is  "brotherli ness." He said 
the words which he thought most fitti ngly 
chnracteriwd the expression of  their pastor's 
l i fe W<'Te "spi ri tual chivalry." DR. BACCHUS 
told hiJ<  hearers of his recol lection of the com
ing of their young- rector fi fteen years back, 
nnd of his recogni t ion at sight that in that 
�-mrng man "was grit, and root that struck 
down to the dC'pth of things." He point<'d 
out the chang-e that has come over Church 
l i fe du ring- this  period, and snid Dr. Kin• 
sol dng had fu l fi l l ed a most diffiC'ult work in 
bring-ing his parish i nto touch with the "new" 
age while keeping the best of the old. DR. 
CA:s;FJELD struck an inspir ing chord when he 
sa id  thnt the Inst lesson to be learned i s  that 
of mutual hel pfn lncss, and when we fai l  to 
l<'arn that, we fai l  to l i \·e. He cong-rntulnted 
h i s  h<'n rers that wi th their beauti fu l  new 
hui ld ing they were equipped to go forward to 
me<'t this idea l .  

In the  chantrv the  fi,·e windows nre me
morial s ,  ns  are the Altar, Altn r Cross, the 
Communion Scn-ice. the Chancel Rai l ,  the 
hook r<'st s, A l ta r  Ser\'ice Book, nnd Prnver 
Rooks. t h e  chai rs. vnses. the Lectern and Lec
tern Bibles, and the Credence and Alms Shelf. 
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The organ is a gift but not a memorial. The 
parish house is  equipped with a large audi ·  
torium seating 300 which i s  used bv the 
mnin d<'pnrtment or' the Sunday Schoo'! and 
a l so for meetings of the larger organizations. 
There are a lso men's club and rending rooms, 
a chancel gui ld  room. choir robing rooms, 
an ollice, l i lJrnry, gui l d  rooms, and kitchen. 
I t  is Rtenm heated and l ighted wi th elec
t ric ity, nnd cost $20,000. 

LOUISIANA. 
DA\'IR St:ss t:MS, D.D., Bishop. 

Gifts at Thibodaux. 
ST. Jou:--'s  CHURCH, Thibodaux, hns 

l ately b!'cn the recipient of many costly 
g-i fts, wh ich ha,·e ndded greatly to its in
terior beauty. These consist of altar, pulpit. 
and lectern hangi ng-s of rich material and 
exqui s i te workmanship for each of  the eccle· 
�iasticnl colors. There has also been gi\'en 
a new ca rpet for the chancel ,  which has im• 
proved the general appearance of everything 
inside the church. 

These gifts hnve been bestowed by l\lrs. 
0. Z. Bart l!' t.t of :\l i l wauk<'e, \\' is . ,  who, dur
ing her chi l dhood belong-I'd to St. John's 
Church 111 1d nttcndcd sen· ice there. She is  
the d:rng-h t rr of the pres('n t much esteemed 
and h!'lon•d s<'nior warden, Captain J. J. 
Shaffer. ThPse gi fts hn\'e been much ad
mired and h ighl .v appreciated by the rector 
and nwm bers of the congregation. 

MARYLAND. 
Wlt. l'ARET, D.D., LL.D .. fll shop 

Henshaw Memorial Church Reopened-Death of 
Ex-Governor Lowndes - Grl'at Missionary 
Meeting in Baltimore - Bishop Paret•s Anni
versary. 
0:-i CIIRISTllAS morning the Henshaw 

l\Iemorinl Church was reopened after being 
closed for fi ,·e weeks, being re-frescoed and re
carpeted and made beauti ful through the ef
forts  of the earnest rector, the Rev. Wm. H. 
Osmond, nt the expense of $GOO. The men 
of the parish have volunteered to paint the 
lcct.ure hn l l ,  nnd by next Christmas we hope 
to hn\'e the church free of debt . There was 
a handsome white s i lk dossal presented to 
the church, and 11 brnss cross was placed on 
the nltn r ns a mcmorinl  to one of the young 
men, erected by h is  friends. 

LAST St::--DAY t he sudden death occurred 
of former Go,·ernor Llo\'d Lowndes at his  
home in Curuh!'rland. He was dressing for 
church WIIC'n he fel l unconscious, and died 
before physicians could  ani \'e. Mr. Lowndes 
wns a lending Churchmnn of the Diocese, nnd 
on the dny pre,·ious to h i s  death had spent 
i>ome t ime in the preparation of an address 
to be deliYCrcd at the approachi ng twentieth 
anniversary of B i shop Parct's consecration. 
Ile was born in 1 8-15 at Clarksburg, \V. Va., 
and was grndunted at Al legheny College, 
l\fcad\'i l le ,  Pa. ,  from which al so he received 
the drg-rPe of LL.D. Ile was Governor of 
Marylnnd 18 !15-09. He is survived by his 
widow, a brol h<'r. and fi\'e sons. Mr. Lowndes 
was senior warden of the parish at Cumber
land.  The cause of his death  was henrt 
fai lure. 

A GREAT Missionary l\lPet ing was held in 
t he Acad<'ll1y of l\lusic, B:i l t imore, Inst Sun
day Heni ng. A commit tee wns appointed by 
the authority of the Inst Co1wention to stim· 
ulnte t he i n ter<'Rt in Foreign nnd Domestic 
and in .Diocesan ::\[i ssions. and this successful 
meeting wns the result. The Bishop of Mary• 
land Jll'<'sid<'d nnd introduced the Rt .  Rev. 
David H. Greer, D.D . .  LL.D . .  Bishop Coad
jutor of Kew York, who mnde the pr incipal 
address. A short at!drcsR was a lso made bv 
the Rt. R<'\'. Ethelbert Talhot, B i shop of Cc�
trnl Pennsyl\'an ia. llfr. George C. Thomas ,  
Treasurer of the Board of  Missions, hnd been 
expected, but wns unable to come. The mu
sic was under the di reC'tion of l\lr. l\liles Far• 
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row, 'Mus.Bae., organist of St. Paul's Church, 
and was very elTeeti vely rendered by the com• 
bined choirs of the city churches. The night 
service was omi t ted in all of our churches, 
nnd clergy and people united in making the 
meet ing worthy of the great cause of Mis
sions, nml one long to be remembC'red. So 
succe�sful was the nt lcmpt that not only was 
t he ed ifice .crowded , but three thousand peo
ple were turned away. 

T I I E  AXXUAL Sf,:Jl\'ICE of the Junior and 
Sunday School Auxi l iari<'s was held Inst Sun
dny a fternoon in St. Peter's Church, Balti
morl', and was largely nt tended by the young 
people. Addresses were made by Bishop Tal 
bot nnd the Rev. J. W. Morris, D.D., of  
Brazi l .  

LAST SuxoA Y, ,Januurv 8th, was a l so the 
twentirth anniversary of 

0

the consecration of 
the prC'sent Bishop of l\larylnnd. Last Mny 
the Convention took order for the proper 
obserrnnce of the cvC'nt. Missionary sen-ices 
were held in every church and chapel in the 
Diocese, cul minat ing in the grand missionary 
sen-ice at n ight in Music Hal l .  

Dr. Paret wa s ealll'd t o  the chief pastor• 
ship of the Diocese when many of the smaller 
churches were closed, nnd missionary aeth·i •  
ties were at a low ebb. The Si lent Church 
and the cause of Diocesan Missions have ever 
been to the front in the Bishop's sympathies 
nnd intrest. unt i l  to-day nearly a l l  of the 
existing points are manned, and through the 
newly organizc,d Laymen's Missionary League 
he hopes to real i ze Rome of his "dreams" of 
new nnd agl-(ressive work. 

The ann iversary fal l ing on Sunilay, the 
official celebration wn11 deferred till J\londay, 
FO thnt the clergy might more easi ly attend. 
The Holy Communion was eelcbrnted at St. 
Paul's ChurC'h, Bal t imore, nt 1 1  o'clock, and 
the sermon was preaehC'd by the Rt. Rev. 
Cortlandt Whitehead, D.D., Bishop of Pitts
burgh. In the evening there was a general 
reception to the ))('Opie of the Diocese and 
brief addresses of eongrntulation. An elab
orate loving cup of s i lvt-r  wns presented to 
the Bi�hop, on behnl f of the DioC'ese, the pre
sentation speech bl>ing mndc by the Rev. Dr. 
Eccleston. The Bishop responded feel ingly. 

JU.SSACIIU'SBTTS. 
WK. t.WUNC■, D.D., LL.D., Blabop. 

Sanda:, School Commiuion-Bolton Notea. 
IN ORDER that the work may be more 

effective, the Sunday School Commission, 
which hns been in  existence for some little 
time, hns brought into being a more definite 
organization, to be known as the Sunday 
School Union, which in turn has been divided 
into fifteen local brnnehes, grouped accord
ing to geographical location . Four of these 
local branches a lready hnve been organized 
and are ready for work ; while several others 
hnYc taken the prel iminary steps. Each 
branch will be represented on the executive 
committee of the Union by one member, the 
remainder of that committee consisting of 
the officers of the Union , of  which Bishop 
Lawrence is President. ,  and four memhers of 
the Sundny School Commission. At the Inst 
meeting of this committee, the Rev. Carlton 
P. M i l l s, rector of St. Chrysostom's Church 
at Wol l nston. was elected Field Secretary 
and he wil l  devote a large part of his t ime 
to the work which will  carry h im al l  over the 
Diocese. A Ralary attached to the office has 
been provided for by special private gifts. 
Mr. l\li l ls '  election will necessitate the ap
pointment of an assistant in the Woll nston 
parish. The special object of  th i s  Sunday 
School Un ion Ill! stated in the Const itut ion ,  
is "The imprO\'Cment of the Sunday School s 
and the ndvnnCC'ment of r<"l igious eduen t ion 
in  the Dioce6e." Ea<'h Sundny School is 
represented in the Union ( the make-up of the 
execut ive eommittC'e being n �eparnte matter ) 
by the rector and two deleg"ates and the nn· 
nual meet ings arc set for November of each 
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year. It must not be understood that the 
Union in any way supplants the older body, 
thnt is, the Commission. The former was 
organi zed for the purpose of furnishing an 
a\·enue through which the Commission might 
work. Th is  is bel icnd to be the fi rst in
stance where a practical attempt has been 
made by nn actual diocesan organization to 
furt he1· the i nterests of Sunday Schools. 

T11F. F.RECTIO:-. of a new hospital bui ld ing 
near the Brookline line of Boston, which is 
more effectual ly to carry on the noble work 
begun in 1 8GO by l\liss Anne Smith Robbins, 
re\· i \'C'S a flood of memories connected with 
the early l i fe of the Church in th i s  Diocese. 
OldC'f Churchmen and women remember th is  
kindly, benclleeut woman who gave up wealth 
nnd luxury that she might minister to the 
sick and n fil icted, and who even went to the 
extent of taking up her residence in the hos
pital which she establ ished in McLean Street 
in the \\"est End of Boston, and where she 
died fi\'C years ago. An aunt of Miss Rob• 
bins was )lnrgnret Collin, who founded the 
J\ln rgaret Collin Prayer Book Society, in 
whose memory there is a beauti ful  w indow 
in t he ehnpel of the hospital .  The present 
bui lding wi l l  be Yaeated for the new oric in 
the coune of a few months. 

B ISHOP BREXT of The Phi l ippines deliv
ered an nd<lress before the Twentieth  Cen
t ury Club on the evening of ,Jnnuary 4th. 
He told his lwnrers that the Fi l ipinos were 
the only Christian people of the Orient. Co
hesion in government, he sa id, never had 
ex isted among these people, though cohesion 
of rel igion has, and that is  a prophecy of 
what rel igion may do for the whole Orient, it 
being Christ ian i ty  alone which wi l l  solve 
the Oriental problem. · 

THE PRl\'ATE UDRARY of the late Bishop 
Frederic Dnn Huntington of Central New 
York was sold nt auction in Boston on Jan
unrr 3,  4 ,  and 5. Naturally, most of the vol
umes were of a rel igious character, and did 
not bring fancy prices. There were a few 
old manuscript s ,  though nothing that from 
n collector's point of .view would be consid
erl'd rnre. An etching, one of the Grol ier 
Club publ i cations, went to the Forbes Li
hrnry n t  Northampton for $26. The Boston 
Publ ic  Library and John Wanamaker nlso 
were among the buyers. Most of the stock 
went to dealers. 

A UTILE. PAPER enl led The Nc1cs-Lct tcr, 
devotl'd to the interests of the Guild of St. 
Barnabas for Nurses, hns just made its ap• 
pen rnnce in Boston. It is  edited by the Rev. 
E l l i s  Bishop of St. Stephen's Church and 
Miss J\lary Sargent, one of the parish
ioners of St. Stephen's. In this fi rst number 
n re a Christmas greeting from Bishop White- . 
head, ehaplnin-general of the guild ; a Jetter 
from Bi shop Brent in  appreciation of the 
medienl work of the gui l d  in the Phil i ppines ; 
an a rt icle on "How May the Gui ld  of St. 
Barnabas be l\tnde J\lore Spiritual ly Effect
ive ?"  by nn old gui l d  member, and numerous 
notes of interest. 

BY THE w,u. of Samuel B. Stimpson of 
Peabodv, St. Paul's Church of thnt town is 
gi ven the sum of $200, a simi lar amount 
having h<'cn left to other Christian bodies 
of the pi nce. 

TnE l\lYSTEllY PLAY which Father Fie ld 
of the ChurC'h of St .  John the Evangel ist has 
L<•en giving for several seasons, has been at
t racting considerable attention since Chri st
mas .  nnd many Church people have been 
flock i ng to St. Augustin<"'s ( which is the 
great Negro work of the Church in  Boston ) 
to witnrgs the performance of the ch i ldren, 
who go through their parts with great rev
e rC'nec and enthusiasm. 

T1tE FlllST of t weh·e small statues to be 
plneNl in  the La,ly chapel at the Church of 
the Advent, was installed during Christmas 
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week. The statue, which is of oak, is that 
of Bishop Samuel Seabury, the first Bishop 
of the American Church as well as of Con
necticut. The plan is to have six of the 
statues those of canonized saints, and six 
of them worthies, three of whom are to be 
American and three Engl ish. The statue of  
Bi shop Seabury shows the prelate with mitre, 
signet ring, and shoe buckles. In his hands 
he holds a gold Bible. The statue is the 
work of John Kirshmayer, who learned his  
nrt i n  Bavaria and who has wrought some 
of the famous Obcrammergau carvings. It 
wns placed in the church under the super• 
vision of l\lr. Ralph Adams Cram, whose 
reputation us an archi tect of ecclesiast i c  
structures is  widespread. It is worthy of  
note t hat the mitre which is worn by the fig
ure is an exact counterpart of the one ac
tual ly  worn by Bishop Seabury, which is 
presen-ed in  Trinity College at Hartford, 
Conn. 

llDCHIGAl'f CITY. 
JOHN HAZEN WHITE, D.D., Bishop. 

Rector Inatituted at taporte-l'fotea. 
ON ST. JOHN'S DAY, the Bishop instituted 

the Rev. Jos. C.  Hall, the new rector of St. 
Paul 's · Church, La Porte. The Bishop de• 
l ivered a practical and instructive discourse
upon the divine character of the Church and 
her commission to transmit the Faith, whole 
and entire ns she has received the same. 
Cramer's Communion Service was sung by 
the ve11ted choir. 

THE Y0U:>IGEST SON of the Bishop has been 
very i l l  with diphtheria, but is now eon• 
valcseent. 

WITH THE COYING of Mr. Mole as organ
ist and choirmaster to the Cathedral in Mich
igan City, the choir is assuming its sometime 
good form again. Mr. Mole entered upon his 
duties early in December. He alw trains 
the choir at La Porte. 

T11E PARISH at Ft. Wayne is responding 
to the active leadership of the rector, and 
pinna are forming for the reduction of its 
indebtedness. One thousand dollars have 
been rttised and expended i n  install ing a 
new heating plant for the rectory and church: 

TUE PAST YEAR was the best in  the h is• 
torv of St. Thomas' Church, Plymouth. 
o,-�r $4 ,000 was raised, half of which was 
ndded to the building fund of the new church, 
sub§eriptions for which now amount to 
$8,500. The contract for the Bedford stone 
has been let and the stone has begun to ar
ri ve. The brick and carpenter contracts are 
ready and it is  expected that building opera
tions wi ll  begin early in the spring. 

ST. PAL"T.'s CHURCH, Mishawaka, which 
has the oldest house of worsh ip  in the Dio
cese,  has purchased a fine new l ot on the main 
st reet of the city, and as soon as they d ispose 
of the old property, will erect a $ 10,000 ed
i fice. It is hoped soon to erect also a sub
stantial building for the l ittle congregation 
of Church people at the new and thriving 
city of Indiana Harbor, where the Rev. T. D. 
Phi l l ipps is actively working. 

THOSE having communications for the 
Standing Committee of the Diocese of Mich
igan City will please take notice that the 
Rev. A. W. Seabrease i s  no longer connected 
with this Diocese. All communications 
should be sent to the Rev. J. H. McKenzie, 
Lima, Ind., President of the Standing Com
mi ttee, or to the Rev. E. W. Averil l ,  Secre
to ry, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

IIILW AVDJC. 
I. L. NJCBOLSON, D.D., Blabop. 

City l'fotea. 
THE  WO:\IAN'S AUXII.IARY held its . 

monthly session last week at St. Mark's 
Church and l istened to an address by Mrs. 
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.Abbot Thorndike, in which that lady gave her 
impres�ions of General Com·ention and of 
the other gatherings in connection with that 
e,·ent. The business report showed not quite 
enough pledges ns yet to pay the appropria
tions made at the annual meeting, so it was 
decided no more offerings could be used for 
dio('(>san purposes until the appropriations 
had been met. 

THE FIRST. of the appointees of the new 
Cathedral Chapter, being the Rev. C. B. B. 
\Vright, Ph.D., who becomes junior canon, 
was formally installed by the Bishop Inst 
Sunday morning. 

IIIl'flUSOT A. 
8. C. EDBu.L, D.D., Blabop. 
Burial of Profeuor Camp. 

THE FUNERAL of the late Rev. C. C. Camp, 
acting warden and Professor of New Testa
ment Exegesis of the Seabury Divinity School, 
was held at the Cathedral of Our Merci ful 
Saviour on Monday, January 2nd. The body 
Jay in state from 10 A. K. until 1 2  M'.., the 
students of Seabury acting as a guard of 
honor. The funeral service was conducted 
at 1 P. M'.. The Rev. C. L. Slattery read the 
sentences, Rev. · Chas. A. Poole, D.D., read the 
lesson ; the Creed, prayers, and committal 
service being read by the Bishop. Twenty
the of the dioresan clergy were present, also 
many of the parishioners of St. James' 
Church, St. Paul, where Prof. Camp had been 
for a number of years priest in charge. His 
long residence in Faribault, and being at 
one time priest in charge of the Cathedral, 
during an interregnum, had endeared him 
to the people. Members of the Cathedral 
parish acted as pall-bearers. The remains 
were interred in Maple Lawn Cemetery at 
1''aribault, where rest the mortal remains of 
many priests of the Church. A committee 
on resolutions was appointed by the Bishop, 
eonsiating of the Rev. C. L. Slattery, Dean, 
the Rev. C. E. Haupt, and Rev. Theo. P. 
Thurston. 

At a meeting of the executive committee 
of the Seabury Trustees, the Rev. Chas. A. 
Poole, D .D., Professor of Systematic Divin
it7, was appointed acting warden of the 
school. Mr. Simeon M. Hayes was appointed 
instructor of the sub-juniors in Greek, and 
also to read the New Testament Greek with 
the senior divinity class ; Dr. Wilson or Dr. 
Ten Broeck to conduct the exegesis. The 
Greek exegesis of the middle and junior 
classes was assigned to the Rev. C. L. Slat
tery, Dean of the Cathedral. 

The annual matriculation service of the 
Divinity School was held in the oratory of 
the Seabury Hall on the festival of the 
Epiphany. Six students were matriculated. 
The Bishop was celebrant and preacher, his 
subject being "Christian Ideals as Exempli· 
fied in the Life of the late Prof. Camp." 

ST. MARY'S HALL opened this term with 
one hundred boarding pupils. 

DWilK. 
EDWI:M 8. LI!IU, D.D., . Blabop. 
Rectory Burned at Pomptoa. 

THE NEW RECTORY of Christ Church, 
Pompton ( Rev. C. H. Weaver, D.D., rector ) ,  
was destroyed by fire on Christmas night, 
and the church, which it adjoins, was barely 
saved by hard work on the part of the mem
bers of the congregation and others. The 
fire was caused in lighting candles on a 
Christmas tree, one of which fell beneath the 
drapery and caused the blaze to spring up 
immediately. . The rectory was a total loss 
of about $7,000, as well as were most of the 
contents. A temporary home was at once 
provided for the rector and his family, and 
gifts amounting to $200 were at once raised 
and handed to the rector. 
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nw JERSEY. 
JoeM sc ... aeoeouoe, D.D., Blabop. 

Diocesan Notes. 
FOR MANY YEARS there hns been no service 

held in Christ Church, Waterford. 111e place 
fell into decny and there was no congregation 
left. The Rev. Paul F. Hoffman, rector of 
the neighboring parish at Hammonton, is 
busy repairing the church edifice, and pro
poses to hold services regularly for the few 
that remain. He bas a part of the money in 
hand, but needs more. The Rev. Dr. Fiske 
of Pro\'i<lence began bis ministry in Water• 
ford and Hammonton, and bas been a fast 
friend of these missions through all their 
trials. They nre the only missions on the 
Camden & Atlantic R. R. between Gibbsboro 
and Atlantic City. 

THE Church of Our Saviour, Camden, has 
had hard luck in days gone by. At one time 
it was a thriving parish, though small in 
numbers, and entirely free from debt. But 
ambition for a costly parish house tempted 
the vestry to go in debt and place a large 
mortgage on their property. 8ince that 
time existence has been a struggle. The Rev. 
Chas. E. Betticher, for many years rector of 
St. Stephen's Church, Beverly, has under
tnken the ditncult task of reviving the work. 
He is meeting with great success, Ju::lped by 
his wife in Sunday School and parish visit
ing. Mr. Bctticher has one son in the min
istry, and his youngest boy, a student at 
Kashotah, was rcrently drowned in the lake 
on his return from a mission, distant seve!·al 
miles from the Seminary, in a driving snow 
storm. The body was laid to rest at Nasho
tah, by the side of Kemper and Breck and 
Adams and Cole, and other great missionar
ies, at the earnest request of Faculty and 
students. 

THE RECEXT berea,·ement of the missions 
in Burlington County by the death of the 
Rev. P. W. Stryker, has quickened the spir
i-tual life wonderfully, 80 that St. Stephen's 
Memorial, Riverside, is about to form a 
parish organization, and has the Rev. James 
H. Field ing, formerly of the Associate Mis
sion in Trenton and lately curate in Trinity 
Church, Bayonne, as their minister, in con• 
ncction with Trinity, Fairview. Mr. Fielding 
began his work on the first Sunday of the 
new year. 

THE RECTOR of St. Mary's, Burlington, has 
adopted the chapel of Our Redeemer, She• 
dakers, as a mission of hie parish. This mis
sion was founded and served by Mr. Stryker, 
as part of his extensive mission work. Of 
right it belongs to Burlington, as a suburb 
of the city. 

ST. STEPHEX 's, Netherwood, formerly a 
thriving parish, in the bounds of the city of 
Plainfield, came very near dying, from causes 
that need not be stated in detail. The Asso
ciate Mission sent one of its ablest young 
men, the Rev. Arthur S. Peck, to what seemed 
almost a forlorn hope. At the end of a single 
year Mr. Peck has gathered a large flock, 
mostly the people of the neighborhood, and 
success ie assured. The vestry have called 
l\lr. Peck as rector, and he is in residence as 
such. On Christmas day he presented six
teen persons for Confirmation, and at both 
the early and late celebrations of the Holy 
Communion there was a large attendance. 
Thie is not the first nor the only parish font 
the Associate Mission has rescued and saved ! 

THE Su:mAY Sc1100L of Grace Church, 
Plainfield, makes an offering of toys and 
books every year at the Christmas festival, 
and sends them to the Associate Mission for 
distribution among the children who, but for 
this thoughtful kindness, might not receive 
any gi fts. The Lord's promise is that "it 
is more blessed to give than to receive." The 
children of Grace, Plainfield, have both 
blessings. 
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A Sl{ALL INDEDTED:SESS remained OD 
Christ Church, Trenton, after the enlarge
ment. This the parish has determined to 
cancel as a sort of thank-offering for the 
continuance of the Rev. Edward J. Knight's 
rector11h ip. A good beginning has been made, 
and by Easter the fund will be completed, 
and the church consecrated. '.Ghere is a 
large Chinese Sunday School in connection 
with Christ Church. A number of the men 
have been baptized, and two confirmed. They 
arc generous givers and live well-ordered Jives 
in the community. 

THE 'NEW apportionment for Missions has 
been made by a committee appointed at the 
last diocesan convention. It is most difficult 
to find a satisfactory basis. The number of 
communicants will not do, for often the 
poorest parish has the largest membership. 
The gross receipts of the parish are an unfair 
iitandard, because one parish may expend 
large sums on improvements in any given 
year. The salary of the rector and the items 
reported as current expenses, are very nearly 
the same every year, and these are made the 
basis of apportionment in the Diocese. Some 
parishes will strain every nerve and deem it 
a matter of honor to meet the expectationa 
of the Church, and others will not give the 
matter a thought. If all would try-the 
burden is not a heavy one. 

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CoM'.M'.ISSION, appointed 
by the Bishop, has begun work and is making 
a thorough investigation of the Sunday 
Schools of the Diocese. Questions have been 
framed and sent the clergy, to ascertain the 
needs of the work, and an important report 
will be made to the next convention. 

OHIO. 
WM, A. Ll:OMilD, D.D., Blabop. 

lllaalonary Coafereace to be Held-Church Ed11° 
catioa Society. 
AT TUE January meeting of the Cleveland 

Clericus, arrangements were completed for 
the Epiphany Missionary Conference of the 
Cleveland parishes, and a committee was 
appointed to arrange for the United Lenten 
Servires and to coiiperate with the Brother• 
hood of St. Andrew in arranging for noon-day 
Lenten services. The Rev. Geo. H. McGrew, 
D.D. ,  rector of St. Paul's Church, was elected 
president to fill the vacancy made by the 
removal of the Rev. C. E. Mackenzie to 
Southern Ohio. A paper on "Evolution and 
Christianity" was read by the Rev. W. Rix 
Attw90(), rector of All Saints' Church. At 
the close of the luncheon which followed the 
business session and paper, the Rev. B. W. R. 
Tayler, on behalf of the Clericus, presented 
the Ven. C. E. Mackenzie, Archdeacon of the 
Columbus Deanery of Southern Ohio, with a 
gold Celtic cross in token of the affectionate 
regard of his Cleveland brethren in the min• 
istry whom he is leaving to take up his new 
duties as Archdeacon. A number of compli· 
ruentary and congratulatory speeches were 
made by those who had known Archdeacon 
Mackenzie longest, some of them having been 
classmates of his at college. The Bishop 
presided at these after-dinner speeches. It is 
seldom that among the changes that are con• 
tinually taking place in the clergy of the city, 
such a testimonial is given, and it was given, 
not merely because of his former official po• 
sition as President of the Clericus, and of 
the new honor to which he has been called, 
but because of the love he had won in the 
henrts of his brethren. Archdeacon Mac• 
kenzie has been rector of St. Luke's Church 
since 1900 and has been active and aggressive 
in missionary work in the city and vicinity. 
He goes to his new field of labor not only with 
the good wishes and prayers of his brethren 
of Cleveland, but with their confidence in . his 
fitness for the work, and a promotion well 
deserved. 

A reception was given on Wednesday 
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evening, Derember 28th, by the congregation 
of St. Luke's Chur ch to their for mer rector, 
the Rev. C.  E. Mackenzie, and to the Rev. 
Robert  J. Freeborn, w ho has j ust entered 
on the r ector ship of the par i sh ,  wishing 
God- speed to the for mer  and extending a 
welcome to the latter . The Rev. Mr. Fr ee· 
born has been r ector of Chr ist Chur ch, Huron, 
since 18!l8.  

AN El'lPJI.-1.N Y Missionary Confer ence of 
the Cle1 ·e land par ishes has been arranged for 
Satur day, Sunday, and Monday, January 14th 
to 1 6th .  On Satu r dny afternoon at 2 :  15 
there wil l  be a meeting of the local branches 
of the J unior Auxi liary at St. Paul 's Chur ch, 
at w hich Bishop Row e  wi l l  speak on '·How 
the Alaska J unior s Wor k for )lissions, and 
How the Ohio J unior s Can Help." Mr. J ohn 
W. \Vood wi l l  speak on " Some of the Child ren 
of the Or ient." S unday morning, missionary 
addr esses wil l  be del i vered in all the churches. 
S unday afternoon, the O pera House on Euclid 
A venue has been secured for a great mass 
meeting of the Sunday Schools  and vested 
choi r s  at 2 :  30. Addresses w i l l  be made by 
Bishop Rowe on " W i th My Dog-s in the Nor th 
Land," and by !\Ir.  Wood on "How the Amer ·  
ican Sunday Schools Hel p Boys and Gir l s  
th roug hout t he Wor ld." In the e vening at 
i : 30, a un i ted serv ice of the C lernland par
i shes w i l l  be he ld at St.  Paul 's Chu rch. Ad· 
d resses on " How t he Ch ur ch wen t  to A l aska , 
and What has been Don e The re,'' by B ishop 
Ro we ; and on " A  Year 's Work for Miss ions  
at Home and A l>road ,'' l>y !\Ir. Wood . Mon 
d ay 's p rog ramme is fi l led wi t h  a con ference 
of the c lergy at the Cathedral House in the 
morn i ng, beg-i n n i ng at 1 0 : 30 ;  a mee ti ng of 
the C l e ve land Woman's Aux i l i a ry at the same 
p l ace in the afte rnoon nt 2 :  30 ; a nd a meet
i ng of the Ch u rch Cl ub in the e veni ng. At 
the Aux i l ia ry meet i ng, B ishop Ho we w i l l  
speak on " Wha t the Ch u rch Docs for the 
\Vomcn of A l aska,'' am) !\I r. Wood on "The 
Message of the Mi ssion Fie l d  to the Woman's 
Auxi lia ry. " lli H hop  Ho we 's add ress at the 
Ch u rch Cl u b  w i l l  be on " A  M i ssion a ry Bish
op's Tra ve l and Work a l ong the A rctic Ci r
cle " ;  a nd Mr. Wood 's on " W hy Th inking Me n 
Su p po r t M issions." The Chu rch people of 
Cleveland have a ra re treat in store for them 
i n  these two interes ti ng and inspi ring men . 

THE CH URCH ED UCATION SocrETY of Cle ve
land has just completed arrangement s for a 
series of Tuesday e vening lectu res, the dates 
and subjects for which are as follows : Jan
uary 3 1 st, "The History and Heritage of the 
:English Church, " by the Very Re v. Paul 
Ma tthe ws, Dean of St. Paul 's Cathedral, Cin
cinnati ; February 7th, "The Chu rch in Amer
ica" ( illustrated ) , by the Re v. Chas. Scad
ding, rector of Emman uel Church, La Grange, 
Il l . ; February 14th, "The Mission of the 
Church, " by the Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, 
D. D ., rector of Holy Trinity Church, Phil
adelphia ; February 21 st, "The Church in 
the Diocese of Ohio,'' by the Rev. Hosea W. 
Jones, D. D ., Dean of Kenyon Theological Sem
i nary, Gambier, Ohio ; February 28th, "The 
Church in Cleveland, " by the Rt. Rev. William 
A. Leonard, D.D., Bishop of Ohio. These 
lectures will be given in Trinity Cathedral 
chapel. 

PEl'fflSYLV A.l'fIA.. 
0. W. WmTA1;-E.R, D.D.bLL.D., Bishop. ALEX. .MACKA� ·S:>ilTH, .D., lip. Condj. 

Philadelphia notes. 
THE FOURTEi,;: STJI annual Epiphany dinner 

was given to the o ld fo lks in the parish of 
the Chu rch of the Good Shephe rd ( the Rev. 
John A. Good fe l low, rector ) , on Tuesday, 
Ja nuary lith. One of the communicants of 
t h is pa r ish is over one hund red yea rs old. 

THE TEACHERS ' IXSTITUTE of the Su nday 
School Associat ion of the Diocese of Pennsv l 
rnnia w ill  ho ld its 35th annual meeting "on 
l\fonday afte rnoon 1 1nd even ing, Ja nu11ry lGth, 

The Lfvfna, Church. 

in St. Matthew's Church, Eighteenth and 
Girard Avenue, Phi ladel phia. 

A RECEPTION will  be tendered to Mr. 
Rober t H. Gardiner of Boston, the President 
of the National orgn.nization, by the executive 
committee of the Philadelphia Local Assembly 
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, on Tuesday 
evening, January 1 ,th, in the Church Club 
rooms of the Church House. 

A FI:SE framed photograph of the Rt. Re,•. 
Richard H. Nel son, D.D., Bishop Coadj utor 
of Albany and formerly rector of St. Peter's 
Church, Philadelphia, has been presented to 
St. Agnes' Guild con nected with that parish 
and hung in their room. This guild of young 
women has the notable record of a corporate 
communion at which eighty received the 
l3lessed Sacrament. 

THE REV. F. J. B . .ALL�ATT, D.D., Dean of 
the Bishop's Col l ege University, Quebec, Can
ada, was a guest of the Rev. J. Henning 
Nel ms, rector of St. Matthew's Church, Fran· 
ci sv i l le , and preached on the Fi rst Sunday 
after the Epiphany. 

BY APPOINTMENT of the Bishop Coadjutor, 
the Rev. Geo rge G. Matchett, a perpetual 
deacon, bas been p laced in cha rge of St. Am· 
brose m ission , corner of lioward and On ta rio 
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Streets, Kensington. After worshipping for 
a number of years in a private house, a 
splendidly a ppointed building has been pro
vided, and the work is very promising. Mr. 
Matchett has been assisting the rector of 
St. David's Church, Manayunk. 

A TABLET of carved wood has been placed 
in the Church of the Resur rection ( the Rev. 
Joseph R . Moore, rector ) ,  by the chancel 
committee, in loving memory of Miss Sarah 
B. :Moore, who was the president for many 
years. This tablet wi ll be used for the names 
of t hose who give memorial flowers on di ffer
ent Sundays, carrying out the beautiful cus
tom of gi vi ng flowers for the altar in memory 
of th ose who have ente red into Paradise. 

A SECOND SERIES of missionary servi ces 
was held on the First Sunday after the 
Epi phany in the Church of the Ascension 
the Church of the Resurrection, and th; 
Church of St. l\Iartin's-in-the-Fields, Wissa
hickon Heights .  These services are under 
the ausp i ces of the Bishop Stevens Mission
ary Society of the Philadelph ia Divinity 
Sch ool. 

A SILl'ER spoo;,, for use at celebration s 
of t he Holy  Com munion, has been p resen ted 
to St. :Matth ias' Church ( t he Rev. C. Row-

The Difference 

in Cost 
between a good and a poor baking 
powder would  not  amo u n t  for a family ' s  
supply to one  dollar a year. The poor 
powder wou ld  cau s e  doctors' bill s many 
time s this. 

Dr. PRICE'S 
cream 

Baking Powder 
is the most eco nomical in the end, be
cause it goes further in leavening and 
insures perfect, wholesome food. 

When ordering of the grocer always 
call for Dr. Price ' s  Cream Baking Pow
der by name for good heal th and good 
food. I t  makes the finest cake, pud
dings, flapj acks, biscuits and bread. 

�lhOIE BAKING POWDER Co,, 
CH ICAGO, 

NOTE. - There are many im itation 
baking powders which are sold from five 
cents to twenty-five cents a pound. They 
shou ld be carefu lly avoided as they are 
made from alum 'and are unhealthfu l. 
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land Hil l .  rector ) ,  as a thank-offering by 
:Mrs. H. Y. Ernns. Two large lamps have 
been placed immediately in front of the main 
entrance to the church building, adding much 
to the com·enience of those who attend . the 
night ser vices. 

ST. CLEMENT'S MAGAZINE for January 
makes know n  much concer ning what was in 
t he mind of the late rector, the Rev. George 
Her bert :Moffett, concerni ng the impr ovements 
to the sanctuary of St. Clement's Church. 
" The enr ichment of the S!lnctuary ought 
next to claim our loving thought and care. 
Marble mosaics should be the chief materials ; 
a wainscot of mar ble might be a beginning, 
then in turn, credence, piscina, sedi lia, upper 
w alls, roof, steps, alta r ,  baldachino, together 
with a proper scheme of lighting and venti l 
ation." In J uly the  following was printed 
in the M agazit1e : "It is a disappointment 
t hat the wor k on the sanctuary cannot be 
beg un this year, certain necessary drawings 
not ba ,, ing been completed." It was hoped 
that the sanctuary ar rangements of San 
Clemente, Rome, would be fol lowed. 

THE REV. RICltARD PARDEE \V I LLIAMS, 
rector of Trin ity Church, Washington, D. C.,  
bas been called to the rec torship of old 
Chr ist Church, Philadel phia. l\Ir. Wil l iams 

REY. RICHARD P. WILLIAMS. 
was born in New Orleans, and was graduated 
from the College of New York in 1874. He 
was made a deacon by Bishop Randolph in 
1892 and a priest by Bishop Whittle in 1 893. 
His first work was in St. Paul's Church, 
Richmond, Va ., 1801 -1894 ; then he became 
rector of the Church of the Holy Comforter, 
Montgome ry, Ala., 1894 -1 807 ; since which 
time be has been rector of Trinity Church, 
Washington, D. C. 

THE REV. BEVERLEY ELLIS0:-1 WARNER, 
D. D ., bas accepted the call to St. Stephen 's 
Church, Philadelphia. 

PITTSBURGH. 
CO&TL.UIDT W&JTIIBll.u>, D. D ., Blahop. 

Gifta at Greenville- New Church for Calvary. 
ST. CLEME: -!T 's CHURCH, Greenville, bas 

lately received as gifts, a new altar and rere
dos of oak ; a brass processional cross, given 
by Mrs. J. B. Fitch in memor y of her hus
band, Mr. C. B. Fitch ; and a litany desk of 
brass, presented by Mr. John Holmes, in 
memory of his wife, Electa Jane Holmes. 

CALVARY PARISH, Pittsburgh, has lately 
purchased a la rge plot of ground, 268x212 ft., at the comer of Shady Avenue and Walnut 
Street, at a cost of $75, 000, and it is pro
posed to build almost immediately a hand
some $150, 000 stone church with • a seating 
capacity of 1, 200. A brick dwelling house 
now on the property will be turned into a rec
to ry. Ca lvary Church will celebrate on Jan
uar y 22, 23, and 24 the semicentennial of its 
organization, when it is expected that the 
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Rev. Dr. George Hodges, the Re,•. Dr. Maxon,  
and other former rectors will  be present to 
take part in the services. 

SALT LAD. 
FRUI KLIN s. SPALDING, Miss. Bp. 
Crypt Chapel at the Cathedral. 

FOR S0l{E TIME it has been the ambition 
of Denn Eddie to have a chapel in the crypt 
of the Cathedral , where week-day services 
could be held, and also services in connection 
with the Sundav School . Few in the Cath
edral parish re;lized that the chapel was an 
established fact unti l ,  on the morning of Hol y  
Innocents' day, it w a s  opened with a celebra
tion of the Holy Communion, when also the 
beautiful al tar furnishings were blessed. 

The altar was presen'ted by the Junior 
Chapter of the Daughters of the King. The 
altar furnishings a re n beautiful brass cross, 
vases, and combination candlesticks, al l given 
by Colonel and Mrs.  E. A. Wall ,  in memory 
of their l ittle daughter Mattie, who, at the 
age of 9 years, passed from this l i fe to the 
joy of Par adise, last August. 

On Epiphany , at St. Mark's Ca thedral,  
a beauti ful  brass a l tar desk, gi ven by Miss 
May, in memory of her mother, M rs. Nancy 
C. :M i l l igan,  was blessed . 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
ELLISON C.&.PE118, D.D., Bishop. 

Bew Pariah in Charle ston . 
ST. LUKE'S CH URCH, Charleston, which 

has been, si nce last May, a mission unde r the 
cha rge of the Rev. L. G. Wood has, by per• 
mission of Bishop Cape rs,  been organi zed into 
a parish.  At a meeti ng of the co ngrega tion 
n constitution and by-laws were ad op ted , 
wardens, a vest ry, and delegates to the dioc
esan Council elected , and a formal organ· 
iza tion effected. The re port of the commis
sion appoin ted by B i shop Capers to consider 
m ission work, was made , sh owing the results 
of the past eight months unde r Mr. Wood's 
admin i strat ion to ha ve been most satisfac
tory. 

BISHOP MORELAND of Sacramento is in 
Charleston on a visit to bis paren ts. He 
preached at St. Philip's Church on Christ
mas day, and at St. Paul's on the feas t of 
the Circumcision . 

TENNJtSSEE. 
Teos. F. o ... ILOB, D.D., Bishop. 

Clericua at 1'1aah-Yille-Diocea&11 1'1otea. 
A CLERICUS bas been organized by the 

clergy of Nashville, and it has been arranged 
that papers wil l  be read and discussed at 
each meeting. The Bishop of the Diocese 
was in attendance at the first meeting. There 
are now seven clergymen engaged in work in 
Nashville, with several non -parochial, which 
makes quite a nucleus for mutual conference. 

IN MEMPHIS nearly all the churches had 
midnight celebrp .tions on Christma� Eve, 
Grace Church and the Church of the Good 
Shepherd making tlie occasion one for 
specially festal choral services. 

ON THE DAY following New Year 's Day, 
the Bishop entertained the Memphis clergy 
at bis home, and conferences were held on 
various matters connected with the Church. 

THE REV. CHARLES B. CoLK0RE, rector of 
the Church of the Messiah, Pulaski, has vol
unteered for work in Cuba, under Bishop 
Knight, and wil l leave for his new field soon 
after the first of the year. This is the second 
priest from this Diocese within the past four 
months who bas volunteered for missionary 
work and been assigned, the Rev. Walter 
Mitchell having recently taken up work un
der Bishop Van Buren, in Porto Rico. 

THE IMMEDIATE building of the new Grace 
Church, Memphis, bas been deferred for a 
time owing to the present excessive prices 
of material and labor. 
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Sunday Scheol and Heme 
A IIIADED SYSTEM OF . 

IIELIIIOUS INSTRUCTION 
For the Children of the Church . 

BY IIEV. CHAIILEB BCADDING, 
Cost of material lor School of 100 ooly S8 per Annum . 

Conatructlve Studlts on Blbla , 
Prayer Book, Church History etc. 
Pedagogically aound It attracts and 
Interests Children. Especial ly ,u lt· 
able tor ln,tructlon at home. 

"I  heartily endorse this con
structive teachinir in our Church 
families and Schools." 

Bis/10/ McLaren . 

Send 30 Cents In Stamps for com• pl ete Sample Outfit to 
DIIWIUD. CHUIICH IIECOIID, L.a.-11 ..... llbloll 

TWO EXCELLENT TRAINS 
-TO-

FLORIDA WITHOUT CIANIE 
DIXIE FL YER ,  the well known al l-yearround t ra in  that  carries Pullman Sleepers from bot h  S t. Louis and Chi cago th rough to Jacksonville. Leaves Chica go 7.00 P. :w: . ,  St. Louis 0.40 P. :11.,  arrives Jacksonvi l le the second morn ing for break fast, connecting with day trains for South  Florida. 0 ll'e rs dayl ight  ride th rough the most picturesque and historic section of the South. 
Chloago and f lorlda Limited, 

a solid vesti buled trai n between Chicago and St. A ugust i ne, wi th  sleepers be tween St. Lou ie  and St. Augustine, goes on ogaln Janua ry 0th, 1005, and wil l  be operated during the Winter season. This  Is the on ly  sol id t rain be t ween Chicago and S t. Augustine, and Is the em bod i ment of everyth i ng that Is up-to-do te In train serv ice. Leaves Chlca_go 1 . 1 5  P. M., St. Louis 4. 00 P. u. , arrives St. August i ne the next evening, connecting with night trains for Sou th Florida. Carries observation Ca r and Dining Car. Both of these trains use the 
l11hvlll1,Ch1ttanccga I St, Louis Ry 

W11tern I Atlantlo R, R, 
Between Nashville, Chattanooga and Atlanta, through the lllou ntalns of Tennessee and Georgia. and the Old Ba.ttleflelds of the Clvll Wa.r. For folders and Interesting battlefield literature, write to 

BRIA.RD JI'. HILL. 
llorthem Pua. Aa:ent, II'. , C. a. St. L. Railway , 

3&0 I IAIIQU ETI'E ■U ILDINQ 
C H ICAGO , I LL. 

I % NET Bound, OODH"aUH lln& 
morttr e1 on lmproYed reaJ&y �- azamlne eHry ltOllrl&y and know nery borrower. We mats our loan• wl&II our own monay and &urn &lulm oYer N>mplete. In 28 years wa llaH learned bow to .. ,- &he bN&. No one now llandllnfvwe■tern mor11Jac81 Ila■ bad more ezperlenoe. e IPH you the benell& of tll&t ezperlenoe. Tbe ••alltJ' ot &be -ar1,1- now •• bane ll- never been .....,...e«. Htalleat referenoe1. Write tor otrcnlaro and tun lnformulon fee. PSBll.11'8 ._ OOaP.&IfY .L&wreaee, Ka■. 

INTEREST 
For 33 J'eBJ'II we have eold Iowa and .Minneeota Farm .Morta'qea and not one piece of property owned b7 foreclosure of mortir�e. Lisi of mortir�s malled upon request. 

ELLSWORTH & JONES, Iowa Falla, Iowa. John Hancock Bldar. Boston. ()hamber of Commerce Bldar, Chleaaro. 

WEDDING ere: IPDn BT_..TIODIIT. Betld f,w s .. ,.,iu. •. D. CHILDS £ co .. 2N s. Clan St. ,  cmCAGO. 

fREE Oar Catalopfl for IO0S�reatest Book of Flower and Vegetable Seeds , Bulbs, Plant.a and New Fruit.a. 1'8 paces, liOO lllustratlons, many plates -wlll be mallfl4 P-r•e Scores of sreat NoYeltleL JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, •• Floral Park, l f .  Y. 
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WASBilfGTON. 
H. Y. S.1.TT&RLJ:11, D.D., LL.D., Bl■hop. 
WomaD'a Auxtllary--Btahop Brent. 

Tm: REG ULAR monthly meeting of the 
\\'oman's Auxiliary was he l d  in St. John's 
Jlnll on Tuesday, January 3d. Stormy 
wrnther pre\·ented the usual large attendance, 
1 ,ut 1 4  parish branches were represented, and 
t he meeting wns of special interest. 

It had been expected that Dr. Mary 
Glenton from Shanghai would address the 
mret ing. but she was called to Connecticut, 
ttnd wni- obl iged reluctantly to break the 
t•ngagement. The time was, however, most 
happi ly  fi l led by Bishop Brent, who happened 
to be in Washington, and came to the meet
ing to speak of work in the Philippines, and 
to thank the Auxiliary for help since he was 
here, especial ly for the aid given by its mem• 
bers· to l\liss Thacher towards providing for 
the equipment of the hospital so much needed 
in Manila. This equipment is now ready, 
but the hospital is yet unbuilt, and the 
Bishop compared it to our own Cathedral, 
where we have many things for the interior, 
but not the great building itself. In both 
cases, though , he thought it wise to provide 
the inner equipment, and that the walls 
would  rise the sooner. He has a promise 
from friends in Harvard Universi ty for the 
building of one ward, and hopes that the same 
wi ll come from several other universities, in 
wh ich case he w ill call the institution the 
University Hospital , and this, for the na• 
tives, he regards as perhaps the most i111• 
portant need at present. The President of 
the Aui:il iary proposed that an evening meet
ing should be held in the month of February, 
when Bishop Rowe can be present, and other 
speakers secured. This w i l l be special ly for 
the benefit of many Church women interested 
in Auxi liary work, and contributors to it, 
who, from being employed in Government 
offices , are unable to attend the regular after
noon meetings. 

O:-i SUNDAY, January 1st, B i shop Brent 
preached in the Church of the Epiphany in 
the morning, and at the Pro-Cathedral of 
the Ascension in the evening ; in the latter 
church he also addressed a gathering of 
children in the afternoon. On this Sunday, 
in most of the city churches, sermons were 
del ivered on the proper observance of the 
Lord's Day, this having been suggested by a 
committee appointed at a special meeting, 
in which many of the Church clergy took 
part, as well as ministers of the various 
denominations, and of which the Rev. 0. C. 
Bratenahl, rector of St. Alban's, was chair
man. The object was to influence public 
opinion in the right direction upon Sunday 
observance, especially in view of proposed 
legislation before Congress ; and it was of 
course easy in our ehurchea to connect the 
subject with the lessons of the day-the feast 
of the Circumcision. 

WEST IOSSOVRI. 
E. R. ATWILL, D.D., B ishop. 
Rector-elect at St. Jo1eph. 

CHRIST CHURCH, St. Joseph, has called 
to its vacant rectorship the Rev. Charles 
Scadding, rector of Emmanuel Church, La 
Grange, Ill. Mr. Scudding has recently vis
ited the city in order to look over the ground 
before giving his answer. Mr. Scadding is 
one of the most successful and active of the 
clergy of the Diocese of Chicago, and has 
achieved world-wide fame through his lec
tures on American Church history, illus
trated with lantern sl ides, while also his 
success in  Sunday School work and his sev
eral manuals for Sunday School use have 
brought his work into many parishes where 
personal ly he is unknown.  He is a Canadian 
by birth , born in Toronto in 1 862, and was 
graduated at Trinity College, Toronto, in 
1 885. In that year he was ordered deacon, 
and in the next year was ordained priest, 
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both by the B ishop of Toronto. He spent a 
few years as assi stant at St. George's Church, 
New York ; from 1 800- 1 80 1  was rector of 
Grnce Church , Middletown, N. Y. ; from 
189 1 to 1 8!10 , rector of Trinity Church, To
ledo, Ohio ; and since the latter year has been 

REV. CHARLES SCADDING. 

rector of Emmanuel , La Grange . He was 
married in 1 805 to Miss Mary Pomeroy of 
Toledo, a descendant of General Seth Pom
eroy of Rcrnlutionnry fame. Last year Mr. 
Scadding made a tour of England at the 
invitation of thP. S. P. G. , giving his i l lus
trated lectures already referred to , and_ creat
ing in England a large interest in the work 
of the American Church thereby. 

During h i s  rectorship at La Grange, the 
debt has been reduced from $20,000 to a 
point where , it can safely be said, it will be 
wiped out next Easter. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
GEO. w. PF.TICRKIN, D.D . .r.. LL.D., B ishop. WM. L. GJUV.A.'l'T, tsp. CoadJ. 

Preabyterlan •lntater Conform,. 
THE REV. DR. JOSEPH SPEERS, pastor of 

the Second Presbyterian Church of Wheeling, 
announced to his congregation on New Year's 
Day that he would retire from the Presby
terian ministry and apply for orders in the 
Episcopal Church. Dr. Speers was at one 
time moderator of the Wheel ing Presbytery, 
and gave as his reason for change the fact 
that he was no longer able to accept the 
Church polity and theology of the Presby
terian standards. He wi ll act as lay assist
ant at Calvary Church, Pittsburgh, pending 
the expiration of the year of preparation for 
holy orders. 

TNE PITTSBIJA6N SPECIAL 
via 

PENNSYLVANIA LINES 
LEAVES CHICAGO DAILY AT T :80 P. M. ARRIVES PITTSBURGH T :45 NEXT MORN• ING. SLEIDPING CAB FOR YOUNGSTOWN AND NEW CASTLIII ON THIS TRAIN. TICKETS •AND FULL INFORMATION AT CITY OFFICID, 248 CLARK ST., CHICAGO. 

ENGRAV I NG & 
PRI NTI NG CO. 
M I LWAU KEE 

-H IGH CLASS 
PRINTERS & ENGRAVERS 
c5END FOR SAMPLE� AND PRICES 
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W H ITT A K E R.  •s  

Churchman's 
Almanac 

FOil 1905 
It CODtalDa com�lete aDd ae,,urate Parish and Clern Lista, the C■leDdar of Proper LeuoDB for the eDtlre ye111. classlfted IDformatlon respectlnr the entire IDatltutioual Work of the Church in e.-ery diocese, complete Tabulated Rtatlatlca and much other Information for the Cle�y aDd Laity. It h the old reliable ChUJ'Ohmau a Almanac, familiar and famous for fifty ye■ra . 

Paper Oo,rera, 915 cu.; Poa&ase, 8 01■• 
Cloth, ao 01■ . ;  Po■'-se, a ct■• 

T H10 M A S  W H ITT A K E R.  
2 a.nd l Bible Houee, New York 

i5TH YEAR. 
oaosa 1110W B11:FOaB IT 18 SOLD 017T 

The A■erlcan c•urc• Al■anac 
and Year B11k A D  1 905. 

Gives Church Calendar■ aDd Table of LeaaoD& omclal Dotlcea from Blahopa, Ecclealutlcal .A.uthorltlea and Church Societies. Directory of the Dioceses, Educational and Char-itable ID&tltutloua, Sisterhoods, and Miaalona. Church Government and General Statl1tlca. Book Rev iew OD the L i terature of the put year. The Bishops aDd Dioceses of the Anglican Com-munion throughout the world. Dlre<"tory of Bishops and ClergJ arranged alpbahet l<"ally, by Cities and Parishes. Omdal List of CoDeecratlons and OrdlDatloD1 of the Year. Necrology of the Year. Stat lst li-e of every Pariah and Mlaalon ID the United States. M iss ionary and General CoDveDtloD Statlatlca. Astronomical Notes, Postal Regulations, aud all thf! usual mlscellaDeous matter fouDd In a ftrst•dass Almanac. Comp lete List of Clergy, with their Polt omce Addressee. 
Price. 60 Centa, bollftd in cloth : 35 Cnt■ bo,..d la pa.per 
All IP,.tHltt .... dllpa lfftct•� bJ tu 8neral ColYIIIIII 
On Sala la Ch'-'8, Boaton, Philadelphia, Baltiaon,, aad ._, ILll 1-diq bookatONa ia New Ywk. 

EDWIN S. GORHAM, Publisher. 
285 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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J. C. TUCKER., 
Gaa'I Nertbaa Acmt, 

231 S. Cut St.. QilCAGO, ILL. 
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